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S*ver«l studies o f  spontsntous and evoked oto-acoustlc eaisslons (SOAEs 
and EOiEs) and th e ir  rela tion sh ip  to  norsal and pathological hearing 
aachanlsss are described.
1. A coBputer aodel was developed to  study the theory that the BOAE i s  
produced by suoiatlon o f  responses fro s  a c t iv ity  d istributed  along th e 
cochlea. I t  was found that, w h ilst with a regular cochlea and sapping 
the suaaed response la  sa a ll owing to  phase cancellation, any 
Irregu la rity  o f  sapping or structure or s e n s it iv ity  g ives  r is e  t o  a 
sharply-tuned response showing sany o f the ch aracter istics  of EOAEs.
2. A search fo r  SOAEs In 17 norsal subjects revealed a prevalence o f  
S3t <42% o f ea rs ),  which was s ign if ica n t ly  higher asong the fesa les .
3. A group o f 49 c l in ic a l  tin n itu s su fferers  was Investigated to  t e s t  
the hypothesis that SOAEs sigh t be responsible In sose cases. 3 such 
cases were found, a l l  with tonal tin n itu s and norsal hearing at th e 
tinn itus p itch (although 1 had a b ila te ra l loss at other frequ encies). 
The SOAEs In both studies were found between 030 and 9010 Hz at l e v e ls  
up to  24 dB SPL. They were not found at frequencies where hearing 
threshold was grea ter than 20 dB, and no consistent association w ith  
audlosetrlc a b n o rsa llt les  was noted, l^> ly lng that they should be seen 
as part o f norsal hearing varia tion , rather than the resu lt o f s ln o r  
pathology.
4. Suppression e f fe c ts  were studied fo r  (a ) SOAEs In 2 ears and <b) 
both click-evoked and continuous-tone evoked OAEs In another ear. A 
nusber o f featu res were observed, sost notably au lt lp le  lobes in sany 
o f the suppression tuning curves. The isp llca tlon s  o f these resu lts  f o r  
theories o f OAE generation are discussed.
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1. iirsoDocTia aid mfin
A dram tic  cban^ ba« racantly occurrad In our cooceptlon o f tba 
cochlaa. Vheraas i t  uwd to  b« thought o f as a pursly passlvs 
transducer, converting sound in to  e le c t r ic a l nerve I b i s e s ,  I t  Is  now 
known that I t  can a lso  ac tua lly  s a lt  sounds, deaonstratlng the presence 
o f  energy-releasing ac tive  aechanlcal eleaants. Th is ealsslon o f sound 
can be seen In a lM w t a l l  norsal ears as a delayed 'echo* response to  a 
c lic k  s tlB ilu s , but even sore d ra aa tlca lly  as continuous low -level 
whistles eserglng fro a  a high proportion of ears, The discovery o f 
these oto-ticovstic »miBSioas, evoked <by s tla u la tlon ) or spontaneous 
(without s tia u la tlon ) has, togeth er with other recent findings, 
revolution ised our understanding o f  how the ear analyses sound.
This thesis Is  concerned with the prevalence and p ropertlee  o f these 
oto-acoustlc ealsslons <OABs) and the ligh t they shed on cochlear 
processing.
Because I t  Is  believed  that OABe are In tlaa te ly  re la ted  to  the 
aechaniBBs responsible fo r  frequency analysis In the cochlea, our 
current s ta te  o f  knowledge o f  th is  subject w ill  f i r s t  be described 
b rie fly . A fte r  that the p roperties  o f  OABs and th eo rie s  on th eir  o r ig in  
are suaaarlsed. Then fo llow  the descrip tions o f the studies, In 4 
chapters, and a concluding section .
1.1 PBBQOSKT iliL T S IS  II THB COCBLBi
Tb* a b i l i t y  to  saparata a&d raaolva tba d lfia ra n t iraquaocy c o ^ n a n ta  
prasant In a coaplax aound ia  ona o f  tba cru cia l functlona o f tha 
baarlng aacbaniaa, on Mblcb dapanda our a b i l i t y  to  d la tin gu lab  vowala 
and to  undaratand apaacb. I t  baa long baan known froa  paycbopbyalcal 
axparlaanta that tba aar oparatas aa a bank o f  ovarlapplng narrowly 
tuned f i l t a r a  (P latcbar 1940, Zwlckar at a l 1957). I t  waa a t f lr a t  
thought that aoat o f  tb ia  f i l t e r in g  waa carried  out a t higher lavala of 
tba auditory pathway, with tha cochlea actin g aa l i t t l e  aore than a 
alcropbonic tranaducar. However over the paat 20 yaara, w ith  tba alngla 
unit nerve f ib re  recordinga o f Klang at a l (1955) and otbara, i t  baa 
becoae c lea r  that i t  la  the cocbiaa «dtlcb contalna the f i l t e r  bank, and 
which parforaa th ia  frequ an cy -fllta rln g  taak. Tba cu la ln ation  o f  mich 
beau tifu l and deta iled  work by aany reaaarchera in  track ing down the 
loca tion  and Becbaniaaa o f tbaaa f i l t e r a  with in tba cochlea haa been 
the dlacovery (khanna and Leonard 1982, S a lllck  e t a l 1982) that in 
fac t a l l  tuning aay w ell be aecbanlcal, present in  tba v ib ra tion  
pattern o f  tba cochlear partition ; i . e .  before transduction to  tba 
b a lrca lla  and nerve fib re s . I t  a lso  appears that a nonlinear, 
pbys io log lca lly -vu lnerab le  and Bachan ically-active process la  Involved, 
feeding energy back onto the cochlear p a rtit ion  to  a ^ l i f y  and sharpen 
the aechanlcal response. Oto-acoustic ealeslons are b e lieved  to  be 
generated by the saae process.
Our view  o f  the cochlea has thus changed fro a  a passive lin ea r  
transducer o f aound to  an a ^ > llfy ln g  nonlinear processor w ith vary 
sharp f i l t e r in g .  Soaebow s tiau la tlon  o f tha h a lrc e lls  by BOvaaent of
tb « coch lta r p a r tit io n  In raturn a iia c ta  that aotlon. Tha fo llow ing 
aactlona b r la f ly  ravlaw why th la  profound changa h.ia coaa about. Pullar 
ravlawa aay ba found In P lcklaa (1982) and Dalloa (1981) (although 
thaaa ara alraady s l ig h t ly  outdatad).
1.1.1 Basic structura o f  tha oar
Sound a r r iv in g  at tha aar la  gatharad by Iba outar aar (pinna) and 
funnallad down tha aar canal (o r  aaatua) to  tha aardrua. Tba raaultlng 
aardruB v ib ra tion s  ara tranaalttad  through tha bonas o f  tha alddla aar 
(aallaua, Incus and stapaa) to  tba oval window and thus to  tha flu id s  
o f tha Inner aar, tba cochlaa. Hera they cause a wave-llka dlsplacaaant 
In tha cochlaar p a r tit io n  (or b a s ila r  seabrana -  BN *  oftan  used 
Interchangeably In th is  con text), leading to  s t la u la tlo n  of tha sensory 
h a lrca lls  and the generation o f nerve iip u lses  which are eventually 
perceived as sound.
1.1.2 Nechaalcal tuning and the 'aecfiBd f i l t e r *
The t r a v e ll in g  wave v ib ration  pattern on the cochlear p a r tit io n  fo r  a 
pure tone Input shows a s in g le  peak whose pos ition  changes with 
frequency -  low frequencies peak near tba apex, high frequencies near 
the base (tonotop lc organ isation ). Barly observations In  cadaver ears 
(von Békésy 1944, published In c o lle c ted  fo ra  1900), and la te r  In l iv e  
an laals (a .g . Johnstone at a l 1970, Vllson and Johnstone 1975) showed 
rather broad patterns, with each point along tha BN actin g l ik e  a low- 
pass or a broad band-pass f i l t e r ,  and coq>lata l in e a r ity .
Od th « other hand rtsponMa found in  a ln g l«  cochlnar nerve f lb re e  
ehowed very sharp tuning (Klang e t  a l IM S , Evans and VUson 1073) 
which degenerated In to broad tuning on anoxia, Insu lt e tc. This
gap between broad aechanlcal tuning and sharp neural tuning led to  the 
hypothesis that the broad aschanlcal ' f i r s t  f i l t e r *  o f  the BR was 
followed by a phys lo log lca lly -vu lnerab le  'second f i l t e r '  p r io r  to  
neural transduction (Evans and V llson 1073).
However Bhode (1071) and Bhode and Bobles (1074) cast doubt on the need 
fo r  a second f i l t e r  by reportin g sharper Mechanical tuning than other 
workers, as well as non lin earity  In the response ( I t  being sharper at 
low le v e ls  than high ); and Bussell and S e ll lc k  (1073) showsd that I f  a 
second f i l t e r  ex is ted  I t  had to  be before the Input to  the Inner 
h a irce ll, so ru ling  out neural Involvesent. F in a lly  with the recent 
reports o f  S e lllc k  e t a l (1082), Khanna and Leonard (1082), and Boblee 
e t a l (1065) the evidence I s  overwhelalng that Mechanical v ib ration  of 
the BH can a fte r  a l l  be as sharply tuned as auditory nerve fib res . The 
lack o f sharp tuning seen In e a r l ie r  resu lts  Must now be put down to 
the extrsMe vu lnerab llty  o f the sechanlsss to  even subtle Manipulation.
Vlth th is  d iscovery o f sharp aechanlcal tuning the aaln reason fo r  the 
concept o f  a separate second f i l t e r  has disappeared. However Oallos 
(1061) has argued that soae extra  processing beyond the Mechanical 
le v e l m y s t i l l  be needed to  account fo r  the aaplltude and phase 
plateaux above the best frequency seen In  aechanlcal, but not In 
neural, data. One can a lso  poin t to  data la  other an lm ls ; fo r  exa^>le 
there Is  an e le c t r ic a l  second f i l t e r  In tu r t le  h a lrc e lls  (Crawford and
P ftttlp la c « 1961) { b â ir c t l l  • t c r to c l l lâ  ■ IcrortsouBcas coo trlbu t* to  
tuning In a l l lg t t o r  llsn rd  <Bolton and Hudapatb 1963), and tba 
a lia tane#  o f s la l la r  atructura variation# naka I t  poaalbla tbay do ao 
In aan alao (S t r a l lo l f  a t a l 1985). i la o  tba aacond f l l t a r  concapt can 
a t l l l  ba uaaful I f  I t  la  rafarrad to  tba pb]rolologlcally*vulnarabla 
■acbanlaa by wblcb tba broadly tunad paaalva aacbanlca ara abarpanad 
up. Tba cbanga la  that I t  now miat ba aaan aa having I t a  a ffa c t 
’ backwards' on tba aacbanlcal v ib ration , ratbar than 'forw ard# ' on tba 
narva f ib ra  Input.
1 .1.3  Ic t lv a  pfoceaeea In  tha cocblaa -  ro la  and function 
How tba aacbanlcal rasponaan ara sbarpanad la  a t l l l  a aattar o f  great 
In taraat and dabata, but I t  appaara to  Involve an ac tiva  (anargy- 
ra laaa ln g) aacbanlea wltb poa ltlva  faadback. Incorporation o f  aueb a 
■acbanlaa la  any aystaa baa aavaral a ffac ta , tba aost l^ w r ta n t o f 
wblcb ara to  Incraaaa I ts  frequency s e le c t iv i t y  and a a n s lt lv lty  (and 
tbua tba dynaalc range). Gold (1948) auggaated that an a c tiv e  procaaa 
was needed to  account fo r  e a r lie r  experlaantal resu lta  (Gold and 
Pu^brey 1948), but b la arguaanta ware based on aona questionable 
a86u^>tlons and Intarpretatlons (sea Green at a l 1975, Vllaon 1984) and 
were tbera fore received  with acaptlclsn. á lso tba problaas of 
aain taln lng s ta b i l i t y  In a systea wltb poa lt lva  faadback aade such a 
■acbanlan aeea l^ la u a lb la . In fa c t sharp nacbanlcal tuning any not 
nacaaaarlly lap ly  an ac tiv e  process (Dlapandaal at a l 1988), but there 
la  aucb sore d irec t evidence fo r  tb la  In tha d iscovery o f  EOABs (Ka^> 
1976) and SOiEa 1979b). That SOiSa do requ ire an a c tiv e  aacbanlaa
and are not Juat the product o f peaalva a a p llf lc a tlo n  o f  background
BolM la  coBÎlraad by atocbaatlc  aaalyaia (V it  19M>. Bvbb v lth  BOiBa, 
Ka^) BBd Chua <1980a) ca lcu la tad  that aora anarfy could ba producad by 
tha eocblaa thaa waa aaat 1d . Thua wltb OABa aoaa aachaalaa la  a c tlv a ly  
raapOBdlBg to  a t la i la t lo a  by caualag tha BX to  aovt.
C laarly tb la  la  axactly  tba typa o i  aachaBlaa that la  raqulrad to  gW a 
tha aachanlcal aharpanlag, aod alBca both aharp aachaalcal tunl&g and 
OàEa dlaplay tba aaaa phya lo log lca l vu laa rab lllty  (11.1.2 aad 1 .2 .6 ).
I t  la parala onloua to aaauae that tha aaaa activa procaaa u&darliaa 
both. Tha foraar la  ballavad to ba Ita priaa fuBctloa. wlth BOàBa aod 
SOABa balag aplphaBoaa&al (alaca It  la axtraaaly unllkaly that 
Idloayacratlc aalasloB of aouod could ba fuBctloBal).
Ooa coBeaquaBca o f  aa a c tiv a  procaaa la  to  that our aatlaataa o f tba BN 
vlbratloB  a i^ lltu da  at thraahold ara u ch  graatar (by tba aaouat of 
a ^ l l f l c a t l o a ) .  Dlaqulat waa o fta a  expraaaad pravloualy a t tha axtraaa 
aaallaaaa o f  aatlaataa axtrapolatad froa  hlgh lava l aaaeuraaaata (a. g. 
l/SOOth dlaaatar o f  a bydrogao atoa la  Békéay 1960). Howavar aa Davla 
(1963) polata out tb la  doaa not aolva tha d l f f lc u l t y  alaca tha activa  
aachaalaa auat a t l l l  ba tr lgga rad  by tba a i^ lltu da  lq > l l c l t  la  tha 
paaalva ayataa.
Varloua aodala bava baaa propoaad la  ganaral taraa fo r  tha aharpanlag 
procaaa (a .g . Zwlckar 1979. K ia  at a l 1960. Davla 1963). ualag 
a ^ l l f y l a g  aacbanlaaa (or aqu lva lantly  aagatlva d a ^ la g ) t o  faad aaargy 
back la to  tha t ra v a ilin g  wava. Howavar tha problaa aa to  how a ta b lllt y  
la  aoraally  aalntalnad la  tba aar with a larga aaount o f poa ltlva
ÍMdback s t i l l  r s s s lM . ifid w h ilst SOABs a r t svldsncs that In s ta b ility  
can davalop, thasa saaa not to  ba tha rasu lt o f  puraly loca l faadback, 
s in es  thay ara a ffa c tad  by sacbanlcal Influancas on tha siddla aar (saa 
S I .2. 9).
1 .1 .4  S its  o f tha a c tiv a  procssa
I t  I s  Innar h a lrca lls  (IBCs) to  »A lch  tha g rsa t a a jo r lt y  o f  a ffarant 
(ascending, c a n tr lp a ta l) narva f ib ra s  ara connected (Spoandlln 197S), 
and which therefore re la y  tha sensory sassages. The ro le  o i tha such 
sore nuaarous outer h a lrca lls  (OHCs), tdklch are sa ln ly  Innervated by 
the e ffa ran t (descending, c en tr ifu ga l) f ib re s  f r o s  tha crossed o liv o ­
cochlear bundle (COCB), has long bean a ^ rstery . I t  now appears that I t  
Is  the OHCs which sharpen tha sachanlcal tuning as wall ae ganarata tha 
coch lear slcrophonlc. Thus sectioning tha a f fe re n t  bundle broadens the 
tuning o f  the a ffe ren t f ib re s  (C arlla r  and Pu jol 1963); a la c tr lca l 
s t ls u la t lo n  o f COCB causea changes In tha tuning o f  cochlear narva 
f ib r e s  (Hang at a l 1970), and In b as ila r sasbrana sachanlc and the 
generation of d is to r t io n  products detectab le a cou st ica lly  In Lae aar- 
canal (Xbuntaln I960, S iege l and K ls  1962). Hubbard and f.ou&taln (1963) 
a ls o  found that In je c tin g  a lternating curant In to  sca le  sedla caused 
acou stica l a ffe c ts  In  tha aar canal In g a rb ll. Th is 'reversa 
function in g ' o f the cochlea shows that a lec tr lca l-to -sach a n lca l 
transducers are present tdtlch could a f fe c t  the BX response. Thus our 
p ic tu re  Is  of the CWCs H idlfylng and sharpening the Input to  tha IHCs.
The aachanlSB by which tha 0H(^ aova the BX Is  not yet known. Tha 
presence o f  c on tra ctlla  proteins suggest tha p o s s ib i l i ty  o f a o t l l l t y  of
tb* • t « r * o c l l l t  (a i  propoaad by Andaraon and Kai^ 1979) which ara la  
contact with tha tactoriaL Baabrana), or o f  tba c a ll bodlat fo r  tdtlch 
thara la  avldanca In lao latad  OHCa (saa L ia  1986 fo r  racant ravlaw, 
alao Vllaon 1964). Such n t l l l t y  alght alao ba conalatant with V llaon 'a  
(1980df) hypothaala o f a lig h t  voluaa changaa o f  OHCa aa thay ara 
actlvatad. Davla <1983) auggaatad that tha cocblaar alcrophonlc a lgb t 
driva tha OHCa In to aotlon by aaana o f a ravaraa p laao -a lac tr lc  a f fa c t .
Tba affaran t ayataa la  too a low-acting fo r  I t  to  ba d lra c t ly  Involvad 
In tha ganaratlon o f oto-acouatlc aalaalona or eharpanlng, but I t  any 
ba abla to  control tha ova ra ll la va l o f raaponaa (Ka^> 1981, 1986).
1.2 ETQOD AID SPUTAIBOOS OTO-ACODSTIC B llS S ia C  -  BBTIB9
1.2.1 Dlacovary
In 1948, Tboma Gold pradlctad on thaoratlcal grounda that tonal 
o a c llla tlon a  alght ba found aaerglng froa  aoaa aara, but unfortunataly 
waa not abla to  con fira  th la  using tha azparlaantal tacbnlquaa o f  tha 
tlaa . P lo tto rp  <1963) alao a tta ^ ta d , and fa lla d , to  find  an ob jac tlva  
corra lata o f  bla 'Id lo ton a ' <an avokad tranalant tonal tln n ltua ).
Tbara wara howavar a handful o f  caaaa In tha c l in ic a l  llta ra tu ra  In 
which vary atrong tonal aalaslona wara audlbla aaarglng froa  tha aar, 
althar by auscultation or avan soaatlaas to  tha unaldad aar o f a naarby 
obsarvar. Thasa raaarkabla casas wara raportad aa 'ob ja c tlva  t in n itu s ',  
a wall-known c l in ic a l phanoaanon usually Involv ing low fraquancy 
vascular bru its or c lick in g  dua to  miscla spasaa ate, but not usually 
high fraquancy tonas. Such tonal aalaslons wara raportad by Loaball
(1942), C itron <19«9>, Kuipf and Hoka (1970), C lan vU U  a t a l (1971) 
and Bulzlng and Spoor (1973). Howavtr tbeaa casaa wara saan aa laolatad 
pathological odd ltlaa , u n til K e^  (197S), aaaling a alcrophona Into tha 
aar canal to  naka a auch oora eana ltlve datactlon aystaa, raportad tha 
dlscovary o f  'cochlaar achoaa' (or avokad oto-acoustlc aalealona - 
EOABs), datactabla In naarljr a l l  noraal aara. Subeaquantly Kaap (1979a) 
a lso  raportad tha dlscovary o f  continuous tonal aa lss lon s (spontanaous 
oto-acoustlc aalsslons -  SOABa) a t auch lowar lavala than tha aa r lle r  
casas, In a larga proportion o f noraal ears. In ratrospsct wa can also 
racognlsa that soae rasu lts  o f Nslla r (I960) show tha Influanca o f iOhCi.
BOABs hava a lso baan datactad In aonkay (Andarson and Kaap 1979, V lt 
and Kahaann 1962), ch in ch illa  (Zurak and Clark 1961), guinea pigs 
(Zwlckar and Xanlay 1961), calaan crocod ile  (Strack a t a l  1981), frog 
(Palaar and V llson 1962), cat (V llson and Bvans 1963), and aost 
recen tly  s ta r lin g  (Kanley at a l 1967). SOABs hava a lso  baan datactad In 
aany spaclas, including ch in ch illa  (Zurak and Clark 1961), guinea pig 
(Evans at a l 1961), dog (Buggero at a l 1962), frog  (Pa laar and Vllson 
1962), and bat (Kossl and Vatar 1965), and there are anecdotal reports 
In a cat and a pony (Bvarad and Lawranson pl33).
In retrospect soaa faaturas o f tha c la s s ic  reports o f Vagal (1931) 
F lo tto rp  (1953) and Vard (1955), In which observations on tinnitus, 
aonaural d lp lacusls and a ftartonas were aada, point towards a source In 
SOAEs, although th is  can now only be speculation. Running contrary to 
auch speculation, another report on a case o f  sonaural d lp lacusls 
(Forsby and GJardlngan 1961) observed soaa o f  tha saaa a f fe c ts
(Irregu la r  baatl&g, rapid to M  decay, an area wbare a tone waa 
Inaudible) but fa i le d  to  detect any SOiB near the centre o f tbe 
d lp lacuala where there waa a lao  a hearing loaa o f  soae 90 dB.
1 .2.2  D atactloa aethods
BOASa can be detected in  reaponae to  c llcka , tone burata, or contlnuoua 
tonea. F ig .1-1 l l lu e tra te a  how. A aen s itive  alcrophone la  aealed in to  
the ear canal to  a ln la lae  encloaed Toluaa and thua aaxiaiae the aound 
preaaure generated, neceaaary becauae the eardrua la  an in e f f ic ie n t  
loudspeaker. The atlaulua aay be presented to  the ear, e ith e r  v ia  a 
d riv e r  a lso  sealed  in to  the ear canal or v ia  an earphone over the ear. 
Sound la  tran sa itted  through the aldd le ear bones and sets  up a 
tra v e ll in g  wave ( 'T V ')  in  the cochlea (here shown 'u n ro lle d ') .  The EOAE 
generated in  the cochlea causes aoveaents o f the atapea in  the oval 
window idtich are transa itted  back through the a ldd le  ear and detected 
by the aicrophone as preaaure va r ia tion s  in the ear canal. The response 
i s  usually hlgh-paas f i l t e r e d  to  reaove muscular and vascular noise.
For transient s t lB i l l  the latency o f  the response allow s I t  to  be 
separated fro a  the stlau lu s (F ig .1 - la ).  Many rasponees are usually 
averaged to  overcoae the s lgn a l-to -n o la e  problea (Ke^> 1976, 1979a), 
but can a lao  be seen without averaging i f  a acre aan sltlve  aicrophone 
is  used (V llaon  1960a). For c l ic k  s t ia u l l  the whole o f  the cochlea la  
exc ited  and the K)AEs (c a lled  c lick-evoked  oto-acou stlc  eaisslona, 
cochlear echoes or Kei^ echoes) contain energy spread over a wide range 
o f  frequencies. I f  tone-bursts rather than c lic k s  are used the 
reaponaas eaarglng are h ighly frequ ency-specific .
F ig .1-1 Typical atthod of rtcording EOAEa, sliowl&g tound sourca and 
aicropbona M altd Into tht aar canal, and tba trava iling  wva <’ TV'> in 
a scbaiattcally ‘ unrollad' cochlaa.
(a ) EOAE raaultlng froa a click  stlaulua i t  tha cocblaar acho.
(b ) EOAE raaulting fro s  a continuous tonal atiaulatlon is  tha 
synchronous stlnalus-iraquancy aslsslon <SFS), which adds vactorially  
to  tba atlsulus.
In contrnnt to  tb*M  trn n s ltn t rnnponMs to  tra u ln n t n t lw l l ,  a 
staady-atata tonal a tla u lu s  w il l  avokt a ataady atata aalaalon at tha 
aaaa iraquancy aa tba tona and ayncbronoua with i t  <Ka^ and Cbua 
1980b), known aa a atlHJlua-fraquancy aalaalon (SFB>. Tbla can ba 
obaarvad by it a  In tarfaranca wltb tba atlaulua, landing to  paaka and 
dlpa la  tba to ta l aaatal SPL aa a function o f  fraquancy. Put anotbar 
way, tba 8PB praaaura adds v a c to r la lly  to  tba a t la ilu a  praaaura 
(F lg . l ' lb ) ,  and aa fraquancy la  awapt tba SFE vactor rotataa rapidly, 
ao that tba raaultant v a c to r  a ^ lltu d a  varlaa  c y c l ic a l ly .  In a lyqu lat 
p lo t (tba a^>lltuda-pbaaa locua o f aaatal SPL vactora -  a .g . Palanr and 
Vllaon 1962), loblng la  saan. Hora accurata aaaaureaanta can ba aade by 
extracting tba SFE fro a  tb e  a tlw lu a , ualng tacbnlquea baaad on tbe 
nonlinearity o f  tba raaponaa (aaa 15.2).
SOAEs ara datactad ualng tba saaa alcropbonaa aaalad In to tba ear 
canal, altbougb o f couraa no a t lw lu a  aource la  needed la  th la  case. 
Vb lla t SOAEa ara often  au d ib le  on tbe a ^ ) l l f l a r  output without 
procaaalng, aoae aort o f  narrow-band f i l t e r in g  la  uaually uaad for 
batter aaparatlon fro a  tba  background nolaa, e a n a lt lv lty , and accurate 
aeaaureaint (see 13.1 f o r  d e ta lla ).
PB0PEBT1E8 OF OABa
1.2.3 Pravalaace
Tba prevalanca o f EOABa In  noraal buaan aara la  cloaa to  100% (K e^  
1976, V lt and Bltaaa 1979, Ruttan 1980, Johnaan and E lbarlln g  1962b, 
Probat et a l 1988). SOABa are found In 25 -  451 o f noraal eara (Vllaon
IMOc, Zurtk 1961, Scbloth 1902, Vier * t  *1 1964, Rablttowlix aad Vldla 
1964, S trlckU sd  at a l 1965, Probat a t a l 1985, S3).
1 .2.4  V aveforw  la taaciaa  aad phase
Bach ear has ita  om  uolqua BOiB alg&aturc which la  highly s tab le  over 
years (Kei^ 1976, 1962). The reapoosee to  c l ic k s  and tone-bursts are 
observed ty p ica lly  5-20 ae post-etlsu lus, a l t e r  the s t lu lu e  a rte fa c t 
and middle ear reeonancee have decayed, a lthough some 'r in g  on* longer 
than th is. These la ten cies  are much too long to  o rig inate  in  the 
highly-damped structures o f the middle ear (Kemp 1976). The waveform 
Inverts  p rec ise ly  with s t lu lu e  p o la r ity  (Anderson 1960) ru lin g  out the 
p o s s ib il ity  o f any neural involveM nt la  generation . Responeee often 
appear as short wave-groups o f a particu lar frequency (see fo r  en a b le  
V ilson  1960c F ig .2 ). High frequency components emerge before low on 
average. Latencies at d if fe ren t frequencies a r e  sore accurately found 
from the EOAB phase elopes. Expressing these in  t e r v  o f n u ^ r  of 
waves delay removes varia tion  s i i^ ly  due to  tb s  frequency band, and 
g iv e s  delays o f 10-15 m vee over 0.8 to  4 kHz (V ilson  1960c, V lt  and 
Bltsme 1960, Butten 1960). These la ten cies  g r e a t ly  exceed estim ates of 
tra v e l time along the BX. The phase curves a re  characterised by long 
s tra igh t sections (V lleon  1960c, K e^  and Chum 1960ab) each o f  which Is  
associated with a band o f  strong response. ( I t  should be noted that In 
measurement paradigms where no time-windowing i s  used, 'cochlear 
resonances*(see 11.2.13) may confuse the p ic tu re  by Introducing phase 
in fle c t io n s  -  e .g . lower le ve l curves In Keep and Chun 1980b, P ig  3 . )
SoM o f tb * resu lts  I n l t l s U j  reported as click-evoked OiSs appear la  
retrospect t o  be SOABs that have been fu l ly  or p a r t ia lly  synchronised 
by the s t la i lu s  (Ke^> Zwlcker 1979, V lt and Sltssa I960, V lt  e t
a l 19dl), and th is  can lead to  confusion, p a rticu la r ly  i f  input-output 
functions are exasined (s .g . Zwlcker 1979, and see discussion in 
Ruggero a t a l 1963).
I .  2.5 PrsqusBciee aad baadwldths
In the frequency dossin fo r  a l l  types o f BOAEs, there appear to  be 
regions about a c r i t ic a l  band wide where the response is  strong, o fte n  
separated by deep notches (V llson  1960c, Ke^) and Chus 1960ab, K e ^  
1962). In sose Masuresant paradlgss a f in e  structure o f  a ^ lltu d e  
peaks and d ip s spaced at about 50 to  100 Hz can be seen su perl^oeed  on 
th is  (K e ^  and Cbus 1960b, Vllson 1960c, K e^  1960. Zwicker and Sch loth  
1964): th is  i s  believed  to  be due to  u l t i p l e  internal r e fle c t io n  (see
I I .  2 .13), and should not be taken to  represent the underlying s tren gth  
o f the generator.
BOABs are usually strongest between 1 and 2 kHz; th is  is  thought t o  be 
because the s ldd le  ear is  sost e f f ic ie n t  in  reverse transslssion here 
(see Keiq> 1980). However they have bean detected at leas t up to  6 .6  kHz 
in san (Anderson I960), and up to  9 kHz in  one subject below (1 4 .5 .6 ). 
Host SOABs a lso  occur in  1-2 kHz, but have been found up to  15 kHz 
(Vllson and Sutton 1963).
SDAEs are not absolu tely pure tones with zero bandwidth but f lu c tu a te  
lik e  narrow-band noise processes. Their bandwldths ware f i r s t  reso lved
by (1M1> bctwMii 1.2 and 4.7 Hz (3 dB bandwidth), and by 
Bablnowltz and V ldin  (1M 4) batwaan 1.4 and 12 Hz (10 dB bandwidth).
Tba bandwidth la  dataralnad by tba aaount o f  anargy raclrcu latad  back 
to  tha ganarator (Knap IM l ) .  V lt (lO M ) was abla to  show that tba 
a^ )lltu da  p robab l^y  d istribu tion  o f  an SOAE ra^ulrad an actlva  procass 
and was not conslstant with passlvs f l l t a r ln g  o f  axtranaous nolsa.
Host SOABs ara f a i r l y  stabla, although th a lr  fraquanclas and ra la tlv a  
le va ls  say changa soaswhat fro s  sasslon to  aaaslon. Sosa howavar ara 
unstabla, and flu ctu ata  rapidly ( t y p ic a l ly  onca or twlca a sacond), 
appaarlng and dlaappaarlng or switching batwaan 2 quasl-stabla statas 
at d lffa ran t fraquanclas (Vllaon and Sutton 1983, Burns at a l 1984, 
Jonas at a l 1988).
1.2.8 U s s lo n s  a t d is to r tion  product froqusnclse 
I f  ana continuous tona Is  fad Into tba aar a stlw lu s 'fraqu an cy  
aalsslon (SFB) ssy ba datactad In tha aar canal; I f  two tonas sra fad 
In than tha aar canal s ignal a lso con tains Intaraodulatlon cosponants. 
tha strongast balng at tba cubic d lffa ran ca  tona (CDT) fraquancy B f i ' f s  
<Ka^> 1979a, V lt  a t a l 1981, Vllson 1980a> but thara ara a lso sany 
othars (Kaip and Brown 1988 In san). Tba sans d is to rtion  products ara 
found in  tba round window a la c tr lc a l racordlngs (cocblaar alcrophonlc). 
Tha praclsa o r ig in  o f  thasa Is  s t i l l  con trovars la l. I t  appaars that tha 
sost a ffa c t lv a  supprassors ara naar tba p r lM r la s  (Ka^> and Brown 1983, 
Brown and Kaiq> 1984), suggaatlng that th is  Is  tha s lta  o f  or ig in . On 
tba otbar band tba CDT c o ^ n a n t Is  strongast whan i t  occurs at a 
fraquancy whara tba SFB Is  strongast (Kasp 1979a, Vllson 1980a, V it  at
•1 1981, Schlotb 1962) pol&tlng to  i t  o r ig in a tin g  froa  tba CDT a l t * .  In
fact both s i t t a  any ba contributing. Bahavlour o f tbtaa d la to rt lo n
producta a lao  oftan appaara to  d l f ia r  fr o a  that o f SPEa auggaatlng that
iW >
d iffa ran t aachanlaaa any ba Involvad and Brown 1963, K a ^  1966J.
Tha conaaquanca o f aoat in taraat hare ia  th a t, i f  one laaginaa the 2 
axtarnal tonaa replaced by 2 SOASa, one a igh t pred ict that an SOiE any 
aoaetlaea occur at 2 ft - fa .  Indeed th la la  found, and wham th ere  are 
aavaral SOAEe in one ear they are aoaatlaea in  th ia  frequency ra la tio n  
(Strick land at a l 1965, Jooaa at a l 1966, S3 and 84 below). S ia i la r  
ra lationah ipa can ba found aaongat tha high le v e l  aaiaaiona aaaaured by 
C lan v illa  a t a l (1971) and Vllaon and Sutton (1963).
1.2.7 Laval depandenca
EOAEa saturate atrongly aa a tla tlu a  le v e l ia  Incraaaad and are H a lte d  
to  about 20 d6 SPL (leap  1978, Vllaon 1980c, Johnaan and E lb erlln g  
1962ab, Schloth 1962). Input-output functlona approach lin e a r ity  a t tha 
lowaat la va la  (V lt and Blteaa 1979, Kaq> and Chun 1960a, Vllaon 1960c, 
Schloth 1962. Zwlcker 1963, Grandori 1965) but tha alopaa f a l l  below 
unity above about 10 dB SL. S ia lla r ly ,  a few cases axcaptad (a .g . 
G laav llla  a t a l 1969), aoat SOABe have le v e ls  below 20 dB SPL.
1.2.8 E ffe c ts  o f  Pathology ”  Physiolog ical T u lae rab lllty
Both EOAEs and SOAEs era h igh ly  vulnerable to  cochlear ineu lt by 
various agents. They am  not found at frequencies where there Is  
s ign if ica n t (acre than about 15-25 dB) sensorineural hearing lo s s  (Ke^> 
1978, Kutten 1960, Johnsen and B lberling 1982a, Keep at a l 1960).
Aspirin  hna b*«n found to  rsduc* th « a ^ lltu d a  o f  BOiBs (Jobnstn and 
B lbarllng 19d2a, Long a t a l 19dd) and aboliab SOAEa (HcFaddan and 
F la ttaa la r 1984, Long at a l 1988). Puroaaalda and atbacrynic acid a lao 
raduca or abolish BOABa in  laboratory an ísala (Andarson and Kaap 1979), 
as doas hypoxia and daatb (V ilson 19S0d, Vllson and Bvana 1983). 
Bxpoaura to  loud nolaa a lso  daprasaas BOABe in  an iaals (Andarson and 
K a ^  1979, Vllaon and Evans 1983) and in buaans (Kaap 1981 1982, F ritza  
and Koblar 1968). On tha other hand Zurak and Clark (1961) and Clark at 
a l (1984) have found that nolaa exposure can apparently product SOAEa 
in  ch in ch illas , and HcPaddan and P la tts a ia r  (1984) found an extra SOAB 
in  one o f th e ir  a sp irin  subjects a fte r  tha e f fe c ts  bad worn o f f .
Tha lip l lc a t lo a s  o f  these resu lts  are that tha OAB generator aachanisa 
is  e a s ily  knocked out by any cochlear Insu lt, and aust therefore be 
associated with the pbyelo log lca lly -vu lnerab le  part o f the cochlear 
f i l t e r  (what used to  be c a lled  the second f i l t e r ) .  On the other hand at 
leas t soae ealsslona aay a r ise  fro a  minor loca l pathology, provided tha 
aecbanlsa reaaina in tac t over soae adjacent part o f the cochlea.
1.2.9 Effects of Biddle ear changes
le l th e r  SOAEs nor EOAEa are observed where there is  s ign if ica n t 
conductive loss  (K e ^  1978, Keq) e t  a l 1968), presuaably because th is  
attenuates then to  below d e te c ta b ility . S t iffen in g  the Biddle ear 
systea  usually reduces s o l i tu d e  and Increases frequency o f  SOAEs, 
whether th is  i s  done by changing the pressure in the aeatue (V ilson and 
Sutton 1981, Keap 1981, Scbloth 1962, Schloth and Zwlcker 1983), or by 
ac tiva tion  o f the staped ia l r e f le x  (Schloth 1962, Scbloth and Zwlcker
Idd3, Sablnowitz and Vidln 1984). Bowtvar tba a f fa c ta  ara not alwaya aa 
a l ^ l a  or c o u ia ta a t ,  aad a o M t lM e  naw SOiSa ara aaao undar tba 
a lta rad  condltioa (V llaoa  aad Sutton 1981). Tbaaa raau lta  ara 
Intarpratad aa balng dua to  a c o ^ ln a t lo n  o f <a) tba axtra attanuatlon 
fo r  tba SOiB through tba alddla aar and (b ) tba i^ad aaca  cbanga at tba 
cocblaa-atapaa boundary tA lcb a f fa c ta  tha pbaaa o f  tba wave ra flactad  
back in to  tba cocblaa, tbua caualng a change In SOAE frequency. Tba 
anoaaloua caaaa any be dua to  a b lfta  In tha balance o f  energy between 
neighbouring SOABa.
Changea In aeatal praaaura or Intracocblaar praaaura (through poatural 
changea) alao a f f e c t  EOASa aa obaerved d ire c t ly  (V ilaon  1980c)
(although th la  waa not found by Johnaan and S lb a rlln g  1982b), and 
in d ir e c t ly  through loudnaaa aazlaa (K a ^  1979b) and thraehold fine 
atructure (Vilaon 1980c, Vilaon and Sutton 1981, Schloth 1982) (aae 
S I .2.13 below).
1 .2.10 Syncbroalaatioa aad frequ eacy-lock lig  o f  SQiBa.
Tba pbaaa o f an SOAE can be aynchronlaad by a c l ic k  atlaulua o f 
a u fflc la n t  le v e l (V llaon  1980c). Tbla la  alao abown In  F ig .2 o f  Ea^> 
(1981), which abowB aora c le a r ly  that tba SOAE la  on ly  a ffected  aoae 
8 BB a fte r  tba ayncbronlelng c lic k . Short tone burata a lao ayncbronlaa 
tba SOAE (Vllaon and Sutton 1981), fro a  which one can In fe r  that a 
contlnuoua tone o f  tha sane a ^ l ltu d a  ahould aynchronlaa tba SOAE 
contlnuoualy ~ l . e .  tha SOAfi abould be pulled In to  tba frequency o f a 
tone naarby In frequency. Such frequancy-locking la  obaarvad and la 
very  abarply tuned near tha 80AS frequency (Vllaon 1980c, Vllaon and
Sutton I M I ) ,  with •  v t r j  low thrnnhold idMr« on ly  a vary onnil anargy 
la  raquirad to  phaaa lock tha SOi£ <Vlt 1986): th is  lq > lla s  a cloaa 
lin k  batwaan tha ganarator and tha la ta  atagas o f  cochlaar f l l t a r in g .  
Vban fu l l  iraquancy^locklng occura tba actual SOAE la va i appaara to  be 
unaiiactad, although auppraaalon any ba axpactad a t higher lava la  o f 
tba external tone (V llaon and Sutton 1981).
For In tan altlaa  not qu ite  a u fflc la n t to  obtain fu l l  phaaa-locklng, 
p a r t ia l aynchroniaatlon la  obaarvad -  phaaa-locklng occura fo r  a 
c e r ta in  period before nolaa and randoa flu ctu atlona a llow  tba SOkE to  
aacapa and fraa-run u n til tha phaaaa are again a u ff lc la n t ly  cloaa to  
ra -aa tab llah  locking (V llaon and Sutton 1981, Zurak 1981). Vhara tha 
SOAE la  audible au b jactlva ly  aa a tonal tlnn ltua, th in  a lternate  
lock ing  and unlocking to  tha external tone la  beard aa Irregu la r beats 
(Vagal 1931, F lotto rp  1953, Vard 1955, V llson 1960c, Zurak 1981, Vllaon 
and Sutton 1981, Schloth 1982), wboaa ra ta  dapande on the le v e l o f tha 
externa l tone and idilch are a property o f  p a r tia l frequency-locking o f 
a e a l f - o a c l l la t ln g  systaa (Kbarkavlch 1982).
Synchronisation can a lso  ba seen in cllck-avokad OABs. Tha resu lts  
reported  by and Cbua (1980a) on tha In terac tion  o f two such 
aa lss lon s can a lso  ba Interpreted  as synchronisation o f tba response to 
tha f i r s t  c lic k  by tha second ( la te r )  c lic k . The second c l ic k  can ba 
cru dely  thought o f  aa 'r e s e t t in g ' tba ganarator, with a f in i t e  action 
t la a  and dependent on r e la t iv e  leve ls .
1.2.11 Supprmsloa o f  OiBs
A ll  typta o f OAEa can ba auppraasad by oztarnal aounda. Tha auppraaalon 
a ffa c t  la  abarply tuaad in fraquancy 1979a, Kai^ and Cbua 1980a,
Vllaon 1980c, Vllaon and Sutton 1981, V lt and S ltaaa 1960, V lt at a l 
1981, Zurak 1981), and tba raau ltin g  'aupprtaalon tuning curvaa' <8TCa) 
ara vary a la ila r  In  abapa to  otba r paycboacouatlcal aaaauras of 
fraquancy a a la c t lv lt y  and to  neural tuning curvaa naan In a n la l  
atudlaa. Oftan bowavar tba t ip  o f  tba STC occurs a t a s l ig h t ly  hlgbar 
fraquancy than tbs OAS.
In tba t l H  doaaln, fo r  c llck-avokad OABa, two K d ara ta  c l ic k  a t la u l l  
Intaract nonllnaarly only I f  la s s  than about 0 wb apart, with saxlaal 
a ffa c t  whan slaultanaous (Kai^ and Cbua 1980a). K a ^ 's  (1981) raau lts  
on tba a ffa c t  In tba tlsa -dosa in  o f  a c lic k  on an SCAB ara bast 
Intarpratad as syncbronlaatlon o f  tba SCAB by tba c l ic k  (sea 11.2.10). 
Scblotb (1982) (a lso  in  Scbloth and Zwickar 1983) a lso  showed a 6 as 
delay to  suppression onset o f  an SCAB by a tons burst, and that tba 
t ia e  course o f suppression fo llo w ed  an azponantial curve with a 13 as 
t la a  constant, which was tba saae fo r  onset and recovery. On tha otbar 
hand Zurak and Clark (1981) found that tba recovery t la a  constant in 
ch in ch illa  was auch longer (80-120 aa) than that fo r  onset.
SOABs oftan s h ift  In fraquancy undar suppression (V llson  and Sutton
1981). This probably accounts f o r  at leas t soae o f  tha cases where 2 
(or aora) lobes are observed in  tba STCs, but not a l l  (a .g . Bvans a t a l 
1981, Vllson and Sutton 1983). (Sea 85 fo r  fu l le r  rev iew ).
1 d l i f t r t n t  tjrp« o f supprtMlon o f f t c t  i s  m o d  In Zwlcker'a <1081, 
1983a) «zparlB in ts. k trlggarad  low -frtqutncy ■naktr decreaMS tha 
aaiealon avoktd by a c lic k  d lffe ra n t ly  a t d lffa ra n t poin ts with in the 
period o f  the ■aekcr; th is  e f fe c t iv e ly  shows the e f fe c t  on OiE 
generation o f  the dleplaceaent bias (toward scala ty ^ a n l or scale 
v e s t lb u ll)  caused by the sasker. Xeaeureaent o f the suppression e f fe c t  
at d if fe r e n t  sasker phases g ive  'suppression period patterns' which 
a ls o s t exactly  n irror the equivalent 'sasklng period patterns' for  
threshold elevation . This rein forces the view Unking OAE generation 
with hearing s e n s it iv ity  and that the sase ac tiv e  process Is  
responsible fo r  both.
1.2.12 Habituation and Fatigue
The strength and fo rs  o f the cochlear echo Is  p ra c t ica lly  the saae 
whatever the c lic k  rep e tit io n  rate, up to  200 s~* (Sutten 1980, Kesp 
1982, Grandorl 1965). This ru les out synaptic involveaent In EOAE 
generation. S ls l la r ly  SOASs salntaln th e ir  le v e ls  over In d e fin ite  
periods. However exposure to  loud noise or tones does fa tigu e  tha 
sechanlsB and reduce the EOAE, which then recovers over 10*15 slnutes. 
Zwlcker (1963b) showed a very c lM e  correspondence between recovery 
iroB  teaporary threshold s h ift  and the EOAE aagnltude. Keap (1981,
1982) found that during recovery a 'bounce' or enhanceaent o f  the echo 
or SCAB occurred a alnute or so a fte r  exposure. This suggests that 
there aay be an overa ll gain control operating through the e ffe ren t 
systea, as aodelled by K e^  (1966).
1.2. L3 k iH lp l «  l a t « r u l  r a f l a c t ln  and whole cochlear reaoaaacee
The axlateBce o f  a boundary (nt the oval window) at lA lcb  partia l 
r e fle c tio n  o f an OAB back In to  the cochlea can occur has aany 
conaequences. These can be aoet c le a r ly  understood by considering the 
click-evoked OiE. As i t  e a r g e s  fro a  the cochlea the oval window aoves 
and the e f fe c t  I s  transa ltted  backwards through the aiddle ear to  be 
detected by the alcrophona In the ear canal. At the saae t laa  the 
aoveaent o f the ova l window a lso  launches a new tra v e ll in g  wave on the 
basilar aeabrane. Equ ivalently one any say that as the ea iss lon  reaches 
the cochlea/alddle ear boundary (by whatever aethod o f propAgatlon iron  
I t s  s ite  o f generation ) there i s  l ik e ly  to  be soae l^edance alsaatch, 
which w ill  resu lt In  part o f the response being transa ltted  through the 
alddle ear to  the aeatus and part being re fle c ted  back In to  the 
cochlea. The secondary tra v e ll in g  wave acts as a new stlau lu s when I t  
arrives  at the EOAE generation s ite ,  causing a new BOAE, and so on. 
Direct evidence o f  th is  i s  found In occasional subjects (CFP In Vllson 
and Sutton 1961, P l g . l )  as a au lt lp le  echo. In which the prlaary echo 
Is  followed by fu rther delayed subsidiary versions.
This a u lt lp le  In terna l r e f le c t io n  In the t ls e  doaain has a consequent 
e f fe c t  In the frequency dosaln, which Is  to  superpose a regular pattern 
o f peaks and dips in  the BOAE spectrua, with a frequency spacing equal 
to  the reciproca l o f  the delay t lM :  thus 10 as delay g ives  100 Bz 
spacing (e .g . K e ^  and Chun 1080b, f i g . 3 ). These have been teraed 
'whole cochlear resonances' by analogy to  the acoustic resonances o f  a 
tube, but i t  Is  i^ o r t a n t  that they should not be confused with the 
Inherent resonances at each place on the bas ila r neabrane. The fin e-
•tru ctu rt ! •  a& o v « r l « y  on tb t BOAB MchaDlsa, A ris in g  fro s  I t  btlng 
boused within a resonating cavltjr, and la  a property o f the c av ity  (the 
delay t la a ) rather than o i the B0A£ generator i t s e l f .  I t  Is  present In 
an/ aetbod o f looking a t BOASs, with the exception  o f  tlH-wlndowlng of 
a click-evoked OABs where the spectrus fre e  o f  f in e  structure should be 
seen to  the extent that secondary r e f le c t io n s  have been windowed out. 
The sharpness o f these 'cav ity*  resonances Is  determined by the 
proportion o f energy re fle c ted  back to  the generator <Ke^> 19S0).
Other consequences o f  th is  phenomenon are that varia tion s  with 
Iden tica l frequency spacing a y  a lso  be seen In:
<1) the pure-tone audiogram (E l l io t  1958, Thomas 1975, Keep 
1979b, Vllson 1980c, Schloth 1982, Cohen 1982, Zwlcker and 
Schloth 1984, Long 1984);
(2 ) the su b jective  loudness o f  a qu iet tone o f  constant SPL (K e^  
1979b, Vllson 1980c):
(3 ) the SPL o f  a tone driven by a constant v e lo c ity  source In to 
the sealed ear canal (Kemp 1979ab, V llson  1980ac>:
Even without multiple Internal re f le c t io n , In terfe ren ce  between the SFE 
and the stimulus w il l  lead to  s o a  ear-canal SPL varia tion s (3 ), 
although as Kemp (1980) pointed out these would be sinusoidal: cochlear 
resonances sharpen them up.
H is to r ic a lly  I t  was th is  auditory fin e -s tru c tu re  »diich o r l g lu l l y  led 
Ke^> to  develop the cochlear resonance hypothesis and to  predict the 
existence o f  BOAEs (Kemp and Kartln 1976, Kemp 1978, 1979b, 1980). A ll 
these are low le v e l e f fe c ts ,  and smooth out a t higher s t la la t lo n
Ic v t ls ,  as ths EOiB saturatss. Tbs ob jsctlva  naturs o f  a f fs c t  (3 ) 
allow s ODS to  show that I t  s t i l l  occurs at Is v s ls  wall bslow <35-50 dB 
balow) psychoacoustlcal thrashold (V llson  1960b). thus ru ling  out any 
involvsBsnt o f  asural procsssss in  gsnsratlon.
Ths su lt lp ls -ra fls c t lo D  hypothssis Is  a lso  supported by : 
ths frequency regu la r ity  o f  the f in e  structure <e.g. Kesp 1979b, V ilson  
19d0c)i the p re d ic ta b il ity  o f  sound pressure peaks and dips fro a  the 
EOAE phase (V ilson  1960c): the c orre la tion  between fin e-s tru ctu re  in 
the audlograa and in  the EOAE spectrus (Zwicker and Schloth 1984): and 
the e f fe c ts  on the f in e  structure o f seatal pressure and postural 
e f fe c ts  which change the i^wdance notching (see 11 .2 .9 ).
In a lte rn a tlTs  hypothesis put forward by Hanley (1963) proposing that 
each s e n s it iT ity  peak represents an independent sharply-tuned resonance 
with i t s  basis in  cochlear structure cannot explain these find ings, and 
a lso  l^ > lle s  an Inherent sharpness o f tuning o f a s in g le  e lesen t fa r  
greater than found by other seans.
1.2.14 la te r -re la t io B  between cllck-ewoked BOiBs, SFBs, and SQiBs 
Zwicker (1963a) v e r i f ie d  that EGAS responses to  tone bursts could be 
predicted by sussing responses to  s in g le  sinusoids, in lin e  with the 
l in e a r ity  o f  the behaviour o f  EOAEs at low le v e ls  (81 .2 .7 ). One would 
th ere fore  p red ict that click-evoked  OASs and continuous-tone evoked 
OABs (SFEs) are the sans phenosenon in  d iffe ren t guise and should 
therefore show the sane frequency d is tribu tion . This is  in  contrast to  
Euggero e t a l ' s  (1963) suggestion that SFBs are u n lfo rs  w h ilst echoes
art Irregu la r. Tba •vldaaca bowavar sbowa that SPBa do a lao  abow 
irregu lar frequency d is tr ib u t ion  (a .g . Ka^> and Chua IdSOb).
Tba B u ltlp la  internal r e f le c t io n  (or coeblear resonance) concept le  the 
key to  understanding bow SOABe arise  f r o s  BOABs. Se lf-susta in ing 
o s c il la t io n  can occur i f  tbe energy re fle c te d  back to  the BOAB 
generator fro s  tbe oval window is  s u ff ic ie n t  and in  phase. Tbe greater 
the loop gain  tbe sharper tbe resonance and tbe sore l ik e ly  an SCAB is  
to  develop. In fa c t (as  Ke^> 1961 pointed out) one can consider SOAEs 
ae resonant enbancesents o f  background cochlear noise. SOABs are thus 
found coincident with loudness enbanceaants and threshold f in e -  
structure s ln la  (Kssp 1979ab. Scblotb 1982, Zwicker and Schloth 1984, 
Jones e t a l 1988). I t  i s  a lso c lear fr o s  th is  that there i s  a s in iw s  
spacing o f  1/(delay U s e )  fo r  (s ia iltan eou s ) SOABe in an ear (Scblotb 
1982, Zwicker and Scb lotb  1984).
1.3 CBIEIATlOi AID PBQFAGATK» QP OABa
A nusber o f  problese r e la t in g  to  OABs and tbe ac tiv e  process rem ln  
unexplained. For exasple, what is  the a c tiv e  sechanlsa and bow does i t  
sharpen tbe BN response? Vby, when sharpening is  presusably occurring 
fo r  a l l  frequencies, i s  the frequency d is tribu tion  o f BOABs so 
a rb it ra r i ly  non-unlfors? Vby are BOABs H a lte d  to  about 20 dB SPL when 
sharpening is  s t i l l  occurring at high le v e ls  (Evans 1977)? How does tbe 
long latency o f EOAEs a r is e?  How does the OAB propagate fro a  tbe 
cochlear s i t e  o f generation to  tba oval window?
Vhilat tht actual ■ecbanls» of tha activa procasa gaoaratlng OiEs ara 
a tm  uDclaar (aaa VllaoB 1964 for a ravlaw), tbaorlaa bava baao put 
formrd to axplaia In gaoaral taras tba ooB-unlfora fraquancy 
dlatrlbutlOB aad tba propogatlon of OABa.
1.3.1 The i r r a g u la r lt j  hjpotbealB
Kaap (1978, 1979ab> suggaatad that 60i£a arose froa raflactlOB of tba 
travalll&g mva froa polBta wbera tbara was a large cbaoga la tba 
aacbanlcal l^da& ce of tba BN over a abort dlataoca. He further 
auggaated that tbe rasooant eabaBcaaeot caused by tba active process 
near tbe peak of tbe travalllog wave would lead to aucb an l^daBce 
dlscootlBuity. However Zwlalocki (1983) showed that there should be bo 
wave reflactlOB froa evea a very sharp vibratioa aaxlKia la a cochlear 
aodal. kaotber problea is  that because tbe sharpening process is 
prasuaably occurring at a ll frequanclas this aacbanlsa would lead to a 
unifora fraqueacy distribution of EOiEs, and tba latency (as defined by 
the change of phase with change of frequency) would be very low because 
tbe phase of tbe travelling wave to tba peak is  independent of 
frequency (Ka^ 1988). (In fact this low-latency energy leakage froa 
tbe travelling wave peak aay be tbe doainant necbanlsa in gerbil ears - 
Ke^ 1988).
I f  however there was an ir re g u la r ity  o f tuning or aecbanlcal properties 
at a fixed  p os ition  on tbe 6N then a la ten t EOAB concentrated round tbe 
frequency fo r  that place Bight be expected (V llson 1980d, K e^  1988). 
Such ir r e g u la r it ie s  sigh t occur at randoa points a long tbe BN. Bach o f 
these would lead to  a contribution to  tbe EOAE in tbe frequency region
«■aoclattd  with that placa, so that the to ta l c lick-evoked  echo would 
consist o f contributions fro a  a l l  such ir r s fu la r lt le s .  In fa c t tbars 
are two d if fe r e n t  views o f these ir re g u la r it ie s  fo llow in g  iron  the 
a lte rn ative  aodels o f OAE propagation In the cochlea.
1.3.2 QiB propagation w ith in  the cochlea
Two aodels fo r  how the BO&E is  transa ltted  fro a  s ite  o f  generation to  
stapes have been proposed. In Keap's (1970) aodel transaission Is  by 
aeans o f a reverse t ra v e ll in g  wave which a r is es  fro a  r e f le c t io n  o f the 
noraal forward t ra v e ll in g  wave by the l^>edance I r r e g u la r it ie s ,  la  a 
aanner analogous to  the p a r tia l r e f le c t io n  o f an e lectroaagnetlc  wave 
Iron  an l^wdance aleaatch In a waveguide (although in  the cochlea th is  
would be an 'a s s is ted ' or 'a c t iv e ' r e f le c t io n ).  Whether in  fa c t reverse 
tra v e llin g  waves are fe a s ib le  has been auch debated. De Boer e t a l 
(1980) have shown that there Is  a fundaaantal assyaaetry in 
propagation, and that w h ilst reverse waves can be produced they always 
undergo r e f le c t io n  as they tra v e l, which leads to  substantial 
attenuation. The existence o f  OABs in  frogs (Pa laer and Wilson 1982), 
which have no BN, a lso  points against a reverse tra v e ll in g  wave.
The a lte rn a tive  aodel proposed by Wilson (1980df) Included the idea 
that propogation was by a d ire c t  coopreselonal wave. He proposed that 
the whole o f the nornal cochlea was capable o f  EOAE generation, but 
that due to phase cancella tion  o f  the responses fro s  d iffe r e n t  points 
no net response was seen In a p e r fe c t ly  un lfora cochlea. Any 
Irregu la rity  or l^>erfec tlon  In structure would however d isturb  th is  
cancellation  and lead to  a net su ned  response. The s p ec if ic  aachanlsa
•uggeet«d m a th a t a ligh t voluaa changes occurred In  h a lrc e lla  in 
ajmchrony w ith  th e ir  excitation . Thua the net suaaed response caused by 
an ir re g u la r ity  would be a net o s c i l la to ry  voluae change within the 
cochlear duct which would d ire c t ly  aove the oval window by co^ress lon . 
I t  now appears though that such vo lu aatr lc  changes would not be 
su ffic ien t to  g iv e  sose o f the higher SPLs seen fo r  SOABs. However the 
general aodel o f  'd istrib u ted  a c t iv i t y  /suvad response' i s  s t i l l  
applicable to  oth er aachanlsas -  fo r  ezaaple i f  OHC s te r e o c l l la  aap llfy  
the 6K v ib ra t ion  then the net BN v ib ra t ion  would be the net suned 
response in th e aodel, again aovlng the stapes by c o ^ re ss lo n  (see a lso 
12. 1).
In th is  la t t e r  aodel the loca lised  ir re g u la r ity  a e re ly  revea ls  (by 
disturbing phase cancella tion ) the underlying a c t iv i t y  which is  
d istributed  a lon g  a considerable length o f the BN, This is  in  contrast 
to  Heap's (1978, 1979ab) aodel where the ir re g u la r ity  r e f le c t s  the 
tra v e llin g  m ve  and ac ts  lik e  a lo c a lis e d  source or resonator.
In both Bodels when the EOi£ a r r iv e s  at the oval window energy is  
p a r tia lly  tra n sa lt ted  through the a ldd le  ear to  the aeatus, and 
p a r tia lly  r e f le c te d  back into the cochlea (the resu lt in g  vib rations 
relaunch a new forward tra v e llin g  wave), leading to  res tla u la tlo n  of 
the generator e t c  -  i . e .  m ilt lp le  in terna l r e f le c t io n  (S I .2.13).
One clear d if fe r e n c e  between the aodels is  that a reverse tra v e llin g  
wave would have a reverse travel t ia e  w h ilst th is  would be n eg lig ib le  
fo r  the c o ^ re s s lo n  e f fe c t  with the 'su n ed  response' aodel. In fac t
ont a o tlv *  o f V IIsob' o m m Ic I m b s t o  exp la in  tba resu lta  o f  an 
experlM nt (V llson 1980d) in  which the acoustical cochlear echo eaerged 
with the aaae latency as i t s  round window e le c t r ic a l  corre la te , tdtich 
seeaed to  ru le  out any reverse t r a v e l  t la e .  S la l la r ly  Evans e t a l 
(1961>, studying the suppression o f  an SOAE, found both acoustic and 
round window e le c t r ic a l s ignal to  have the ease suppression la tencies . 
There has however been sose debate about the in terp re ta tion  o f  these 
results and whether they n ecessa rily  Isp ly  zero reverse tra ve l t la e  
(Brown and K e^  1985).
As Ke^i (1980) pointed out, the two propagation aechanleas g ive 
d iffe ren t pred ictions o f  the paraaeter fo r  Internal feedback o f  the OAE 
into the cochlea, but the data are not strong enough to  d letlngu leh 
thea. Also the existence o f a reverse  tra v e ll in g  wave would have 
draaatlc e f fe c ts  on the resu ltant t r a v e l l in g  wave pattern  at low 
le ve ls , with the developaent o f  p a r t ia l  standing m ves and loca l nu lls.
1.4 OTEBTIEV (V  THESIS
This th es is  describes a nuaber o f  in ves tiga tion s  in to  both spontaneous 
and evoked oto-acoustic ea iss lons and th e ir  re la tion  to  noraal hearing 
and pathology. These are:
S2. A computer aodelllng  study o f  V l ls o n 's  (1980df) 'd is tr ib u ted  
actlvlty/suaaed response* aodel f o r  generation o f EOAEs.
S3. A study o f the prevalence o f spontaneous oto-acou stlc  calssions 
(SOAEs) in a sa a ll group o f  noraal-hearlng adults;

2. BDELLIK OF COCHLEii BCB0B8 DSIIC A SUOED RBSPOISE iPPKOACfl 
2.1 IITKXWCTKM
As outllDsd above (11.3 .2 ) V llson (IddOdi) suggested that the active  
■echanlcal response generating EOABs occurred throughout the length of 
the cochlea, not Just a t loca l 'h o tspo ts ', with the sus o f a l l  th is  
a c t iv it y  (representing the response seen) acting d ire c t ly  by a 
co^>resslonal wave on the oval window without the involvesent o f a 
reverse tra v e ll in g  wave. I t  m s suggested that th is  sussed response 
would n o rsa lly  be s s a ll due to  phase s h ifts ,  but that any Irregu la rity  
In structure or sapping would d isturb  th is  phase cancella tion  and lead 
to  the appearance o f  a narrow band response at the frequency fo r  the 
place o f the Irre gu la rity . Although V llson  (1980df) did suggest a 
s p e c if ic  sechanlSB (h a irc e ll sw e llin g ), th is  'd istrib u ted  
actlv lty/sussed  response' sodel Is  such sore general In I ts  
a p p lic a b ility . For eaasple, because stapes voluse d leplacesent a t any 
Instant equals net BE voluse displacesent, any a c tiv e  sharpening 
process a ffe c t in g  BK sotlon say be coupled (by coq>resslon wave) to  the 
stapes. In th is  case the sussed response represents th is  nst BN 
d isplacesent a fte r  sharpening.
A s iq> le  c o ^ u te r  s lsu la tlo n  was set up to  explore the ch aracter istics  
o f  th is  type o f  'sussed response* sodel, and to  see I f  the presence of 
an Irre gu la r ity  would g ive  r is e  to  responses with sose o f  the observed 
featu res o f  cochlear echoes, In particu la r th e ir  frequency 
concentration In to  narrow bands and long la ten cies  *■ the la t t e r  In view 
o f  the fa c t that th is  t 3rpe o f  sodel lacks a reverse tra ve l tin e  to
account fo r  any o f  acbo latancy. Activa and non-linear proceaaes do not 
e x p l ic i t ly  feature In the cochlear aodellin g, but could ea a lly  be 
Incorporated.
Most o f  the work described In th is  chapter hae been publlehed 
previou sly  (Sutton and V llson 1M3).
2.2 DTBOOS
2.2.1 B as ila r  aeslwane B d e l
The f i r s t  requireM nt fo r  th is  sodelling  Is  a s lsu la tlon  o f the 
a^>lltude and phase o f  the tra v e llin g  wave along the basilar seabrane 
(BN). The one-dlsenslonal BN aodel described In de Boar (1960) was used 
for th is , fro a  an e a r l ie r  pre-publlcatlon version o f th is  report. This 
was chosen In preference to  the aore sophisticated 2- or 3-dlaenslonal 
aodels because I t  Is  auch s l^ ) le r  to  l^ le a e n t  and aore econoalcal In 
cojq>uter t la e , while s t i l l  displaying a l l  the necessary features with 
s u ff ic ie n t  accuracy fo r  the purposes o f th is  study. I t  was lq>leaented 
In FORTRAN (based on de Boer's l is t in g )  on a GEC 4060A c o i^ t e r :  the 
co^ ile te  prograa, Including the second f i l t e r  and aunaed response 
aod iflca tio n s . Is  l is t e d  In Appendix 1.
The length  o f  the BN was divided  Into 1000 sections, rather than de 
Boer's 250, fo r  greater accuracy, asking the increaental distance 
0.035 aa. The type o f  responses produced by the aodel are con tro lled  by 
the liq>edance function, defined at each point as:
Z<x) • <Co/l») e—  ♦ luNo ♦ lo e - '^ -
whert 1 Is  distance along the BH, u is  radian frequency, Co Is  
s t if fn e s s , Mo I s  saas density, to I s  resistance, and a Is  a constant. 
The paraseter values used are those g iven  by de Boer (1980) as being 
approxlsately represen tative o f  values fo r  san, via . Co>10* d yn .c r * , 
Mo-0.05 g.cs~>, and a«3 cs~ '. This fo r s  o f  Z ( i )  g iv e s  a true resonance 
at the value o f  x where s t if fn e s s  and aass c o ^ n e n ts  cancel. The 
r es is t iv e  te r s  i s  defined In the fo ra  
Bo > d (MoCo)**
where S i s  the daiplng constant, so as to  g ive  a loss  fac tor 6 constant 
with respect to  z, n k in g  the t r a v e ll in g  wave pattern invariant as a 
function o f  frequency and position . A change o f 1 octave s h ifts  the 
pattern along by A. 82 ma. Two aodels were l^ ileaen ted : a low d a t in g  
aodel (w ith  d>0.05) which gave a f a i r l y  resonant type o f  response, and 
used by da Boer (1984); and a high dai^lng aodel (w ith  d«0.2) which 
gave responses acre lik e  those seen by Bekesy (1980). Calculated 
frequency responses o f  one point on the BM (the resonance point fo r  
1 kHz) are I llu s tra te d  In P ig .2-1 as 'BN ', fo r  both values o f d.
2.2.2 'Second f i l t e r *  sharpening stage.
To th is  basic response a 'second f i l t e r in g ' stage was added to  sharpen 
the responses. This work was carried  out before I t  was confiraed that 
the tra v e ll in g  wave Is  very sharply tuned. However, w h ilst th is  has 
aade the o r ig in a l concept o f the second f i l t e r  redundant (see S I .1 .2 ), 
the eztreae phys io log ica l vu ln e ra b ility  o f  the very sharp BM response 
Beans I t  can s t i l l  be considered as a basic broad f i l t e r  sharpened up 
by a second stage, so the aodel can s t i l l  be applied.
Frequency (kHz)
F ig .2-1 Phase and asp litude responses fo r  cochlear aodels, r e la t iv e  to 
stapes ootlon. L e ft: fo r  one point on basila r aeabrane (BN) with 
daaplng fac tor 0.05 (s o lid  lin e s ) and 0.20 (dashed lin e s ). Bight: a fte r  
second f i l t e r  (BK^SF), centred at 1001 Hz with Q*8 fo r  low danping, and 
at 929 Hz with Q*20 fo r  high daaping.
The lode l second f i l t e r  <SF) m e a s i^ ) le  resonant second order LC8 
f i l t e r  with a Q value o f  8, chosen to  sake the cosbined f i l t e r  
bandwidth about UO Hz a t 1 kHz ( i . e .  Qio«w>7). satching psychophysical 
aeaeuree (see  Evans and V ilson 1973). At each point along the BK i t  is  
assuKd that there e x is ts  an SF whose best frequency i s  sp ec if ic  to  
that point. I t  i s  necessary to  decide the placesent o f  the SF r e la t iv e  
to the t r a v e ll in g  rave pattern: fo r  exaiqjle the SF tuned to  1 kHz could 
be positioned e ith er
< i) a t the point o f  saxiaus aoplitude o f the tr a v e ll in g  wave 
pattern fo r  1 kHz ,
or ( i i )  a t the point o f  aechanical resonance o f the BN ( i . e .  the
point a t which the rea ctive  coaponents o f Z<x) cancel for  1 kHz. 
I t  was decided rather a r b it ra r i ly  t o  adopt the second option fo r the 
low d a t in g  sod e llin g  (fsO.OS), thus centring the SF a t the point where 
the envelope has fa l le n  by 3.8 dB on the HF cu to ff s id e . There is  soae 
evidence that th is  i s  approxiaately the correct pos ition ing  fo r  th is  
type o f aodel (oost recen tly  in  the pre- and post-sortea  data of 
S e lllck  e t  a l 1982). The SF response m s noraalised a t unity gain at 
I ts  centre frequency. This g ives  the to ta l responses shown in F ig .2-1 
as 'BX+SF', and the resu lt in g  v ib ra t ion  patterns at a particu lar 
instant are shown in F ig.2-2a (BN) and 2-2b (BN'fSF).
For the ^»0 .2  hlgh-daiq)ing aodel, a Q value o f  20 was needed to  g ive  
the saae Qiod* bandwidth to  the coablnation. In th is  case the SF was 
centred a t 3 dB down on the HF c u to ff  ( i . e .  below resonance in  th is  
case) as a coi^ ros ise  between options (1 ) and ( i l ) .  The resulting 
responses are I llu s tra te d  on the r ig h t  o f F ig .2-1.
P ig .2-2 I l lu s t r a t io n  o f suased response (SR) d eriva tion  fo r  a 1 kHz 
input <£*0.2. Q‘ 20). Re(v) and 1b (v> are the rea l and Inaglnary parts 
o f the (coap lex ) exc ita tion , x i s  distance along BM. (a> BM vib ration  
pattern, (b ) BM' S^P exc ita tion  pattern (net area under curve Is  
proportional t o  the Instantaneous SR). <c) Representation o f (b> in 
coaplex vector  fora , (d ) P ro jection  o f (c ) looking down the x-axls. (e ) 
Derivation o f  SR by laying vectors  end-to-end (not saae s ca le ).  SR is  
distance between ends o f chain (e a a ll with no ir re g u la r ity ).
For a given Input fre^uencjr the prograa calcu lated  at each point the 
aipUtude and phase o f the BN response as la  F ig .2*1: the e f fe c t  o f the 
SF at each point Is  then Incorporated. The resu lting  'BN-fSF' response 
Is  taken to  represent 'a c t iv ity *  a t th a t point, and can be I llu s tra ted  
in  vector fo ra  as In F lg.2-2c. This 'a c t iv i t y *  can represent e ither 
neural exc ita t ion  or (as we can now suppose) aachanical exc ita tion , or 
hypothesised ORC swelling, or the associa ted  e le c t r ic a l p o ten tia l 
aris ing. The resultant pattern should be laaglned as ro ta t in g  about the 
x-axls  a t rata u, flgs .2 -2b  and 2-2d being 2-dlaanslonal pro jections o f  
i t .
2 .2.3  Calculation o f  's u M d  response'
Suning a l l  these vectors then g ives  the resultant 'su n ed  response'
(SB) representing the net aecbanlcal response transa ltted  back through 
the Biddle ear as a stlaulus-frequency sBlsslon, or a lte rn a t iv e ly  the 
unweighted cochlear alcrophonlc response. This vector suBaatlon is  
Illu s tra ted  In Flg.2-2e (not on the same s ca le ) where the vectors of 
Flg.2-2d are la id  end-to-end to  g ive  a phasor diagram ( fa B ll la r  in 
op tica l p h ys ics ). The gap between the ends o f th is  curve g ives  the 
vector representing the SB. In the case I l lu s tra ted  (w ith regular 
sapping) th is  i s  very saa ll.
The f in i t e  cleaent length does not Introduce substantial errors  
provided that adjacent vectors do not d i f f e r  auch in phase or 
a ^ lltu d e .  In fa c t the aaxlaua phase and a ^ l itu d e  changes between 
adjacent poin ts (fo r  BN'^ SF fo r  a 1 kHz input) were resp ec tiv e ly  27* and 
2.8 dB (near resonance). I t  was v e r i f ie d  that a 4000 poin t computation
gav* raeu lta that war# vary a la lla r ,  and tha a lig h t accuracy 
l^ rovaaan t d id  not warrant tha Incraaaa In c o s t i n g  tlaa .
2 .2.4  I ^ l a a  raepoaaae
I^ w lea  rasponaas fo r  BK. BKtSF and S I wera c o i^ ta d  iro a  tha iraquancy 
raaponsas by adding togathar coalna wavaa with tha approprlata 
a^>lltudaa and phaaaa (10 Hz atapa ware uaad, ovar a a u filc la n t 
bandwidth). C laarly  th la  aaauaaa lln a a rlty : nonlinear behaviour o f  tha 
BN would aaan that I ta  l^ u la a  reaponaa could not be found th la  way, 
but given tha l^ u la a  raaponaa fo r  tha to ta l cochlear f i l t e r  tha SB to  
a c lic k  would a t l l l  be the approprlata b u b  o f these ovar tha length  o f 
tha cochlea (see 12.4).
2 .3  BBSULTS
2 .3.1  VIth regular aapplng
V lth a 'n o raa l' BN and logarlth a lc  frequency napping o f the SFa along 
the BN, the suBsed raaponaa (81) -  tha vector aua o f  tha to ta l 
'a c t iv ity *  along tha cochlea -  la  aztreBaly anall and nearly u n lfo ra  
with traquaneyi In other words tha vectors e i fa c t lv e ly  cancel out. This 
near-parfact can ce lla tion  only occurs with tha praeanca o f  the SF, 
which g ives  an extra  x radians s h ift  ovar tha length o f the cochlea. 
V lth  only tha f i r s t  s tage BN f i l t e r  and no SF, the SB la  proportiona l 
to  the voluBs dlsplacenent o f  the stapes and la  tharafora not 
n eg lig ib le . In th in  case the corresponding l^M jlsa response I s  o f  very 
short delay, and tha a f f e c t  o f  th is  Is  a f fe c t iv e ly  to  a lte r  the 
l^ d a n c e  o f  tha cochlea as seen froB tha stapes: I t  does not produce a 
delayed acho-llka response.
2.3.2 V ltk  aau ll mpplag Irre gu la r ity
Tb* regular sapping was disturbed by incorporating a s ia l i  ir re gu la r ity  
in the fo ra  o f  an 6-eleaent plateau. This g ives  S eleaenta (equivalent 
to  a length o f  0.26 aa) a l l  with th e ir  SFa centred on 1003 Hz instead 
o f decreasing aonotonlcally fro a  1022 Hz to  965 Hz (see F ig .2-3 ). (For 
d*0.2, because the ir re g u la r ity  is  a t the saae physical location  and 
the SF aspping is  d iffe ren t, the tuning is  to  929 Hz). The e f fe c t  of 
th is  (as shown in F ig .2-4) i s  to  g rea tly  enhance the suaaed response 
(by 34 dB) (r e la t iv e  to  the regular sapping case) in  a narrow frequency 
band (50 Hz and 30 Hz resp ective ly  fo r  the two 4-values). The resu lting  
frequency response is  a l i t t l e  sharper than the 'BM-fSF' curve (dashed 
lin e ).  The phase slope a lso  exceeds that fo r  'BH-fSF'. I t  w i l l  a leo  be 
seen that in the low d a t in g  case there is  a notch la  the a ^ lltu d e  
curve above the peak: th is  a r is es  due to  cancella tion  between the loca l 
response and the aas ll non-zero response fro a  the regular sapping. The 
link  between the two parts o f  the phase curve above and below th is  
notch is  Indeteralnate since the s o l i tu d e  is  o f  the sane order as the 
rounding e rrors  o f  the co^MJtatlon.
The corresponding aodel i^ u ls e  responses are shown in F ig. 2-5. The 
curve fo r  SF shows the exponential decay ch a racter ist ic  o f  a s i ^ l e  
resonant f i l t e r ;  the BH curve shows a short wavefront delay followed by 
a response deteralned by the d a t in g  fac tor; and 'BN^SF' shows the 
ch aracter ist ics  o f the sore bandpass f i l t e r  shape. F ina lly  fo r  'SF* 
(which represents the aodel click-evoked cochlear echo) there is  the 
str ik in g  featu re o f a slow build-up g iv in g  a 14 cyc le  delay to  peak 
response, co^>ared with 3 cyc les  fo r  'BH' and about 6 or 6 cyc les  fo r
r ig .2-3 topping o i  SF tuning on to  distance along BM (s o lid  l in e ) .  Two 
•plateau' I r r e g u la r it ie s  are shown present, (one shown enlarged; 8 
elesents »1/4 sa ). BM peak tuning values are shown (dashed) with an 
exaggerated basalward s h ift  r e la t iv e  to  resonance frequency.
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F ig .2-4 SR phase and aaplltude fo r  both danplng aodels. S o lid  lines: 
with 8-eleaent plateau in SF sapping. Dot-dash lines: w ith 8 -e leien t 
plateau In BF ispedance, Dashed: BM+SF responses fo r  cosparlson. 
(Asplltude zero i s  fo r  regular sapping, phase zero Is  a rb itra ry ).

'BM-fSF' (dep«nding on ( ) .  Thin i s  vtry  c o lo ra b le  with obMrvad latancy 
o f tha cocblaar acbo in  aan.
2.3.3 E f fe c t  o f  'ebape* o f  Ir r e gu la r ity
E lle in a tlo g  the sudden d iscon tin u ities  o f  the plateau by saklng the 
gradient change s B o th ly  a lte red  the resu lts  very l i t t l e ,  except that a 
wider ir re g u la r ity  was required to  g ive  a c o ^ r a b le  response. Changing 
the slope o f  the ir re g u la r ity  region vias found so le ly  to  a lt e r  the 
aagnltude but not the phase slope o f the 8S. Hence the character o f the 
resu lts do not depend c r i t i c a l ly  on the nature o f the sapping 
ir re g u la r ity . I t  was th ere fore  decided to  use the s lq s le  plateau 
ir re g u la r ity  In a l l  subsequent investigation s.
2.3.4 E f fe c t  o f  width o f  Ir r e gu la r ity
Pig. 2-0 shows the e f fe c t  o f a lte r in g  the width o f  the ir re gu la r ity  
froB 3 to  IS eleaents, which Is  p r in c ip a lly  on the bandwidth o f  the SR, 
with l i t t l e  change In the phase slope. The l^ ^ ls e  response 
corresponding to  the 15-eleaent case is  shown, showing a s l ig h t ly  lower 
latency to  peak than fo r  & e lesan ts  (F ig .2-5, SR, l e f t ) .
2.3.5 E f fe c t  o f  two ir re g u la r it ie s
Plg.2-7 I l lu s tra te s  the e f fe c t  on SR frequency and l ^ l s e  responses o f 
inserting two plateau regions (each o f  8 e lesen ts ) in  the sapping at 
various separations. This shows distingu ishab le frequency bands when 
the plateau centres are separated by sore than about 15 elesen ts, but 
serging when c loser. Since th is  i s  a lin ea r  sodel th is  is  as expected, 
with the two SR contributions s ls p ly  adding v e c to r la lly . In other
F l j .2 - «  E f f . c t  o f  a lto r ln j width o f  Irragu la r ltT  ( f r o .  1 1«
on SS p u ~  nnd n iç U tu d . (low  L
rnnpon» 1.  l U o . t n t « !  fo r  ^  “
Flg.2-7 BfÍÉCt oí two IrrogularltU« at dlffarant Mparatlona Ufi to
48 alcwats) OD SS phasa and a^)lltuda (lem daaplng aodal).
Corraspooding lapulaa raaponsas ara also ahowo.
clrcuM t«&CM  th « v tc to r «ddltlo ik  Bight as aae lly  laad to  a «harp notch 
In tba aptctruB aa la  aoaatlaaa obaarvad a iparlaan ta lly  (saa 15).
2.3.6 B ffac t o f  Irragu la r ltp  ia  BR l^wdaaca
So fa r  H8 hava baan aiaaln lng tha a ffa c t o f  an I r r a g u la r l t j  in  tha SF 
lapping. Aa a lta rn atlva  la  to  put an Irragu la r lty  in tba lapadanca of 
tha cochlaar p a rtition , laavlng tha SF sapping unlfora. For th is  an S- 
alaaant aactlon o f  tha BK was asalgnad a constant ia^dan ca  (an 
l^Mdanca plataau) corrasponding to  that at tha cantra o f  tha region 
(rather than having stlffn aaa  and raalstanca decreasing axponentlaUy). 
One Intaraating coneaquanca o f  th is  was that tha BX phase and aqiUtuda 
data showed so ie  r ipp les , ind icatin g that sow  r e f le c t io n  o f  the 
tra v e llin g  wave was occurring f r o i  tba Iqwdanca d ls co n tin u lt la s  at tha 
region boundaries and leading to  a partia l standing wave. The astlM tad  
r e fle c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  was 0.1; th is  Is  un like ly  to  s e r io u s ly  a ffe c t 
tha v a l id ity  o f  tba loda llln g .
Jit-
Tha resu lting  SK is  i l lu s tra ted  by tha^dashad lin e  in  F ig . 2-4. I t  is  
again vary la rge  and tha charactarlstlca  are s l i l l a r  to  th ose o f tba SF 
npp lng ir re g u la r ity , but the phase slope is  steeper (equ iva len t to 
about 20 cyc les  delay to  a n x lm ) and shows a reversa l In  part o f the 
spectrui.
2.3.7 S la i la t lo a  o f  cochlear daaige
Any insu lt to  part o f the cochlea would probably knock out the active 
process and the contribution to  the SB f r o i  that part. In tb s  lodel 
e lla in a tln g  the response f r o i  a s ia l l  region in an otherw ise noria l
cochlea g ives  a large irequ en cy-spec lilc  SR. The SR is  s lgn iilcan t even 
with one aodel eleaent not contributing, <Flg.2-8, dot-dash lin e  
la b e lled  T )  which does, as theory p red icts , have the saae shape as 
BN-^ SF. Videnlng the daaaged region to  6 eleaents broadens the SR 
bandwidth, and in the extreae case where a l l  the basal contribution is  
s lia in a ted  (an atteapt to  aodel a high-frequency hearing loss ) one 
obtains a response fo llow in g  'BN' (s o l id  lin e  lab e lled  'HF'>. These 
resu lts  show that the SR is  a lso very susceptib le to  any non-unlforalty 
o f the s e n s it iv ity  o f the h a irc e lls  -  in  other words an appreciable SR 
w i l l  a r is e  with any va r ia tion  o f  h a irc e ll in teg r ity .
2.4 SIHPLB THEORETICAL TREATKEH OP SUXHBD RESPOISE 
The group latency o f any i ^ l s e  response is  deterained by the 
a^ )litude-w elghted  average phase slope (Goldstein e t  a l 1971). Froa the 
resu lts  in P ig .2-4, i t  can be seen that the long group latency of the 
SR iapulse response (coapared with the cochlear f i l t e r  BN^SF) is  
p r ia a r ily  the resu lt o f a higher aaxlaua phase slope and o f the sharper 
aaplltude response which 'p ick s  out* the higher-sloped sections o f  the 
phase curve.
An in tu it iv e  insight in to  how the above resu lts  a r ise , and predictions 
fo r  other aodel conditions, can be gained iron  a stap le th eoretica l 
treataent. Froa a few s tap le  assuaptlons and approxlaatlons. I t  w i l l  be 
shown that:
1. Provided the SR fo r  a un llora  aapping can be considered 
n eg lig ib le , only the region of the ir regu la r ity  i t s e l f  need be 
considered.
F ig .2-8 E ffe c t o f daoeged (no SB contribution) region In the aodel on 
SB phese end aaplitude (low danplng nodel). Dashed lin e : 1 eleeen t 
daaaged at 1 kHz place. Dot-dash Una: 6 e leaen ts  at 1 kHz place. Solid  
l la a :  en tire  baaal (high frequency -  HF) end, up to  1 kHz place, 
daaaged.
2. Th« phase o i SI Is  t o  a f i r s t  approilaatlon that o f  the 
e xc ita tion  a t the centre o f  the Irregu la rity . Hence the phase 
slope o f  8S is  p r lm r l ly  detsrained by the phase slope o f the 
cochlear f i l t e r ,  but there  i s  an add itional contribution fro s  the 
way the SB arises.
3. The SB l^ u ls e  response can n r e  s iq ) ly  be found by suasing 
together the l^ w ls e  responses o f  the ind ividual cochlear 
f i l t e r s .
The procedure fo r  ca lcu latin g the SB (a t an input frequency f )  followed 
up to  now can be w ritten  B atheaatica lly  as;
S B (f) *  I k A (x , f )  e ‘ * ‘ - - » »
where k and 6 are the aq>litude and phase responses o f  the to ta l 
cochlear f i l t e r  (BH+SF in the above aodel).
k s l ip l i f lc a t lo n  i s  possible because the SB fo r  a u n lfo rs  asp is  nearly 
zero la  the above 2-stage f i l t e r  aodel. This allows the tr ic k  of 
subtracting the SB fo r  the u n lfo ra  asp (■ 0) fro a  the r igh t hand side 
o f  the equation (1 ) g iving:
SB(f> * I k A (x . f> .e ‘ * ‘ - - * '  -  I k A d . f l . e * * « “ - " ’ 
with ifriqularity iHhoui irragylirlly
The next step i s  to  see that a l l  te ras  are id en tica l except those 
with in the bounds o f  ir re g u la r ity  i t s e l f .  Therefore one need only 
consider th is  reg ion  -  in other words the to ta l SB is  approxlaately the 
d iffe ren ce  between the resu ltant exc ita t ion  vector fo r  the ir re gu la r ity  
region and that fo r  the saae reg ion  without the ir re g u la r ity , Thus fo r
tb t I r r tg u la r lty  c a m , o m  o «*d  only do tba su n a tlon  on the
8 neighbouring vectors  over th is  region.
le x t, t o  a f i r s t  approxim tion  over a s a a ll ir re g u la r ity , the s o l i tu d e  
o f  e xc ita t ion  nay be taken as constant, and the phase as linear. The 
phase o f  the resultant vector over the region would then be the ease as 
that o f  the central vector contribution, and be id en tic a l fo r  both 
regular and irregu lar sappings. Thus the SS, which is  the d iffe ren ce  
between these resu ltant vectors would a lso  have the ease phase as the 
centra l e leaent o f the region, and the SB phase-frequency va r ia tion  is  
th ere fore  the ease as
In p ractice  the SB phase slope at saxlaus a ^ lltu d e  i s  found to  exceed 
that o f  'BK'fSF' s l ig h t ly ,  owing to  the breakdown o f the 'constant 
s o l i tu d e ' assui^tlon above. The long latency seen in  the SB Ispulee 
response i s  thus a ln l y  Inherent in  the high phase slope o f  the 
cochlear f i l t e r ,  but a lso  coses pa rtly  fr o s  an add ition a l phase slope 
a r is in g  iron  the way the SB is  co^u n d ed . The e f fe c t  i s  a lso sagn lfled  
because the SB aaplltude response is  sharper than 'BN't^SF' and th is  
picks out the steeper-sloped section  o f  the phase curve, adding to  the 
group delay.
9  ai|>litude
The saae s l^ l l f l c a t i o n s  a lso a llow  one to  show that the sagnltude o f 
the SB <with an ir re g u la r ity  in  SF sapping) is  proportional to  
A. <y ♦ h D
whtr* f '  and |^ ' ara raapactlva ly  tba phaaa s lop ts  o f  SF and 6K ovar tha 
Irra gu la r lty , and A ia  tha aaplltuda o f  tba cantral vactor. Tbla 
■atcbaa tba raau lta o f tba fu l l  c o ^ t a t l o n  (fo r  an 8-alaaant plataau) 
quita Wall (w ltb ln  14 dB ovar tha 10 dB bandwidtb), consldarlng tba
e
approxia^ana aade..
SB l^ N ilee  raepoaaa
Tha SB lapulsa reaponaa b baa ao fa r  baan found fro a  SB<f) by:
b«R<t) «  £f (  S l ( f> .a ‘ *»'*^ )
• Ef {  Ek [ A (x ,i) 1. >
In fa c t tha ordar o f  tba auaaationa can ba ravaraad g ivin g:
b#R<t> ■ Eh [ Ef ( A < x ,f).a **< “ »> .a " » * * ‘  > 1
• Eh R (x ,t )
«  Ef H (f , t )
(WMiiion ovip loqiPiUaic frtquancin)
wbara H ( f . t )  la  tha l^H jlaa raaponaa o f  tba Individual cocblaar f l l t a r
with ch a ractarla tlc  fraquancy f .  In otbar worde tba SB ii^u laa  raaponaa
could ba found e l ip ly  by auaalng tba lq;>ulaa raaponaae o f  a l l  tba
Individual cochlaar f l l t a r a .  Tbla la  trua fo r  any cocblaar aodal, not
Juat tba BX/S? ona conaldared abova. Vbara I t  a lso holds trua that tba
SB fo r  a u n lfo ra  sapping is  n a g llg lb le  a t t la es  o f Intarast (say >4bb)
one can w rite  s la i la r ly  to  bafora:
b«R(t> -  E rB (f , t )  •  E fH (f, t )
•Ith Irrif ilUiout Irrig
where the aua la  over the whole range o f frequencies o f tuning. But 
since tba two axpraaslons only d i f fe r  over tba region o f  tba 
ir re g u la r ity  i t s e l f  (tdilcb la  say a ’ plateau* tuned to  tba centra 
fraquancy f *  Instead o f varying iron  f i  to  f 2> th is  becoaas;
h w (t )  > I f  [ H (f* .t>  -  ]
W riting i* i**à S  and expanding Ì i ( f * t A l t t )  in  a Taylor sa r les  fo r  a saa ll
ir re g u la r ity  tban eubatltu ting above, one obta in«:
W < t>  OC
d f*
OC t * . H ( f , t )  approziaately,
which g iv e s  an extra group delay  by weighting the la te r  c o r n a n t e  over 
the e a r lie r .
2.5 HIDELLIIG 081IC k 2-SUVB ay3n.BA» FILTER
The s l^ > l i f Ic a t lo n s  discussed above (ca lcu la tion  o f  the SB fro a  suaalng 
cochlear f i l t e r  responses, a te ) are acre e a s ily  eaployed i f  one aodels 
using a f i l t e r  whose lq>ulse response has a known an a lytic  fora . One 
such, used by Goldstein e t a l (1971), has 2 segaents o f  constant elopes 
(Si and Sa dB/octave). This has an I ^ m I ss response g iven by the 
approxlaate a n a ly t ic  fora  (Dulfhuis 1973):
H i ( f , t )  «  (2 i f/ n !> . (W t> " .e - » » ‘ .c o e (2 * ft )  
where n «  (SitS3>/12 - 1, and R > x^/ (2n n (n > l)> .
The slopes were chosen to  f i t  the previous BM^ SF curve (w ith ¿«O-OS) at 
peak and -lOdB points, and were 54 and 188 dB/octave (n*20>. The 
resu lting  f i l t e r  shape and ain iaua phase response are shown in  P ig .2-9. 
The to ta l phase change is  auch grea ter than fo r  the 4*0.05 f i l t e r  (56 
c i  25 ra d ia n s ). but the phase s lopes in the resonance region are very 
s la lla r .
For a u n lfo ra  napping o f f i l t e r s  the SB l^ w ls e  response is the s u b  of 
a l l  H i ( f , t )  over the cochlea. Putting then d f*a fdz, and the
required s u b  is the in tegral o f  H i ( f , t )d z ,  i . e ,  the In tegra l o f
H i( f , t )d i/ f ,  wbicb can bt shown to  bs proportional to  1/t. Thus tbs 
regular sapping SK dots not s u b  t o  xsro  bars btcaust o f tbs lack o f  an 
SF. Howtvtr th is  has zero delay, and is  n eg lig ib le  a t t ia e s  o f In teres t 
(say >5as>. Thus we obtain that the SB ispulse response peaks 2/0 waves 
la te r  than H i( f , t> .
This can be seen In Pig. 2-9 where th e lapulse response fo r  the 1 kHz 
2-slope f i l t e r  i s  p lotted  fo r  c o ^ a r ls o n  with the SB derived fo r  an 
S-elesent 'plateau* Irregu la rity  a t  that frequency. The group la ten cies  
are about 10 and 11 as resp ective ly . The extra latency fo r  the SB 
(c o ^ r e d  with the cochlear f i l t e r )  I s  not as narked as fo r  the other 
Bodel: th is  Is  because the acre s y n e t r lc a l  shape o f  H i ( f , t )  aeans that 
envelope naxlaua and centre o f g r a v it y  are c loser together. The SB 
a ^ l ltu d e  at 1 kHz la  about 45 dB above that fo r  the regular sapping, 
w h ilst In the t la e  doaain the l^>u lse  response Is  about 80 dB greater 
than the un lfora response at 11 as.
2.0 DI8CDSSIU
The above has shown that soae o f  the features o f  the cochlear echo 
observed experlaen tally  can be su ccess fu lly  aodelled I f  I t  Is  assuaed 
that soae g lob a lly  active  aechanlsa (such as h a irc e ll sw elling ) Is  
occurring In the cochlea. I t  has been shown that any s lig h t  
Irre gu la rity  due to  randoansss In th e tuning or s e n s it iv ity  o f 
Individual hair c e l ls ,  or In BK physica l character ist ics , g ives  r is e  to  
a g rea tly  enhanced susaed response s p e c i f ic  In frequency to  the region 
o f the Irregu la rity . For aodel va lues chosen to  aatch c r i t ic a l  bands 
the calcu lated bandwidth and la ten cy  values fo r  the SB turn out to
AMPLITUDE PHASE
Frequency (Hz) Frequency (Hz)
Cochlear Filter
F ig .2-9 2 -s lo p «  f i l t e r  aod«l w ith slopes 64 and 168 dB/octave centred 
at 1 kHz. Top: asplltude and phase responses. l id d le : i^ )u ls «  response 
o f  f i l t e r .  B ottos: l^Milse response fo r  SB v ith  8 -«len en t Irregu la rity  
In sapping.
corraspoDd wtH with th oM  o f  ttM cocb itar «cho. This is  without 
racourM to  a ravaraa trava l tlaa .
Od tha othar hand, w h ils t tha SB li^ u lsa  raapo&aaa o f F ig .2-5 raaaabla 
tha cochlaar achoaa aaaa in  a faw aara (a .g . aubjact CFP, F lg . l  In 
Vilaon and Sutton 1961), » a t  aara have achoaa with only a faw wavaa In 
a particu lar fraquancy band, although a t l l l  with a long dalay. Howavar 
tba raau lta obtained w ith tha 2-aagBant i l l t a r  nodal (F ig .2-9) ara 
cloaar to  r a a llty  In th la  reapact. i la o ,  an aaan In F ig .2-7, I t  la  
poaalbla fo r  a abort wave group to  arlaa  fro a  In taractlon  and 
canca lla tlon  o f  tha SB iron  two or aora Irragu la r ltlaa .
In tba nodal atrong raaponsaa ara obtained not only fro a  tha 
ir ra g u la r lt la a  o f aapplng ate, which night ba a ligh t varia tion s 
Inavltab la in  any b io lo g ic a l atructura, but a lao  fron  araae o f cocblaar 
pathology, whara tha a c t iv e  procana la  knocked out (F ig .2-6). These 
responses ara a lso  tuned, nore or lass  according to  the s iz e  o f the 
daaaged region. This Bight account fo r  tha occurrence or anhanceaent of 
SOAEs a fte r  ovars tlau la tion  (Heap 1981, Zurak and Clark 1981) and o f 
SOAEa near sharp aud loaatrlc  drops (V llson  and Sutton 1981, th is  thesis 
S4).
2 .6.1  S lgn lficanca o f  SB fo r  regu lar 'undleturbed* cochlea 
I t  la  noteabla that w h ile  the two-stage (BH/SF) aodel g ives  n eg lig ib le  
SB with an undisturbed cochlea, the one stage aodels (BX alone, or 2- 
alopa i l l t a r )  do not. In tba 'BM alone* case th la  can ba aaen to  ba 
because the f lu id  voluae d isplaced by the stapes la  taken up by BX
d lap laccain ti l . t .  tb t su n td  BK dlaplacaaant (o r  SS) i s  proportional 
to  tba atapaa voluaa d iap lactM nt. In both caeaa hotftvar tb la  SK 
coaponant la  non fraquancy-apaclflc  and non-dalayad, and tharafora tha 
raaponaa aeraly  acta to  a lta r  tba a fia c t lv a  Input iapadance o f  tba 
cocblaa as saan fro a  tba atapae. Tbla c o ^ n a n t  la  tbua aqulvalant to  
tba 'w ava-flxad ' co^ionaot dlscusaad by Ka^p (1966), wblcb aay ba tba 
doalnant aacbanlaa for EOAEe In g e rb ll and perbapa fo r  d la tortlon  
product aalsalons. Latant acbo^llka rasponsaa ara bowavar a t l l l  
producad by tba praaanca o f  a 'p laca -flxad * I r r e g u la r ity ,  as observed 
lo r  tba 2-slopa f i l t e r  aodal <Flg.2-9).
2 .6 .2  Problaa o f  saturation o f  QAB aacbanlsa
One problaa In understanding tba cocblaar acbo la  that wblla I t  la
assuaad that I t  a r is es  as a resu lt o f an a c tiv e  process wbosa function
Is  to  sharpen tba frequency response o f  tba cocblaa over a wide dynaalc
( b u s  I W )
rang^ tba cocblaar acbo saturates at aodast la v a ls . However wltb a 
Irre gu la r ity  In s e n s it iv it y  I t  la  possib le th at as s t ln lu s  le v e l la  
ra ised  the d iffe ren ce  In s e n s it iv ity  between neighbouring elaaents 
would decrease; tb ls  would than reduce tba r e la t iv e  strength o f  tba SB 
and lead to  an a f fe c t iv e  saturation o f tba cocb laar acbo without 
requ iring tba underlying ac tiv e  process to  satu rate  a t tb ls  le ve l.
2 .6.3  Possib le aodel refiaeaen ts
In tha lig h t  o f  currant knowledge I t  would ba p re fe ra b le  to  use a 
l~etage cocblaar nodal In which sharp BK responses were obtained by 
p os it iv e  feedback (as In Kin at a l 1980, Davis 1983, e tc ) .  Secondly, In 
tba above no a tta ip t has been aade to  aodal the a f f e c t  o f  feedback of
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i t  t i *  outset o f  th is  work, the onljr published date o& prevalence of 
SOiEs, fo llow in g  K e^ )'s  (1979a) In i t ia l  b r ie f  report o f th e ir  discovery 
In an unspecified nusber o f  norsal ears, were those In Wilson (1960c), 
who tested  40 ears and found SOiBs In 10. However i t  was sade c lear 
that th is  was not a very exhaustive search. Therefore to  extend the 
data a carefu l search was sade In a sa a ll group o f  norsal-hearlng 
subjects.
3.1 ISTBCTKn ilD  DiSOBBlEIT CV SQiSs
To detect and seasure SOiBs one needs a sen s it iv e  slcrophone, low-noise 
a s p llf lc a t lo n  and a su itab le analysing syetes. The systess used fo r  
th is  and the tin n itu s  study (14) are f i r s t  described.
3 .1.1  Mlcrophonee
Sub-slnlature alcrophonss ae used In hearing aids (Knowles types 
E i 1842 and the s l ig h t ly  la rger  BT 1753), sealed In to the saatue with 
an B-i-R acoustic earplug, were used fo r  soae seasuresente. Rore often 
a version o f W ilson 's (1980a) 's en s it iv e  slcrophone' was used, which 
has such lower e le c t r ic a l  noise. This i s  a cheap c o o e r c la l  11.5 na 
e le c t re t  condenser sicrophone sod lfied  as per Wilson (1960a) except 
that the back voluse was not Increased in  th is  case. This was attached 
to  a Duraluslnius tuba (4 ns l .d .  and about 20 as long) at the end of 
which an E - i - I  plug was l ^ l e d  fo r  sea ling  coa fortably  In to  the ear 
canal. This Is  re fe rred  to  below as the 'BS/Dural' alcrophone.
I d SOM la t « r  M a«ur«aants •  Brutl «Dd KJa*r 4155 pra -po lariM d  
• la c tra t ■Icropba&a was usad; I t  was couplad to  tba aar a lth ar with a 
s o ft  rubbar coa lca l r io g  or with an adaptar consisting o í  a sod iflad  
sicrophona covar i l t t a d  with a p la s tic  t jr i^D o ie ta r  aartlp . Tha signal 
was passad through an PET io llow ar c irc u it  baiora a ^ > liilc a tlo n .
3 .1.2  P rs -s i| )l i f la r
A p r a - a ^ l i f ia r  box. g iv in g  low-noisa a ^ l i f l c a t lo n  and swltchabla 
high-pass i i l t a r in g  o f tha slcrophona signa l, and supplying tba bias 
voltaga wbara raquirad, was usad in  a l l  systass (V ilson  1960a).
3 .1.3  8QAB s ign a l analysis
Tba prasanca o f  low -laval quasi-tonal s ign a ls  can ba datactad by 
savaral aatbods;
<a) A u d ib ility
Listanlng to  tha a ^ > lil la d  nicrophona output usas tha f i l t a r ln g  
c ap ab ility  o f  tha axparlnantar's aar to  saparste tha tons iron  tha 
background nolsa. This s l ip la  d ira ct aethod was always t r ia d  in tha 
f i r s t  Instance <on headphones) as a f i r s t  check fo r  any very strong 
SOAEs, but i s  not sen s it iv e  enough fo r  low er-level aaisslons.
(b ) Dual-lockin systas
In the lock ln  a ^ l l f l a r  tha Inconing signal is  su lt ip lia d  with a 
square-wBva rafaranca sign a l, and any signal c o ^ n a n t  at tha 
fundanental frequency g ive s  a DC output (extracted by a s l i^ la  SC 
f i l t e r )  which represents one vector c o ^ n e n t  o f tha s ign a l. By using 
two such lock lns (Brookdaal 401) ganged together in  quadrature phase 
re la tion , tha DC vector outputs can ba displayed as X and T on an
CMCllloscopt. Thus «  toot 1& th* s ign a l sboMS up a t  a spot rotating 
about tha or ig in ; as tbs rafaranct fraquancy I t  tunad c losar to  tba 
signal fraquancy tba rata o i ro ta tion  slows and tba c lrc la  dlasatar 
Incraasas. Vben tba spot Is  naar-statlonary, iraquancy and lava l can ba 
saaturad. Tba KC Intagratlng tlaas usad fo r  tba SOiS scant wars 30 as 
(8 Hz bandwidth) or 100 as <2.5 Hz). One disadvantage o f th is  tacbnlqua 
Is  that wltb a s in g le  frequency fo  a t tba input, spurious ratponsat are 
seen at fo/3, fo/5, ate, so that cars aust ba taken to  d lstlngu lsb  
tbasa su b-bam n lcs fro a  genuine SOAEs. This detection  systaa was usad 
fo r  a l l  SOiEs reported la  13 and 84.
(c ) Slavs f i l t e r  systca.
Occasionally analysis was carried out using a B8K 2020 batarodyna s lave 
f i l t e r  connected to  a B8K 1024 sweep frequency o s c illa to r . This ac ts  as 
a constant bandwidth f i l t e r  (s e lec ta b le  between 3.18 and 100 Hz) wltb 
centre frequency set by tbe o s c il la to r .  Tba output, aonltorad on a 
chart recorder, r is e s  when tbe analysing band contains an SOiE.
3 .1.4  8 tiB (lua-frequaacy ea les ios  an alysis.
Tbe dual-lockln systaa can a lso de tect tbe EOAEs evoked by a steady 
tone <SFBs) by using tbe external tone frequency as tbe lock in 
reference sign a l. A s ing le  stationary spot Is  seen on tbe CEO screen, 
wltb tbe vector fro a  or ig in  to tbe spot representing aaplltude and 
phase o f tbe to ta l ear canal s ignal (stlau lus-plus-SFE). Tba locus o f 
such points as frequency Is  varied I s  saootb at blgb le v e ls  where tba 
stlau lu s doalnates, but at low le v e ls  loops or cusps aay be seen, 
deaonstratlng tba presence o f SFEs. Tba external tone can ba introduced 
e ith e r  v ia  a Sennhelser HD414 earphone over tba ear (wltb tbe
■Icropboat « t i l l  In p la c « ) ,  or v ia  a drlvtr-alcropbo&a placad on ona 
ara o f a eaa ll s ta ln laos  ataal T-tuba, (w itb tba alcropbona on tba 
otbar a n  and tba con on  and aaalad In tba aaatua through an B-A-B 
plug).
3.1.5 Calibration
Tba raaponaaa o f  tba 3 alcropbona oyateaB In fra a - f la ld  ara abown In 
F lg .3 -la . Bowavar tb la  typa o f  c a lib ra tion  la  Inappropriata a t blgbar 
fraquanclaa fo r  tha BS/Dural alcropbone bacauea o f raaonancaa o f tba 
natal couplar tube, ao that 8PL at tba diapbraga w il l  d i f f e r  fro a  that 
fron  that In tba aaatua fo r  abort wavelengths, (Tba ea a lla r  dlaanelona 
o f tba otbar nlcropbonae aean tb a lr  c r i t ic a l  frequency la  w all above 
those o f  usual In te r es t ).  A c lo s e d - fie ld  ca lib ra tion  was th ere fore  
perforned, using a a l ib le  daaped ca v ity  to  slau lata  the aar canal. This 
was a bard p la s tic  tube about 2 ca long and o f 1 ca d laaeter, and 
partly  f i l l e d  with acoustic foaa  to  d a ^  the cav ity . Tba enclosed 
voluae was about 1 cn^. Tones were introduced by a d river at one end o f 
the cav ity  and the tea t alcropbone was coupled to  the other end. The 
SFb was aonitored by a Knowles BT-1753 alcropbone Just In fro n t o f tba 
tes t alcropbone. Tba resu lt in g  ca lib ra tion  curve Is  shown In F ig .2 -lb . 
In fa c t tha shape o f  th is  fo llow s  the f r s e - f le ld  curve qu ite  c lo s e ly  
over Bost o f tba range. SPLs were derived fro a  th is  coupler curve fo r  
the BS/Dural, but taken d ire c t fro a  tbs f r e e - f le ld  s e n s it iv ity  o f  the 
4155 (without coupler -  l . e .  SPL at diapbraga) and o f the Knowles.
lo lsa  f lo o rs  were aaaaurad with each aicropbona sealed In th is  coupler 
fo r  the dual-lockln an alys is  systea ( ass
F ig .3-1 Calibration curves fo r  Blcrophone sys teas . Top: Keasured In 
f r e e  f ie ld .  Bottoa: Heasured In coupler.
3.1.0 General cfnslderatians "  tb « 8PL of SQiBa
The SPL o f an SOAB la  not an abeolu te invariant quantity, but g rea tly  
depends on the conditions o f  aeasureaent -  how and with what i t  la  
aaaaured. There are 3 aain p o in ts  to  be considered. F irs t ly , by sealing  
the ear canal we are d e lib e ra te ly  and a r t i f i c i a l l y  Increasing the SPL. 
Secondly, the i^wdancs o f the microphone as seen fro s  the cochlea Is  
l ik e ly  to  a f f e c t  the le ve l o f  an 80AE, and nay even deteralne whether 
I t  can sustain i t s e l f .  Th ird ly  a t  higher frequencies SPL say vary with 
position  In the ear canal due t o  wavelength e f fe c ts .
1. E ffe c t o f sea lin g  the ear canal
I f  we Bodel the eardrua as a v ib ra t in g  piston (area A, radius r> at the 
end o f a tube (length  1), w ith the tube open at the far end the 
pressure produced fo r  low frequ en cies  is  approxlaately wp(l+0.6r)vo 
(Bandall 1951), where w Is  rad ian  frequency, p i s  the density o f a ir ,  
and V« Is  the anxlaua speed o f  the piston. Sealing the tube to  enclose 
a voluae V Increases th is  to  pc^Avo/uV (c Is  the v e lo c ity  o f sound, 
which Is  grea ter by a fac tor Ac^/(bPV (lt0 .0r>). Vlth 1*0.5ca^,
V»0.7ch*, l*2ca , r«0 .4ca, c«330 a s ' '  th is  Is  about 20 dB at 1 kHz.
2. E ffe c t o f microphone loading back on generator.
The above assumes a constant voluae ve loc ity  source. In fact the 
l^ d a n c e  loading o ffe red  by th e microphone and asatal volume w ill  
react back on the generator mechanlsa and a f fe c t  I t s  output, -  in other 
words the Impedance seen by the SOAE generator w i l l  be a ltered  by that 
o f  the microphone and ear canal volume. SPLs may therefore d i f fe r  
according to  which microphone i s  used and even between d iffe ren t 
placensnts o f the same microphone.
3. High fraqutDcy « f fc c ts .
At high fr *q u «n c l«t  tb t p rtM u rt w il l  no longer be c o u ten t throughout 
the leetue. 3 ca <• typ lce l eerdrua-aicrophoike aeperatlon) l e  1/4 o f a 
wavelength a t 3600 M2. Fortunately th le  la  not a problea fo r  aoat SOAEe 
which are below 3 kHz. For higher frequency SOAEs probe tube 
aeasureaente near the eardrua are r e a lly  required to  g iv e  aeaningful 
SPLa, but th is  technique was not pursued here.
3.2 IBTHODS
3.2.1 S e lec tion  of Subjects
The 17 sub jects were frien ds or colleagues o f  the author, aa ln ly  
students, aged between 16 and 45. lone o f  these was aware o f  any 
hearing probleas, although audloaetry subsequently revealed  that one 
(SFl) had a 30-dB b ila te ra l high-frequency lo ss  (probably no lse- 
Induced) and another (SD) bad a 20-dfi u n ila tera l low/sld-frequency loss 
(cause unknown). They have however not been excluded below; neither was 
one case with a healed perforation  ( IL ) ,  nor another (AG) who had 
groasets fo r  childhood aldd le ear affusion . There was no other known 
o to log lca l h isto ry , lo  subjects were aware o f  any tin n itu s  except on an 
occasional basis, although one (GKV) had becoae aware o f s l id  tonal 
tinn itus In qu iet fo llow ing e a r l ie r  experlsents.
3.2.2 Search fo r  «u i fa
A scan fo r  SOABs was aade fro a  100 Hz to  10 kHz using the 'SS/Dural' 
alcrophone with the output fed in to  the dual lock ln  a ^ > l l f le r  analysis 
eystea (S3 .1 .2 ). Frequencies and le v e ls  were aeasured ' l i v e * ,  but tape 
recordings were a lso usually aade fo r  la te r  re-an a lys ls . Pure-tone
Uk*6jr «udlograaa (a ir  co&ductloa) wara obtaload fo r  ■any, but not a l l  
subjacta (aaa i4 .4  fo r  data lla  o f aatbodologj). Subjacta wara aaatad la  
a qulat aoundproofad rooa fo r tba taata.
3.3 IBSOLTS
3.3.1 Pravalaace
53 SOAEa wara datactad la  9 aubjacta (14 aara) o f  tha 17 aubjacta (33 
aara) tastad - da ta lla  ara glvaa in  Tabla 3-1. 53X o f aubjacta (or 42% 
o f  aara) tbarafora bad at laaat ona SOAS. Tba pravalenca la  blgbar In 
fasalaa than aalaa <0 out o f t  faaalaa, c/ 3 out o f 11 aa lae): tb ls  
d iffa ran ca la  a t a t ia t lc a l l ;  a lgn lflc a n t at tba I t  lava l (Ballajr 1959, 
p. 61, axact taet fo r  2x2 tablaa, dou b la -ta llad ), as I t  la  in  teraa o f 
aara <11 out o f  12 faaa le  aara, c f  3 out o f  21 oale aara).
3 .3.2  SOAB fraquanciae and lava le
Tba fraquancy and a i^ litu da of tba SOABs datectad la  lllu a tra tad  In 
F ig .3-2 (dota ), ra la tlv a  to  tba nolaa f lo o r  of tba RS/Dural alcropbona 
ayetea. (Croaaae and plua algna rapreaent SOAEa found In tlnnltua 
aubjacta - i4 ) .  Tba fraquancy ranga la  fro a  684 Hz to  6187 Hz, and up 
to  24 dB SPL In lava l, v ltb  tba vaat aa jo r lty , ae uaual, around 
1-2 kHz.
Two aara contalnad SOAE coaponanta ( f i , f 2 , f 3 )  In tba ra la tlon  
f,s2 f2 - f> ,  dlacuaaad balow (13.4.3 ).
TABU 3-1
PBBTALBKB Of 80AS8 I I  KENAL SUBJECTS 
SUBJECTS; 9 / 1 7  <53f) (KALES 3 / l l j  FEMALES 6 / 6 )
EARS 14 / 33 (421) (KALES 5 / 17; FEMALES 9 / 16)
lo  SOAEa detected 1b :
JC L/S SD L/R SG L/R DL L/R IL L/R K 
GS L/R DV L/R
Subject Frequency Level Subject Frequency U v «
<Bx) (dB 8PL> (Hs) (dfi
AC L - JS L not tested
R 1620 +1 R 1360 -2
1883 +1 1592 -7
4808 ♦5
CD L -
R 1540 +12 AS L 1060 -3
1972 +1 2390 -10
2257 -15 R 1184 ♦ 1
3441 +4 1713 -4
2870 -1
SFl L - 3220 -2
R 1490 +7
HV L 664 +5
AG L 1369 -2 1028t -4
1646 +1 1183t +11
1660 -10 1335t -7
1999 0 1566 -1
2430 -17 1757 -9
3219 -6 1909 +5
R 991 +2 R 986 +24
2613 -11 1378 +21
3179 +9 1786 +21
IML L 9541 0 GMV L 3089 -5
12041 -1 3251 -7
1452t +10 3962 +6
1656 -9 4765 +4
1784 -10 5157 -6
R 1255 +8 R 2611 + 19
1346 +9 3142 +4
1654 -1 3619 +5
4630 0
6187 -5
t These SOAEs are 1& 
the re la tion

3 .3 .3  H earltg  tb reeto ld  le v e ls  a t  SOU frequeaclee 
The HTL e t the SOAE frequency la  g iven  In Table 3*2 fo r  those cases fo r  
whoa Bekdsy audlograaa ware a va ila b le . The range Is  fro a  -12 to  f lS  dB 
HTL, w ith w an at 0.2 dB.
TABLE 3-2
USASIIG THEESHOLB LEVEL AT SCAB FKEQUEICIES
-15 to  -11 dB HTL
lo  o f SOAEs 
1
-10 to  -e  dB HTL 7
-5 to  -1 dB HTL 9
0 to  t4 dfi HTL 5 Kean
-fS to  *9 dB HTL 5 8.B.
t^ lO to t l4  dB HTL 1
f lS  to-»19 dB HTL 2
( lo  data on 4 sub jects)
3.4 DISCOSSlOi
3 .4.1  Prevalence o f  SOAEe la  the n orw l-bearing  population 
In th is  s a a ll s a ^ le  o f 17 sub jects, SOAEs were found in  53t <42t of 
ea rs ).  A suaaary o f  other data In the lite ra tu re  is  g iven  In Table 3-3.
Author
SOAB
TABLE 3-3
PBBVALBICB I I  KBIAL SUBJECTS
X a te r la l In Subjects (1 saaple) In Bars (1)
VIIson 1980c Adults - 25% (40)
Zurek 1981 Adults 46% (27) 37% (54)
O'Brien 1981 Adults 11% (80) 5% (160)
Schloth 1982 Adults 44% (64) 34% (128)
HaaiKl 1963* Adults 34% (? ) 21% (?)
Sablnowltz 4 Vldln 1964 Adults - (12) 42% (24)
V ler e t a l 1984 Adults 38% (47) 27% (92)
Strickland e t a l 1985 Children 40% (50) 31% (100)
- ■ ■ • In fan ts 36% (21) 26% (36)
Probst e t a l 1986 Adults - - 43% (12)
Cianfrone 4 Nattla 1966 Adults 31% (52) 26 (104)
This work Adults 53% (17) 42% (33)
*as reported by S trick land e t  a l <19&5>
Conalderlng the va r iety  o f  Blcropbone and an alys is  systeas used (and 
hence noise f lo o r s ) ,  the agreeaent between these figu res is  qu ite  good. 
The figu res in  the s a ^ le  here are thus s la l la r  to , i f  s l ig h t ly  higher 
than, the aedian o f  the other data. SOABs thus sees to  occur in  about 
1/3 to  1/2 o f a l l  noraal ears.
3 .4 .2  Sex d iffe ren ce  l e  prevelence
i  s lg n l f lc e n t l ;  higher prevalence o f SOiEs in woaen was found here, and 
le  supported by other date. Zurek'e ( I M l )  data, Mhllst not 
e t a t ls t i c a l ly  a lgn lflcan t, were biassed in  the sane d irection  (fe a a le s  
571, e s les  201, noraal hearing s a ^ le ) .  The same app lies to Haaoael 
(1983, as reported in  Strickland at a l 1985) ( fe a a le s  401, M ie s  281). 
S trick land  e t a l 's  (1985) data did reach s t a t is t i c a l  s ign ificance fo r  
th e ir  sasple o f ch ildren ( fs M le s  521, M ie s  241) and showed a non­
s ig n if ic a n t d iffe ren ce  ( fe M le s  501, M ies  141) fo r  th e ir  in fants. The 
reasons fo r  th is  sex d iffe ren ce  are not yet c le a r .  There is  however now 
considerable evidence o f sex d ifferences in variou s  other aspects o f 
hearing function (reviewed in Dengerink e t a l 1984). One p o s s ib il ity  is  
that these arc due to  horaonal d ifferences. There i s  s o m  evidence fo r  
such borsonal Influences in V ilson 's  (1985, 1965) data on SOAE 
frequency changes through the Mnstrual cyc le . Although these were 
found to  be s ign if ica n tly  corre la ted  with body tei^ierature, diurnal 
frequency changes were not, and other data (Zurek 1981, Vllson 1985,
V lt  1985) show no d irec t e f fe c t  o f  t e ^ r a tu r e  on SOAE frequency: 
th ere fo re  i f  teqw ratu re is  not M d la tlog  the frequency changes, 
horaonal le v e ls  M y be. Vllson (1985) has speculated that these M y  act 
c e n tra lly , a ffe c t in g  the cochlea through the e f fe r e n t  systes (which M y 
be responsible fo r  o ve ra ll control o f the a c t iv e  MchanlSM -81 .1 .4 ). 
However, turning back to  the question of SOAE prevalence, there are no 
rep o rts  o f varia tion  in  the Dumber o f SOABs through the Mnstrual 
c y c le , but th is  has not been d ire c t ly  in ves tiga ted  and would sees to  be 
a worthwhile lin e  o f study.
lo  e lgn l/ lcaot d l f i « r «n c *  In  prevalcttc* betwaafi la f t  aod r igh t aar has 
baan found hara or alMwhara.
3.4.3 la te r-ra la tad  SOABs
Tba tr iads  o f  SOAE c o ^ n a n ts  In f i> 2 f2 -l9  fraquancy ra la tlon  wera a ls o  
found In ona o f  tha tin n itu s  subjects ( i i> ,  and In tha data of 
G lan vllla  at a l (1971), V llson  and Sutton (1963), and e x p l ic it ly  noted 
by Burns at a l (1984), S trick land  e t a l (1965), and Jonas at a l (1986). 
Prasusably tha f z  and f z  SOAEs behave as tha 'p r l ia r la s ' and in teract 
on tha bas ila r neabrana ( ju s t  as would two external tones) to  g ive  r is e  
to  a 2 fz - fz  (CDT) t ra v a il in g  wave which tra v e ls  to i t s  own place (K la 
1960) and there e xc ite s  the OAE generating aechanlsa, causing a CDT 
SOAE. As would be expected ona o f tba prlaary SOAEs In each tr iad  was 
r e la t iv e ly  strong. I f  th is  aodal is  correct ona would expect that tha 
CDT SOAE would behave d i f fe r e n t ly  iron other SOAEs under suppression, 
being a ffe cted  by tones at th e p rlsarles  as wall as i t s  own frequency. 
There Is  soae evidence o f th is  (Burns e t a l 1964). Other d iffe ren ces  in  
behaviour would be expected I f .  as Vlleon (1977) suggested, the CDT Is  
sot prop8gated along the BM as a norsal tone but via  another structure. 
The frequency ra t io  o f  the p rlsary  SOAEs ( f z / f z )  was in the range 1.2 
to 1.3, which Is  about the r a t io  fo r  which saxlaal CDT EOAEs are 
obtained (e .g . Vllson 1960e).
Another type o f  In te r re la tio n  Is  where an ear occasionally switches 
between 2 d is t in c t s e ts  o f SOAEs (Vllson and Sutton 1963, Burns e t a l 
1964, Jones e t a l 1966); these were teraed by the la tte r  authors 
'lin ked  noncontiguous SOABs'. However whilst soae SOAEs here were
c lta r ly  vary variab l*  la  la va l, tba narrow band analyala Betboda usad 
did  not aa s lly  allow  study o f covaria tion  o f  d lf fa ra n t coiponants.
3 .4 .4  ir e  SOABs aaeoclatad with tru ly  noraal hearing or alaor 
pathology?
Tha problan as to  whathar SOiEs ara na turally-occu rring aplpbanonana of 
tru ly  nornal hearing, or ara rathar tba s y ^ to n  o f  minor (parhaps sub- 
c l ln ic a l )  cochlear danaga, w il l  be discussed fu l ly  in  S4.4.4. For the 
■osent I t  say be noted that in these subjects the aean threshold at 
SOiS frequency was 0 dB HTL and was never worse than IS dB HTL. le lth a r  
was there any consistent evidence o f SOAEs being associated with loca l 
threshold notches etc.
3 .4 .5  Would SOiE prevalence be higher with a aore sen s it iv e  detection 
sye te i?
By d e fin it io n  any SOAEs present at le v e ls  below tha noise f lo o r  o f the 
■Icrophona/aapllflar systan reaaln undetected, even I f  noise due to  
breathing, b lood-flow  e tc  i s  absent. An In te res tin g  question Is , I f  we 
could push th is  f lo o r  fu rther down would we then d iscover aany nore 
SOAEs, and would the prevalence approach lOOt (ra th er than Just a t 30- 
50%) aaoDg norsal subjects? The a lte rn a tive , consisten t with current 
ideas o f SOAE generation. Is  that w h ilst the ex is ten ce  o f  an SOAE Is  
determined by the amount o f  feedback. I t s  le v e l Is  determined by the 
saturation ch a racter ist ics  o f  the generator. This would l ^ l y  that 
there Is  a minimum SPL fo r  each SOAE to  sustain I t s e l f ,  and one would 
not expect aany more low er-leve l SOAEs.
Llgbt my b* ehtd on t b i t  quM tlon by txaalnlng tb t d lo tr lbu tlon  o f 
SOAE SPLa r e la t iv e  to  tbe noise f lo o r . I f  i t  were true that there were 
■any 'bidden* SOAEa below current nolae f loo rs , w ith SOAE Incidence 
Increasing with decreasing SPL, one algbt find  a crowding o f  SOAEs near 
tbe f lo o r  and a one-sided d is trib u tion  ta il in g  o f f  towards blgber SPLs. 
On tbe a lte rn a t iv e  'a in laua se lf-su sta in in g  SPL' bypotbesis however, 
tbe d is tr ib u t ion  would peak at soaa SPL, perhaps considerably above the 
noise f lo o r .
Table 3-4 shows tbe height o f  tbe SOABs above the noise f lo o r ; the 
range Is  7 dfi to  42 dB. with a aean at 22 dB <SD«d.O). A cbl-square 
tes t shows that tbe d is tr ib u tion  Is  not s ign if ic a n t ly  d iffe ren t fro a  a 
Gaussian DP*4). Pooling In the data fo r  the SOAEs detected In
tbe tin n itu s  subjects (i4> (crosses/plusses) g ives  a wan at 19 dB re 
noise f lo o r  (SB«7.9): again tbe resu lt Is  consistent with a n o rw l 
d is tr ib u tion  <x'*6.8. DF»5). These d is tribu tions th ere fore  peak well 
above tbe noise flo o r.
tìbie 3-4
LEVELS Of SOÌEb BELATIVB TO BOISE PLOCi
lo  o f SOAEs
Belght above l o m l s Io n
floor only 6 ti
0-4 dB 0 2
5-9 dB 1 4
10-14 dB 7 24
15-19 dB 15 30
20-24 dB 12 20
25-29 dB 9 19
30-34 dB 5 7
35-39 dB 1 1
40-44 dB 3 4
Ou fac tor not takan Into account abova la  that I t  was found 
axperlaantally that an Injactad ataady tone ganarally naaded to  ba 
about 5-6 dB above the absolute noise f lo o r  to  ba r e l ia b ly  datacted, 
and th is  would have to  ba higher fo r  flu c tu atin g  tones. Since aany 
SOAEs do fluctuate th is  lakes In terpre ta tion  lass straightforward.
Other workers' resu lts  appear con trad ictory  at f i r s t  s igh t. For exaip le 
Zurek (1961) shows a d istribu tion  peaking at t l5  dB above h is  noise 
flo o r  and few below that peak, w h ilst Scbloth (1962) shows a decided
c lu sttr lD g  near tb* no lM  flo o r . Thase d lfferancas aay bowevar be dua 
to  Scb lotb 'a  ualng a tiaa-avaragl&g FFT a&alysar: bara tba SPL oeasurad 
fo r  an In ta ra lttan t and/or fraquancy-unatabla SOAS (oftan  tbe caaa> Is  
an avaraga value below i t s  SPL wban 'on ' <tba averaga dapanding on tba 
a ia c t t la e  course o f i t s  flu ctu ations). Tbe analysis aetbod used in 
th is  th es is  and by Zurek on tbe other band records tbe 'on* (peak) SPL 
o f the SOAE. Data co lle c ted  using tiae-averagin g aay th ere fore  be 
aislaad ing in  looking at th is  question. Eecently however S trickland at 
a l (1985) have published resu lts  fro a  sb ort-te ra  FFTs showing a 
d is trib u tion  peaking wall above (about 15 dB above) a in iaa l 
d e te c ta b ility .
Tbe balance o f  evidence therefore suggests that tbe nuaber o f SOAEs 
found would not increase aucb with lower noise flo o rs .
3 .4.0  Vby are aoet SOABs inaudible?
Most SOAEs reaain unheard by th e ir  owners. This was a lso  true here, 
although soae subjects did becoae aware o f then a fte r  lis ten in g  to  a 
tape recording. The SPL o f an external applied tone to  g ive  tbe saae 
cochlear e xc ita t ion  as an SOAE can be estiaated  by correctin g fo r  the 
aiddle ear transalsslon  properties (Eeap 1980, a fte r  Zwlslocki 1902, 
Scblotb 1982) to  be fro a  10-40 dB greater than the SOAE aeatal SPL 
according to  frequency. One would th ere fore  expect th is  correc tion  to 
bring aany SOAEs above the a u d ib ility  threshold (ty p ic a lly  0-10 dB 
SPL), so that th e ir  in a u d ib ility  seeas at f i r s t  surprising.
Two fac tors  say ba laportant In axpla ln lng th is . One is  that such low 
leve l tones are rea d ily  aasked by a iA len t noise, so that only in very 
quiet rooas i s  there the opportunity to  hear then. The other is  
adaptation; evidence fo r  th is  coses f r o s  Schloth (1902) (a lso  in 
Schloth and Zwicker 1983) who found that a norsa lly  unheard SOAE could 
be Bade audible by sh ift in g  i t  (by ear canal pressure) by about 10 Hx. 
This suggests the hypothesis that the ear adapts to  a steady esisslon , 
and a sensation is  only produced when the steady s ta te  is  a ltered . 
C learly  th is  could not apply to  S0i£s which fluctuate  or switch in 
frequency; one would expect th ere fo re  that such SOAEs would be heard 
sore than steady ones.
4. SPOnilSOOS OTO-ACOOSTIC E llSS ia iS  I I  i  TI1IIT08 POPVUTIOI 
4.1 Iin O D O aiQ i AID lE flB V
SOABfi ha?* bacn shown t o  bs prsssnt la  30-501 o f  aoraail huaan sars (sea 
13). Asong thoss who have SOABs, soM  are (or can becoaa) a w rc  o f thca 
as fa in t tonal t in n itu s  (K e ^  1970a, V llson 1930c, Zurek 1981). However 
awareness o f th is  o fte n  only begins a f t e r  the SOAE Is  discovered and 
the owner's a tten tion  has been d irected  to  I t  (e .g . on a tape 
recording), I t  Is  u su a lly  only beard In quiet surroundings, and is  
ra re ly  troublesoae. The question a r is es  as to  whether SOAEs sigh t be 
l^ )l lc a te d  in any cases o f  sore troublesoae tinnitus, as seen widely In 
SIT departsents.
Tinnitus C rin gin g In th e  ea rs ', 'bead n o ises ', e tc ) has been 
recognised since a n tiq u ity , and a f fe c ts  a considerable proportion o f 
the population. To sany su fferers  I t  Is  a severe probles causing great 
d istress. There has been such Investiga tion  and there Is  a volusinous 
lite ra tu re , but l i t t l e  o f  I t  has advanced our understanding or helped 
su fferers  (fo r  reviews see Hazell 1979, Goodwin 1979). The sain reason 
fo r  th is  lack o f  progress Is  probably that tinn itus Is  not a disease 
but a s y^ to s  which say a r is e  fro s  pathology o f a lsos t any s i t e  along 
the auditory pathway. Thus there are a lsos t c e rta in ly  aany d iffe ren t 
types o f tinnitus, a r is in g  froa  d iffe r e n t  aechanisas, and find ings fo r  
one source o f tin n itu s  oay not hold fo r  any other. The best way forward 
would sees to  be to  t r y  to  Iden tify  d is t in c t  types o f  tin n itu s  with 
d iffe ren t sources, which would allow  the properties o f  each type to  be 
studied and s p ec if ic  s t r a te g ie s  developed fo r  aanageaent o f  each sub­
group o f tu f fc r t r « .  Is  general th is  ie  d i f f i c u l t  because s it e s  o f 
les ion  can usually only be ten ta tiv e ly  Id e n t i f ie d  owing to  the crudity 
o f  d iagnostic procedures, but SOAEs g ive  a p os s ib le  new saans o f  
exploration In to cochlear functioning.
To Investigate the p o s s ib il ity  that those w ith  SOAB-rslated (cochlear 
■echanlcal) tinn itus sigh t fo rs  such a d is t in c t  sub-group aaong a 
c lin ic a l tin n itu s population, we have exaslned a group o f su ffe re rs . In 
a l l  these the c o i^ la ln t predated any tes tin g , thus excluding those not- 
unconon subjects who becose aware o f SOAEs as tin n itu s  only a fte r  
th e ir  a tten tion  Is  d irected  to  I t :  fa l l in g  In to  th is  category are 2 
subjects (GHV and EPS) who were reported In an In te r la  report o f  th is  
work (V llson and Sutton 19fil) as having acou stic  corre la tes  o f  tin n itu s 
(GNV was however Included In 13).
4.1.1 D e fla lt loa  o f  t e r s
Tinnitus Is  the condition where a sound Is  heard without any relevan t 
external s t la jlu s , and Is  a lso used to describe the sensation I t s e l f .
In the past the phenoaenon In which a sound i e  d etectab le  to  an 
observer eserglng fro s  the su b ject 's  ear (unaided or with a slcrophone) 
or head (by auscultation using a stethoscope) has been called  
'ob je c tiv e  tin n itu s ', whether or not the su b ject was aware o f the 
sound. This usage i s  now deprecated, and In th is  th es is  the ta ra  
't in n itu s ' Is  reserved fo r  the sub jective sensation  o f sound (and the 
general condition ) and does not r e fe r  to any e x te rn a lly  detected 
corre la te. These la t t e r  are described as SOAEs, b ru its , etc, as 
appropriate (Evered and Lawrenson 1981, p.300>.
Tim t « rM  ‘ tiaoitum mufferar' and ‘ tiaaltua population* are here 
res tr ic ted  to  those who co^ la ln ed  o f  I t  before the tes ts , and whose 
awareness o f th e ir  tin n itu s  was su fflc len tljr  strong fo r  then to have 
cose forward in  response to  adverts, or consulted th e ir  QP and an BIT 
sp ec ia lis t.
4 .1 .2  Tianltus and Pathology
Tinnitus can a r is e  fro a  daaage or disturbance to  the noraal hearing 
aechanlsas at a laost any point along the auditory pathway. I t  aay be 
brought on by trauaa or insu lt (through noise or head in ju ry ), various 
drugs (e .g. o to tox lcs , a sp ir in ), and a laost a l l  diseases causing 
deafness or daaage to  the ear, both conductive and sensorineural (e .g . 
o tosc leros is , oss icu lar discontinuity, presbyacusls, Nenlères Disease, 
acoustic neuroaa), as w e ll as aany causing daaage to  the central 
nervous systea (e .g . s y p h ilis ).  Other l ik e ly  causes include patches o f  
deayelinatlon and abnoraa lltles  in the blood supply o f  the s tr ia  
vascularis. However pa tien ts  with no other signs o f pathology or 
aud lo loglca l abnoraa llty  aay a lso have tin n itus (although th is  does not 
ru le  out undetected su b -c lln lca l daaage to  peripheral hearing 
aechanlsas).
In practice  the s i t e  o f  les ion  cannot be pinpointed in  aany cases, and 
the very concept o f  a lo ca lis ed  lesion  nay sonetlaes be nlsleadlng. For 
e x a ^ le  sectioning the V l l l th  nerve often  f a l l s  to  a l le v ia te  -  and 
sonetlaes worsens -  tin n itu s  lA lch  appeared to  be peripheral (House and 
Brackaann 1981). I t  nay be that soae In i t ia l l y  peripheral tinn itus can 
't r a v e l  up' the auditory pathway and becoae lq )r ln ted  cen tra lly . This
i s  not to  surprlslag  I f  o m  th lak t o f  tb «  auditory ■ecbaaiaa as a 
u n lfla d  wbola in  wblcb a c t iv ity  at parlpbsral and central le v e ls  Is  
Interdependent, ratbsr than as s l^> ly  passing a algnal sequentia lly  
through various processing stages: on tb ls  view  nerve section  nay 
se riou s ly  a lte r  tbs a c t iv it y  In tbe cen tra l s ite s .  (See a lso  discussion 
Evered and Lawrenson p.279-2S6).
4 .1 .3  Properties o f  p e r l| te ra l tin n itu s
Tinn itus -  even that o f  peripheral o r ig in  '  o ften  does not behave lik e  
a 'r e a l '  external sound. For exaaple, In  oasklng studies I t  I s  often 
found that tonal tin n itu s  say be sasked as e a s i ly  by rssote frequencies 
as nearby, I f  I t  can be sasked at a l l  (Peldsann 1971, Shallsr e t a l 
1961, Burns 1984), although In sose cases the saae frequency tuning as 
fo r  an external tone Is  found (Shaller e t  a l 1961). S la l la r ly  whilst a 
physica l wlde-band noise cannot be aasked by a pure tone, th is  can 
occur with tin n itu s (Feldmnn 1971). C on tra la tera l msklng Is  a lso 
o fte n  e f fe c t iv e  with tin n itu s (Peldsann 1971, Tyler and Conrad-Arses 
1980). P ltch-aatchlag to  tonal tin n itu s say show such sore varia tion  
than Batching to  an external tone in  the ease subjects (Burns 1964). 
A lso unlike a 'r e a l '  tone, only ra re ly  are beats heard between a tonal 
tin n itu s  and a closely-tuned ip s lla te ra l pure tone (Vegel 1931, Evered 
and LawrensoD 1961, p.261).
P ros th la  I t  say be concluded that not a l l  tona l peripheral tin n itu s 
has the Base or ig in , and that the pattern o f  neural a c t iv ity  associated 
w ith sose tinn itus Is  very d iffe ren t fro s  th at associated with an 
externa l tone o f the ease apparent pitch.
4.1.4 TkftorlM  o f  o r lg l »  o í  p o r ljA c r « ! t lu l t u o
k DUBbcr o f  tuggMtlonB and analogías have bean aade as to  the o r ig in s  
o f peripheral tinnitus. The lo s t  In tu it iv e ly  obvious hypothesis I s  that 
tinnitus resu lts  ir o s  an Increase In neural a c t iv i t y  at so b s s ite ,  due 
to  fo r  exaaple 'h yp sr - lr r lta b le *  h a lrce lls  <Stevens and Davis 1938), 
with the tin n itu s  perhaps corresponding to  the ch a racter ist ic  frequency 
of the a ffe c ted  s ite ,  although the neural e xc ita t ion  muid be un like 
that fo r  a rea l tone. S ls l la r ly  Fowler (1940), and Davis and S llvernsn 
(1970), drew an analogy between nolse-lnduced tin n itu s  and the Itch in g  
or tin g lin g  caused by skin bru ising. Supporting th is , audloastrlc 
threshold notches are sosstlaes found at the tin n itu s  p itch (e .g . Douek 
and field 1988), but there has been aich (unresolved) debate about 
whether such notches sight be due to  sssklng by the tin n itu s rather 
than being 'true* hearing lo ss . Fowler (1940) a lso  noted the frequent 
correspondence between tin n itu s  p itch and a sharp d rop -o ff In the 
audlogras, and suggested th is  was due to  a border e f fe c t  between norssl 
and reduced a c t iv ity ,  analogous to  putting on e 's  le g  In a hot bath 
where the strongest sensation i s  f e l t  a t the In terfa ce . This was a lso  
suggested by Klang e t a l (1970), who found reduced or e lis ln a ted  
spontaneous neural a c t iv ity  in  the region o f  threshold loss  induced by 
ototoxlcs, with very sharp tra n s it io n  between norm l and daaaged 
regions. On the other hand Evans at a l (1961) found higher spontaneous 
discharge ra tes  a fte r  s a lic y la te  adaln lstration : th is  appeared to  be 
true fo r  a l l  fib re s , Irresp ec tiv e  o f ch aracter ist ic  frequency, so 
ru ling out a border e f fe c t  fo r  th is  pathology. They th ere fore  concluded 
that salicyla te-induced  tin n itu s  was probably associated with Increased 
cochlear a c t iv ity .  Consistent w ith th is, Jastrebo ff at a l (1968) have
recently reported higher epontaneoue a c t iv ity  In a ln g le  unite In the 
In fe r io r  c o lllc u lu e  fo llow ing s a lic y la te  adeln ie tra tlon  (in  guinea 
pig>.
Gold’ s  (1948) speculations about a c tiv e  processes led  h is  to  suggest 
that sose tin n itu s  sight be s e l f- o s c l l la t lo n  o f  an a c tiv e  feedback 
■echanlss, an tic ipa tin g  sodern Ideas o f SOABs. Another sechanlss, 
proposed by Tonndorf (1980), was o f  p e rt la l decoupling o f h a ir-ce ll 
s te re o c ll la  f r o s  the te c to r ia l sesbrane, which would ra ise  th e ir  randos 
noise Input to  the h a irce ll and hence cause an Increase in  h a irce ll 
a c t iv ity  (and tin n itu s ). K e lle r  (1984), e i^haslslng the l^w rtance o f 
tesporal coding, suggested that any breakdown o f  Insu lation  between 
neighbouring f ib r e s  would cause 'c ro ss ta lk ' and c o rre la t ion  o f  these 
f ib re s ' spontaneous a c t iv ity ,  leading to  tinnitus.
C learly  these d iffe r e n t  hypotheses and orig in s  need not be sutually 
exclusive -  there are ce rta in ly  severa l types o f  peripheral tinnitus.
4.1.5 D escriptions o f  tinn itus
The sounds heard by patients with tin n itu s are e z tr e se ly  varied, iron  
s lsp le  tones to  h ighly c o ^ le x  cosblnatlons, often  described In graphic 
te rM . They any be constant or Interm itten t, steady o r  p u lsa tile  or 
varying, loud or qu iet, and bothersome or not. Vhlst I t  i s  often 
d i f f ic u l t  to  translate  the su b jective  descriptions In to  sore universal 
categories. I t  appears that the most common forms are tonal, tonal with 
a background o f  noise, and broad-band noise (H e lle r  and Bergman 1953, 
Ternon and K elk le  1981).
4 .1 .6  laBAgeaeat
T ln a ltu « often  cauMs M vere d lt t r e s « ,  lo M  o f  a b lllt jr  to  concantrata, 
alaap dlaturbanca and daprasalon. Nanagaaent la  in i t i a l l y  raaaauranca 
that there la  no aarloue underlying pathology, and th in  la  au fflc la n t 
fo r  aany; fo r  othara, a aasklng d ev ice  (uaually producing a wlde-band 
n o ise ), or hearing a id . or a coabination, la  o ften  successful (e .g. 
Ternon and Keik le 1961). Success has a lso  been c la iaed  fo r  aany other 
treataents, including biofeedback (House 1961), although aany studies 
could be c r it ic is e d  fo r  fa i l in g  to  con tro l fo r  the known strong placebo 
e f fe c t .
4 .1.7  Prevaleacs o f  T iaa ltu s
The prevalence found fo r  tin n itu s by a survey depends on what question 
is  asked, how, and where. I f  placed in  a quiet rooa and In v ited  to 
l is te n  c a re fu lly  the vast a a jo r lty  o f  noraal-hearing ind iv iduals  w ill  
report soae tin n itu s  (H e lle r  and Bergaan 1953). S la ila r ly  nearly 
everyone has experienced transient tonal tinn itus at soae t la e . 
Therefore aost surveys are carried  out by questionnaire and exclude 
th is  t r i v ia l  degree o f  tinn itus. Those carried  out by the In s titu te  o f  
Hearing Sesearch (1961) and the O ff ic e  o f  Population Censuses and 
Surveys (1961) have shown that (a f te r  exclusion o f those o f  short 
transient tin n itu s  or temporary noise-induced tinn itus e t c ) ,  the 
prevalence o f tin n itu s  in the general population is  about 15-17t, s t i l l  
reaarkably high. V h lls t th is  figu re  s t i l l  Includes aany cases in  whoa 
the condition would be considered su b -c lin ica l, about 2X had continuous 
tin n itu s  (0PC8) and about I t  (1H5) reported  severe ly  annoying tinnitus. 
There is  a hard core o f  about 0 .5 t (IHS) whose l i f e  i s  severe ly
affected . Prevalence Increases with age and Is  higher In aanual than In 
non-aanual soc la l-econ os lc  groups (tdilch can be accounted fo r ,  at least 
In part, b ; tbs association  with hearing d i f f i c u l t y ) .  Tinnitus Is  
s lig h t ly  coBBoner in  woBen than sen (IHR IM l ,  0PC8 19dl). V h lls t 
tinn itus can occur e ith e r  transien tly  or peraanently in Individuals 
without any obvious ear pathology or bearing probleas, i t  i s  a lso  a 
very coBBon acco^wnlBsat to  deafness -  according to  Fowler (1944) M t 
o f  patients with ear d isease a lso  bad tin n itu s, w h ilst the OPCS survey 
found that tin n itu s  was reported by 33t o f  those with se lf-rep orted  
hearing d i f f ic u l t ie s .
4.2 HYPOTHESES
k population o f  tin n itu s  su fferers  as defined above has been 
investigated w ith the prlaary a ls  o f seeing I f  ear canal recording 
would reveal SOASs that could be held to  account fo r  a l l  or part o f the 
tinn itus sensation. (Other ob jec tive  sources o f  tin n itu s do not concern 
us here and no such cases were seen .)
The hypotheses being tested  here are, e x p l ic it ly :
( I )  SoBe cases o f  c l in ic a l  tin n itu s  are caused by SOiEs.
In these cases we th ere fore  expect one or nore SOABs to  be found tdtlch 
could account fo r  the tin n itu s  sensation. Because presunably the 
cochlear e x c ita t io n  pattern caused by an SOAE I s  s la l la r  to  that caused 
by a pure tone o f  that frequency, In such cases we would expect the 
tinn itus to  be pure-tonal, c lo se ly  pltch-aatched to  the SOAE frequency 
and loca lised  to  that ear. Where apparent acoustic corre la tes  were 
found, con flrBatlon was sonetlBes sought by other nethods: e .g .
•u b jtc t lv t recogn ition  o f  the SOAB, and tba irregu lar beats beard when 
an SOAE in terac ts  with an external tone (Keep 1079b, Vllson 1960c).
Vith the techniques used here only corre la tes  o f tonal tin n itu s  can be 
sought. V h lls t i t  i s  conceivable that soae wlder-band tin n itu s sight 
have an acoustic source (K e ^  1962) and sose SOAEs have wider 
bandwldths than others, (Kesp 1961), sore sophisticated  sethods (e .g . 
corre la tion  between 2 sicrophones) would be needed to  extract these 
fro a  e le c t r ic a l  noise.
<II> flnAE« w i l l  not occur a t frequencies idwre there Is  s ign if ica n t 
hearing dasnge.
I t  is  b e lieved  that SOAEs requ ire the physlo log ica lly -vu lnerab le  a c tiv e  
process to  be functional at the place corresponding to  th e ir  frequency 
(see 11 .2 .6 ). Ve take 's ig n if ic a n t ' dasage to  be indicated by a hearing 
threshold o f  grea ter than 20 dB BTL. I t  i s  however recognised that 
hearing threshold i s  not the only, or sost s en s itiv e , seasure o f 
In te g rity  o f  cochlear function (frequency reso lu tion  nay be sore 
sen s itive  -  Pick and Evans 1983): however where threshold is  abnorsal 
other asasures are a lso  l ik e ly  to  be so.
Loudness and annoyance aeasureaents were a lso aade to  try  to  p lace any 
ateettU
posltlve^^cases in  the spectrua o f s eve r ity .
4.3 SBLBCTIOI SUBJECTS
49 subjects were seen, whose awareness o f tin n itu s was s u fflc en tly  
strong fo r  thea to  coae forward in response to  adverts etc, or to
consult tb c lr  GP aod an BIT a p tc la l ls t .  V b lU t, fro a  our koowladga of 
SOABa In noraal-haarlng Ind ividuala, acouatlc corra latas o f tlnn ltua 
appear aost l lk a ly  a p r io r i to  be found In aubjecta with un ila tera l 
tonal tlnn ltua and with good bearing, eucb aubjecta are rare and the 
s a ^ le  waa not rea trlc ted  to  these; In fa c t subjects presented nrltb a 
wide range o f  a e tio lo g ies  and bearing losses.
There are two d is tin c t sources by tdilch sub jects were obtained.
21 subjects were referred  fro a  the fo r th  S ta ffo rdsh ire  Hospital Central 
BIT Outpatients' Departaent by the consultant BIT surgeons and th eir  
colleagues, i l l  subjects were aade aware that th is  »ms basic research 
and could not expect any d ire c t personal b en e fit, and the study was 
approved by the hospital e th ica l coaa ittee . This Is  not In any sense a 
randoB s a ^ le  o f tinn itus pa tien ts  In an BIT Departaent, because o f
(1 ) lntentlonal bias: we e^ h a s lsed  to  the consultants that we 
were particu la r ly , although not exc lu s ive ly . In terested  In tonal 
tinn itus cases with good bearing, and who were l ik e ly  to  be 
cooperative and c o n t e n t  observers and experlaental subjects;
(2) s e lf-s e le c tio n : the Ind iv idu als  having consulted th e ir  GP and 
an BIT surgeon, and then volunteered to  p a rtic ipa te  in  research.
(3) other factors, which a laos t c e r ta in ly  played a la rge  part In 
the consultants decision as to  who r e fe r  on '  fo r  exaaple 
psychological s u ita b il ity  and nuisance value. There i s  often , 
Ju stifiab ly , a fear that o ve r- in ves t iga t ion  o f  a tin n itu s  can 
aggravate the problea.
V ltb ln th is  group, a l l  were In v ited  fo r  te s te , although a few <6) 
withdrew, were unavailable, or d id  not attend.
Tbt o th «r  2d sub ject« « I tb c r  <«) rep lied  to  adverts In  the Un iversity 
newspaper and on c a ^ s  noticeboards, or <b) volunteered a fte r  ite s s  on 
loca l rad io  or a fte r  a ta lk  to  a loca l branch o f  the B rit ish  Tinnitus 
Association, or (c ) were known to  colleagues as su ffe re rs . At f i r s t  a l l  
volunteers f r o s  these sources were tasted, but la te r  sooe p rese lection  
was ca rr ied  out by leans o f a questionnaire (Appendix 2) sent out to 
then. Of these 2d subjects. Id were seen unscreened and 10 a fte r  th is  
questionnaire screening. 7 other subjects dropped out before tes tin g  
and a fu rth e r  10 were not inv ited .
In p ra c t ice  there is  no c lea r  d is tin c tion  between these 2 sub-groups o f 
subjects (th e 'BIT re fe r ra ls ' and the 'vo lu n teers ') s ince at leas t 15 
o f the 'v o lu n teers ' had a lso  seen an HIT sp ec ia lis t, l o  s ign ifica n t 
d iffe ren ce s  were found in  the resu lts  and they are th ere fore  treated  as 
one group below.
4.4 TBST PBOCBDOBSS
A fu l l  p ic tu re  o f the o to log lc a l h istory o f  each sub ject (including 
noise and physical trauaa, earaches, operations, e tc ) was f i r s t  
obtained along with a descrip tion  o f the tinn itus and the fac tors  
a ffe c t in g  i t ,  usually by questionnaire (Appendix 2 ). Because tin e  was 
often  l i s l t e d  and every case o ffe red  individual features, the battery 
o f  te s ts  s^ iloyed  was not the sane fo r  a l l  subjects, and soaetlsas not 
as c o g l ie te  as one would wish. However in  sost cases, the fo llow in g  
tes te  were ca rried  out:
Otoscopie exaaination and tynpanooetry 
Air-conduction BAkésy pure-tone audioaetry
T lna ltu t p itch aad loudatM  aatch 
Scaa (o r  SOAEs
N lo iM l aasklag le v e ls  by toaes, narrowbead or wldebaad
aolses, aad res idual la h lb lt lo a  teat
Loudaess aad Aaaoyaace ra tlags <7-polot scales)
Each o f these w i l l  be described la  sore d eta il.
Otoacopic eisBlBatloB aad tyi^wnoBatry
Aa atteiq>t vfae usually oade to  v isu a lis e  the eardrua to  v e r i fy  that the 
ear caaal was not c o i^ le te ly  blocked with wax (which would abolish or 
reduce the aaplitude o f  SOAE reco rd lags ), but d e ta iled  laspectloa of 
the ty ipaa lc  aesbraae was aot g ea e ra lly  a tt e s te d . la  soae cases there 
were kaowa perforatloas or aas to id  c a v itie s . Tyi^Mnograas were recorded 
oa Boat sub jects (probe frequ en cies  o f  both 220 Hz and MO Hz) on a 
Grason-Stadler 1723 Biddle ear analyser to  reveal cases o f  a lddle ear 
pathology or daaage which would render any cochlear SOAEs undetectable.
A ir coaductloa (Bdkdsy) audlograaB
Air conduction pure-tone audloaetry was carried out using a Blon AA-38 
BAkSsy audloaater with Klon headphones (la te r  TDH-49F earphones), 
recording fro a  100 Hz to  10 kHz. The frequency sweep rate was about 
3 aln/octave and the attenuation change rate was 4 dB/s. The s e l f-  
reported b e tte r  ear was tes ted  f i r s t .  Vhere necessary wlde-band noise 
was used to  aask the con tra la tera l ear, the le v e l being set equal to 
that o f the hearing threshold la  the te s t ear. This Is  a crude aasklng 
aethod which oay lead to  e rror  In  soae cases; th ere fore  la  those cases
with ln ttr «u ra l d lifa rtn cas  o f aore than 40 dB, ra a u lt «  wera cbackad 
with tba audlograaa carried  out In tbe boaplta l Audiology departaant 
ualng tba aore rlgoroua 'plateau* aaaklng aatbod with narrow-band 
noise.
Tbe audioaater was reca lib rated  fo r  TDB-40P earphones on an ISC 31B 
coupler (to  BS 2497) aldway through tbe study. Coaparlsons showed 
s ligh t errors  In the previous ca lib ra tion  (between 2 and 7 dB according 
to frequency). For s la p l lc lty ,  a u n lfo ra  correction  o f  5 dB has been 
applied to  these e a r l ie r  thresholds.
Pitch and Loudness Match
Pltcb-aatchlng o f  the doalnant co^>onent o f  the tin n itu s  was perforaed 
con tra la tera lly  (Vernon and Kelkle 1981) through Sennhelser HD414 
earphones, except where hearing was very  poor in  that ear. Vhere 
tinnitus was b ila te ra l each ear was aatched separately. Tbe source was 
a contlnuously-variable o s c il la to r , con tro lled  by the experlaenter. 
Because the loudness o f  the aatching tone aay a f fe c t  I t s  perceived 
pitch (p a rticu la r ly  where there Is  a bearing loss ) p itch  and loudness 
aatches were In terleaved  In order to  B ln ls lse  th is  (Vernon and Nelkle 
1981), and keep the tones In the range 5-30 dB SL (sensation  le ve l, 
l .e ,  dB above threshold).
Pltcb-aatchlng was by the aethod o f H a lt s  (the sub ject repeatedly 
being asked to  say whether the tone was 't o o  high' or ' t o o  low' 
re la tiv e  to  the tin n itu s  p itch ). Having Id en tif ied  an I n i t i a l  pitch 
Bstch, a loudness Batch was found and expressed In dB SL. Checks were
then Mde fo r  octavo confusion both above and below the p itch  aatch. 
Vbere the octave was preferred, a fu rther octave In the ease d irec tion  
was offe red  fo r  consideration, u n til the subject c le a r ly  Indicated h is 
preference, i t  le a s t 2 repeats o f  the satchlng procedure were usually 
perforsed, s ta rtin g  anew froa  a resote frequency. In addition sose 
sub jects were allowed to  adjust the frequency and le v e l thesselves 
(sethod o f ad justsent) but th is  was always follow ed by a repeat aatcb 
ca rried  out by the experlsenter.
Soae subjects f e l t  th e ir  tinn itus could not be satched to  a pure tone 
or were d is sa t is fie d  with the f in a l tonal natch; they were o ffe red  
narrow-band noises (10 to  300 Hz wide) or fa l l in g  that, wlde-band 
noises with d if fe r e n t  degrees o f spectra l slope.
I t  i s  known (T y le r  and Conrad-irses 1983, Burns 1984) that p ltch- 
satchlng to  tin n itu s  I s  a d i f f ic u l t  task and say often  show large 
varia tion . In th is  s a ^ la  sons sub jects' pitch aatches were very 
variab le , and did not s ta b il is e  to  an a s y ^ to t lc  value desp ite aany 
repeats. Such fin d in gs  say Indicate e ith e r  (a ) that a p itch cannot be 
properly assigned to  the tinnitus, or (b ) that there Is  d lp lacusis  or 
p itch  d is to r tion  confounding the procedure, or (c ) that the subject Is  
very  poor In th is  type o f Judgeaent.
Scan for SOiBs
The dual-lockln an a lys is  systes (described In 13.1.3 ) ms used to 
search for SOAEs. The slcrophone (usually BS/Dural) was Inserted Into 
the aeatus u n til I t  was secure and apparently asking a reasonable seal.
Th* sub ject viaB asked to  keep as s t i l l  as poss ib le  while the scao was 
Bade. The frequency range scanned was fro a  100 Hs up to  e ith er 5 kHs or 
10 kHz, with the iC tlBS constant o f the averager a t 30 as <8 Hz 
bandwidth), with particu la r atten tion paid In the region o f the 
tin n itu s p itch astch, Tape recordings were a lso  aade fo r la te r  
analysis, perhaps with higher resolution.
In a few cases a search was aade fo r  SFEe (as described In 83.1.4) 
using low -leve l (10 or 20 dB SL) probe tones swept slowly over the 
frequency range o f In teres t.
Mssklng and Besidual Inh ib ition  tes ts
Hlniaal aasklng le v e ls  (Vernon and Nelkle 1081) and thresholds were 
aeasured fo r  various tones and/or narrow-band noises, and white noise, 
presented v ia  headphones to  the Ip s lla te ra l ear, o ften  allowing 
c la s s ific a t io n  into Peldaann'e (1071) categories. Whichever aasker 
( i^ l t e  noise or narrow-band noise at the p itch natch) seeaed the noat 
e f fe c t iv e  was then presented at 10 dB above the a ln laa l Basking le v e l 
fo r  1 ainute to  tes t fo r  residual In h ib ition  (Vernon and Xeikle 1081), 
tbs sub ject being asked at the end o f  th is  tin e  i f  there was any change 
In the tin n itu s  loudness or qua lity. The resu lts  o f  these te s ts  allowed 
us to  report back to  the re fe rr in g  sp ec ia lis t on the possible 
usefulness o f a tin n itu s aasker.
Loudness and Annoyance ratings
As described above a loudness aatch was obtained to  an external pure 
tone. However i t  is  a con on  finding (e .g . Goodwin 1070, Vernon and
Ite lk l* 1961) that such M nsatlon la v e l m tcbas ra re ly  exceed 20 dB 8L, 
and c o rre la te  poorly with eub jectlve  loudneee, due to  recru ltaen t etc. 
Therefore eubjecte were a leo asked to  rate the average loudness o f 
th e ir  tin n itu s  on a 7-polnt sca le ( l> "v e ry  qu iet*, 7**very  loud*); and 
a lso how annoyed they were by I t  gen era lly  < l"*not at a l l  annoyed*,
7 «"very annoyed*).
4.5 BB80LT8
4 .5.1  The m te r la l
The 49 sub jects co i^ r lsed  35 sa les  and 14 feaales, w ith ages ranging 
froB  17 to  64 years. D eta ils  o f each subject and the Individual te s t 
resu lts  say be found In Appendix 3.
4 .5.2  A etio logy
Table 4-1 l i s t s  the presussd l ik e ly  ae tio logy  o f the tin n itu s  (or the 
event b e lieved  by the subject to  have p rec ip ita ted  i t )  as Judged fro s  
the c l in ic a l  h isto ry  and audlosetry. In sose cases there was an 
Id en tif ia b le  d isease condition; in  others the subject was sure that the 
onset o f  th e ir  tin n itu s was rela ted  to  sose particu la r event, although 
o b je c t iv e ly  th is  sigh t be co incidenta l. Therefore, d esp ite  the fu l l  
h isto ry  taken, the g iven  ae tio logy  resalns speculative In sany cases 
(not unusually fo r  th is  condition ).
3 cases had perforations coex istin g  with the sain a e tio lo g y  lis ted : CD 
(sasB ear as tin n itu s ), RDo and DK (con tra latera l e a r ).

h«arlng ear where tinnltue was b ila te r a l.  (Thresholds exceeding 95 dB 
were assigned th is  va lu e.) The breakdown is  g iven in  Table 4-2:
TABLE 4-2
EBAI HTL I I  THIITDS BAB
< 20 dB 17 (PA, TAB,PB,RUB,CG,JvH,RHe,RHo, EJ, JH,ITH, 
AX,KP,PP,AR,TVS,XVa)
20 -  40 dB 15 (AB,GB,PB,CC,IC,KC,RDo,DG,GG,JHo,CJa,XX 
TAS, MVh, DV)
40 -  70 dB 9 (JB.IB. CD, JD,HE,KH.CJo,DK,EL)
70 -  95 dB 2 (AP.TR)
> 95 dB 2 (V6,JR)
lo  data 4 (BB,Bo,KL,AP)
However, sany o f the 17 in the ' < 20 dB' category bad audloaetrlc 
abnoraalltlea such as loca l notches, high-frequency droops, e tc , so 
that they cannot be considered as fo rs ln g  a c lin lc a lly -n o rs a l sub­
group. In fa c t only 1 subject (KP> aeets 's t r i c t  c l in ic a l  noraallty* 
c r it e r ia  defined as:
HTL < 20 dB at a l l  frequencies (continuous scan) between 250 Hz 
and 6 kHz in  e ith er ear;
and interaural d iffe ren ce  at any octave frequency < 20 dB.
4 others (TAB, AN, ITX and KVa) f e l l  ju s t outside. 39 further cases bad 
a sensorineural hearing loss  (3 with coex is tin g  eardrus p erforations 
and 3 with absent slddle ears ), and 2 (RHe and CJa) had pure conductive 
losses. lo  audloaetrlc data were ava ilab le  fo r  3 subjects (BB, AP, Bo)
(tb* coo su lta a t 'a  v «rb *l report o f  the Io m  was ava ilab le  fo r  the 
fourth 'no d a ta ' case of Table 4-2).
For the u n ila te ra ls  and those with tinn itus stronger In one ear, 
hearing le v e ls  In the tinnitus ears were alaost always worse than In 
the non-tlnnltus ear (Table 4-3 ). This con firas that tin n itu s  Is  aostly 
a sy^ toB  assoc ia ted  with deafness.
TABLB 4-3
DIFFBIEICB I I  IBAI BTL BSTVESI T IIB ITIS ilD  lO I-T IIlIT O S  BAI 
Pure u n ila te ra l cases
VOSSE HTL I I  T in iT U S  EAF ! 21 cases 1 Kean d l f f .  > >24 dB *
BETTES HTL I I  T in iTB S  E4B : 1 case 1
(Data lnco^> lete  In 4 cases)
Tinnitus s tron ge r  one side
VOBSE HTL I I  T in iT U S  EAB i 
BETTER/SAKE HTL I I  TiniTBS EAS 
(Data I n c o l l a t e  In 1 case)
* '> '  because s o m  thresholds were beyond range o f audloaeter)
9 cases 1
6 cases i  Mean d l f f .  »  >Q dB '
Probably the s o s t relevant aeasure fo r  aazla lsing the chances o f  
finding SOAE-related tinnitus I s  a low HTL at the frequency o f  the 
tinnitus p itch  aatch. Table 4-4 shows that, based on the best e s tlsa tes  
o f tinnitus p itch , 11 subjects had HTLs better than 20 dB In the 
doBlnant t in n itu s  car.
HTL AT TI1 IITU 8 PITCH
TABLE 4-4
< 20 dB 11 (PB, TAB, PB, BUD. CO, RHe, JR, AX, IH, KP. MVa)
> 20 dB 35 (a l l  others)
lo  data 3 (BB,Bo,AP)
4.5.4 L o c a llu t lo n  o f  tlu k ltu s
Breakdown o f  the tin n itu s  lo c a lis a t io n  i s  given in Table 4-5. 24 
subjects id en tif ie d  th e ir  tinn itus as being purely u n ila te ra l, while 
the other 23 had sose b ila te ra l Invo lveaen t. Of these la t t e r  however, 
Bost could Id en tify  one ear as having th e stronger sensation, so that 
21 had tin n itu s  purely l e f t  or le ft - lo u d e r ,  and 21 purely r igh t or 
righ t-louder.
TABLE 4-5
L0CAL18ATI0I OP T in iTQ S
PUKE UIILATEKAL 26 (BB, VB, AB, PB, JB, TAB. PB,CC, IC.BUD, CO.DG. JvH, RHe, 
KH, CJa, CJo, ML, JR, KP, AP, PP, TR. JR, TAS, RVh) 
[15 L e ft, 11 R igh t!
o n  EAR STROIGSR 16 (PA. GB. Bo, IB. KC. CD, JD, RDo, AF, JH, EJ, DK, ITR, AR, 
TVS, DV)
[6  L e ft . 10 R igh t)
BOTH ABOUT EQUAL 4 (HE.GG.AR.RVa)
I I  HEAD 3 (RBo.BL.IX)
Th* to n a lity  o f  tb «  tinnitus ssnsation was dstsrainsd both f r o a  tbs 
in i t ia l  dsscrip tlon  and fro s  tbs dsgrsa o f s a tis fa c tio n  sxprssssd with 
the fin a l p itch  sstcb. In Table 4-5 'pu re-tonal' aeans tinnituB  was 
e ith er  pure-tonal or contained tonal co^>onent(s).
4.5.5 ToMllt7
IKPUIiE T on  OK 17 
lARROVBAID lOISE
VIDBBAID lOISE
TABLE 4-6
TOliLITT OP TiniTOS
(PA.VB.Bo, IB.CC.KC.CD, JD.RDo.MS.CG.DG.GG, JvH, 
RHo,CJa.EJ,CJo, DK. JK, IE, AM, IP, AR, KVh. DV) 
(BB. AB, PB, JB,TAB, PB, RUD, AF, RHe, JHo, EL. ITM, IC, 
AP.PP.TVS.MWa)
(CB,MH,ML.TR,JR,TAS)
4 .5.6  Prevalence o f  SOABs
Of the 4d sub jects (93 ears) tested , 12 (18 ears) revealed a t o t a l  o f 
58 SOAEs, As would be expected in  a population with so such coex is t in g  
bearing daaage, th is  prevalence i s  lower than in  noraals (E3). Vo SOAEs 
were detected in  any o f the 8 ears with conductive pathology, in  lin e  
with expectation. A fu l l  breakdown o f  the SOAEs found is  g iven in  Table 
4-7 with the SOAE frequency, the tin n itu s p itch aatcb, and the 
audiograa. SOAEs were found fro s  0.9 kHz to  9.6 kHz, with le v e ls  up to  
16 dB SPL, and are Illu s tra ted  in  F ig .3-2 (83) by crosses (RS/Dural 
Blcrophone) and plus signs (4155 alcropbone). (The SPLs sose tla es  
d i f fe r  froB those in  Vllson and Sutton 1981 due to  the d if fe r e n t  
ca lib ra tion  used). Vote the triads o f  SOAEe in the CDT frequency 
rela tion sh ip  as discussed in 83.4.3; in  AM's case however
the re la t iv e  le v e ls  suggest that the 1349 Hz es lss lon  is  an Independent 
SOAE not a C O T 'sa te llite .'
TABLE 4- 7
PBBTALBICB OF SOiBs I I  T in iTU S SOBJBCTS
SUBJECTS: 12 / 49 ( 24 % ) BABS: 16 / 93 ( 19 t  >
SubJ Preq Level Audiogras (dB HTL) Tlnn.ear/
(H2) (dB SPL) 0.25 0.5 1 2 3 4 6 6 kHz F itch w tch
JB B 1723 -11 45 35 20 10 30 65 75 75 L/5100
TAB L 17M +16 5 0 -5 -10 -10 -5 -5 15
1907 +1
B 1345 -7 10 5 -5 -10 -10 0 -10 15 R/360
20061 -11
22021 +4
23991 -5
2534 0
3256 +2
IC B 1468 +4 25 25 5 5 30 60 60 55 B/6900
BUD B 1517 -1 5 0 -5 -5 -10 5 30 60 B-/3300
1902 +3
JvR U 899 -12 -5 -15 -10 5 40 60 45 35 L/10400
910 -5 -5 -10 -15 -15 -5 0 0 15
BEs B 1423 -10 5 0 -10 -5 -15 -5 -15 0 L/1600
2137 0
2739 -5
IK L+ 6274— 0 30 55 55 55 40 30 15 0 In head/
8040** -11 To L 5260
6600
14 5903»« ♦5 20 40 45 45 40 30 15 5 To B 8600
9147 -16 8140/6685
*  These aeaeureMDte ca rried  out with 4155 Blcropbone (others with SS/Dural)
* Indicates stronger tin n itu s  ear In sub jects with sose tinn itus in both.
**  Correlate to  tin n itus.
t Co^nnents In re la t io n  i\ -2 i3 -t»
COITIIUED OVEB . . . .
TABLE 4-7 (continued)
SubJ Prtq
(Hz)
L * v « l Audlograa (dB HTL) Tlnn.aar/
(dB SPL) 0.25 0.5 1 2 3 4 0 6 kHz P itch  M tcb
1015»* -4
4091 -8
5800 -0
0710** -9
9010 -5
13491 +4
14321 -3
1513t«» +4
2901 -4
3071 -4
3220 -4
3851 -9
5090 +5
5330 -3
7150 +6
8052 -8
9415»» +3
1205 ♦3
1056 -1
1925 -13
2367 0
3342 0
3713 -2
1107 -4
1245»* 0
1730 +2
2501 -10
3054 +7
3725 +8
4098 0
-5 -15 -10 5 15
0 -5  -10 -10 -10 -15 0 10
Both/ie iO
1250/9200
1000/0305
8575/0900
0 -10  0 -10
-5 -15 0 -10
TS L 1380 -9 -5 -5 -5 10 20 35 35 45 B/Videband
AB B 1337 +5 0 0 0 -5 0 0 -5 35 B*/7600
NVb L 1587** -15 15 10 5 5 50 65 80 80 L/1000
2300/3000
B 1001 -4 20 10 -5 10 50 00 55 55
1204
1022
1778
Th* HTL at tb* 804E fraquaocy (•• tiaa tad  fro a  tba Bakaay trac ing to  tba 
naaraat 5 dB) rangad fro a  -15 to  t l5  dB ISO, with a aean o f  -1 dB 
(Tabla 4-S ). Hanca in  no caea vtB an SOAB found at fraquancy wbara tba 
HTL was graatar than IS dB, eupportlng bypotbasia I I .
TiBLB 4-8
BTL IT  804E PSBQDBICIBS
4.5.7 BeArlag lavsls *t S04B fr«qu«BclM
-15 dB 3 SOABs
-10 dB 10
-5  dB 22
0 dB 12
tS dB 8
+10 dB 5
+15 dB 5
>15 dB 0
4.5.8 Cases irlth acou stic c o rre la tes  o f  t ln a ltu s
Three cases (KP. IH, AM) were found whose tin n itu s appeared to  have an 
acoustic corre la te. Vary s ign if ica n t ly , a l l  3 p os it iv e  cases were In a 
sub-group o f 8 who bad both pure-tonal tin n itu s  and good bearing at the 
p itch Batch. Tba average HTLs <saa Tabla 4-4) ware -5. 31 and -5 dB 
respective ly . A ll 3 ware young woaen. Although one o f  the p itch  Batches 
o f a fu rther subject (XVb) corresponded to  an SOAB, the higher 
frequency Batches seesed to  represent the stronger sensations, so that 
th is  case has not been ca lled  a corre la te.
Approaching the data fro a  the other d irec tio n , SOAEs were detected In 
12 sub jects: In 3 o f these the SOAE wae In the wrong (con tra la tera l) 
ear and In  a further 6 I t  was at the wrong frequency to  account fo r  the 
tin n itus, leav ing the 3 cases o f correspondence. The Individual 
features o f  these cases w i l l  be exaalned.
Subject IP  (P ig .4-1)
(P re lla ln a ry  report In V llson  and Sutton 1981)
This was a 20-year o ld  fea a le  with c l in ic a l ly  noraal hearing In both 
ears, excep t fo r  an apparent low frequency droop below 200 Hz on the 
l e f t ,  and s l ig h t  Ir r e g u la r it ie s  near 3 kHz. (The audlograa illu s tra ted  
fo r  th is  and other subjects was drawn by eye through the BAkAsy 
tra c e s .) The tinn itus was tonal, " l ik e  an o ff-tu n e  rad io ", righ t-e lded  
and was f i r s t  noted a fte r  a wlsdoa tooth extrac tion  1 aonth previously. 
8 SOAEs were found in the l e f t  and 7 In the r igh t ear, one o f which was 
close to  th e pitch Batch.
Subject n  (P ig .4-2)
(P re lla ln a ry  report In V llson  1980)
This was a 21-year old  feaa le  with a aoderate b ila te r a l low -to-ald tone 
loss (U-sbaped audlograa), and noraal HTLs above 0 kHz. The probable 
ae tio logy  was congenital rubella , but there was a lso  a 9-year h istory 
o f earache and discharge a c c o ^ n le d  by a fa c ia l  rash. The tinn itus had 
been present fo r  a long t in e  but had worsened over the past 2 years. I t  
was a u lt l- to n a l ("r ing ing  notes o f  various frequencies, each one 
pulsating in  le v e l" )  with a background o f  "rushing and hissing 
ataospherlcs", and seeaed to  be In the head. 4 high frequency SOAEs
Left KP
Frequency (Hz)
Pig.4-1 B6k4sy audlograas for subject KP. Tinnitus pitch aatcb is
shown by downward arrowhead; SOAEs by vertical arrows.
Left
Right
Frequency (Hz)
Pig.4-2 &4k48y audlograv for subjtct IX. Tinnitus pitch aatches
(contralatsraU are shown by downward arrowhaads; SOABs by vertical
arrows.
were found <2 in  each ea r ), ranging froa  5.94 to  9.2 kHz, eoae varying 
in  le v e l.  The tin n itu s  lo c a lis a t io n  appeared to  be due to  binaural 
fusion  o f the l e f t  5274 Hz SOAB with the 5940 Hz r igh t SOAE.
Using the 4155 alcrophone on the Y-tube with the 4134 as d river (see 
S3.1.4) very strong stlau lus-frequency evoked ea lss lons were found in 
th is  ear a t high frequencies (F ig . 4-3, froa  V llson 1965). This is  
surprising in view o f the presuaed attenuation o f the alddle ear systea 
at these frequencies, and l^ > l ie s  high cochlear le v e ls  o f these SFEs.
Subject A I (F ig .4-4)
This Mas a 17-year old  feaa le  who f i r s t  noted b ila te ra l tonal tinn itus 
during a s e r ie s  o f anxiety a ttacks 1 year before, Hearing was 
c l in ic a l ly  noraal in  both ears, although there were 25-35 dB notches at 
6 kHz. The tin n itu s was described as *a sharp whlstlng sound", but i t  
la te r  becaae c lea r  that I t  was a u lt l- to n a l. I t  was heard about equally 
in  both ears. P itch astches were very  variab le <1 to  9.3 kHz) and the 
sub ject was not an ideal observer, but i t  appeared that the doslnant 
coaponents o f the tin n itu s were round 1500, 5700 and 9000 Hz. A rich 
crop o f  SOABs was detected -  5 in  the l e f t  and 12 in  the r igh t ear - 
over a very wide frequency spectrus (1.5 to  9.5 kHz). Many were 
variab le  and unstable, switching between d iffe ren t frequencies. Again 
at the high frequencies we in fe r  high le v e ls  in the cochlea. An SOAE 
was found corresponding with each o f  the sain p itch natch regions.
As nentioned above, con firna tlon  o f  the re la tion  between SOAS and 
tin n itu s  was sought by other nethods fo r  these 3 cases. A ll 3 clalaed
\ìU
Left AM
SPL
Flg.4~4 B4k«By audiograas for subjact AX. Tinnitus pitch utchas ars
shown b]T downward arrotdMsds; SOABs bj vsrtical arrows.
to  racogslM d tb « SOAB rtcord ln g ae at laaat part o f  tb a lr  tin n itu s 
sansatlon. Subjact I I  was c ls a r l j  swart o f  Ir r tg u la r  basting with an 
naarby axtarnal tons, wharaas KP and kH wara not. Tha condition o f 
'ca n ca lla t lon ' o f  tba tin n itu s and aztarnal tons was not acblavad 
(Vagal 1931. Ward 1955, V llson 1980cd), but l l t t l a  t lM  was spant 
a tta in tin g  tba c r it ic a l  adjustsants o f  fraquancy and la va l o f tba 
external tone often  required. For subjact KP, ear canal pressure 
sh ifted  tin n itu s  pitch In tba saae d irec tion  as tba SOAE. Masking tes ts  
fo r  AM showed that 50-70 dB was required to  aask tba tinn itus 
ir resp ec tiv e  o f  aasker frequency: w h ilst one would not expect th is  
pattern fo r  tin n itu s  caused by one SOAE, i t  s igh t a r is e  froa  a K i l t l -  
c o ^ n e n t  s u lt i- to n a l tinn itus.
Tba resu lts  Ind icate beyond reasonable doubt that tba SOAE(s) are the 
source o f  tba tinn itus In sub jects KP and IM, and probably a lso In 
subject AM, although tba v a r ia b i l i t y  o f AM's p itch  satcbas sean that 
eose doubt sust resaln la  th is  case. Hypothesis I Is  thus conflrsad. 
Thus the o v e ra ll prevalence (on th is  noa-randos sasp la ) o f cochlear 
aechanlcal tin n itu s  la  3/49 (0%). However aaong thoaa aubjects who had 
both <a) tin n itu s  which was pura-tonal (o r  had at le a s t a tonal 
cosponent) and (b> threshold b e tte r  than 20 dB HTL a t the tin n itus 
p itch  Batch, the prevalence Is  no lees  than 3/5 (50%). I t  sust be said 
that these conditions are set la  only a s sa ll proportion o f the whole 
c l in ic a l  t in n itu s  population, both In th is  study and even sore so 
gen era lly i th ere fore  one say conclude that tha vast m ajority o f 
tin n itu s  has no acoustic co r re la te  and a r ises  f r o s  other sources of 
non-vlbratory or ig in .
Baaults lo r  wan and SD lo r  tba d llla ra n t ratings are g iven  in 
Table 4~9. Satlnge fo r  cactus volunteers and BIT r e fe r ra la  abowed 
n eg lig ib le  d iffe ren ces, so a l l  have been pooled. The caaee showing 
acoustic c o rre la tes  gave soderate ra tin gs  (although there was no data 
fo r  KP). lone o f  the cases ra tin g  w x Ib u b  7 on loudness (8 cases) or on 
annoyance (10 cases) bad an ob jec tiv e  co rre la te  fo r  the tin n itus. This 
I s  consistent with the suggestion that cochlear wchanlcal tin n itu s Is  
not very severe, and that the aost troub lesow  types o f  tln n ltu e 
coex is t with grea ter degrees o f  bearing daaage and loss.
4.5.9 LoudaM8 and innojranca of tlnnltue
TiBLE 4-9
T in iTB S  LOODIBSS UD illOTUCB 14TIK8 
LOUDIESS HATCH AT PITCH MATCH (dB SL)
(1*39) Mean ■ 11 dB SL
S.D. «  5 dB SL
LOUDIESS SATIIG (SCALE OP 7 ) AIIOYAICB BATIIG (SCALE OF 7)
(1*30) Mean *  4.4 (1*31) Mean * 4.5
S.D. *  1.7 S.D. * 1.9
4.5.10 iu d lo w tr lc  features, tln a itu s  p itch  and SOABe 
A nuaber o f  authors have noted that tin n itu s  p itch aatches often  
coincide with au d lo w tr lc  notches or on the edge o f a sharp au d lo w tr lc  
f a l l - o f f  (Fowler 1940, Douek and Beld 1988), and such correspondence 
was found with a nuaber o f subjects here (PB, CC, BUD, DG, BHo, CJo,
JM, IM, ITN, AM, PP, AB, TVS, MVh). In other cases there was no c lear
r tla t lo A sb lp . Tb« r t la tio n sh lp  o f  SOiBs to  audloaetrlc faatu rta  la  
dlacuaaad In 14.0.4 and 14.0.5. lo  SOABe wart datactad in  any o f  tba 8 
eara K ltb  known conductiva pathology, In Una with axpactation.
4.0 DI8CUSSI0I
4 .0 .1  Pravalaaca o f  cocblaar aachaaical tian itu s
Tbraa caaas o f acouatlc corra lataa  o f  c l in ic a l  tlnnitua bave bean found 
aaong tba 49 aubjacta taatad. Data raportad by varioua otbar workare 
ara auBaariaad balow in  Tabla 4-10 (again where tlnn ltua appeared to  
predate te a tin g ). (V llaon and Sutton 1981 included an In ta r la  report o f 
the work In th la chapter).
TABU 4-10
DATA (Ml IBLATIOKBIP CO> SOABa AID a i l lC A L  T IIIITU S
Saq>le lo  o f aubjacta
s ize with SOAEa with corre la tea
VllaoD and Sutton (1981)* 
•Bxc. GMV. BFB, GPP
6 3 1
Zurak (1981) 0 2 0
O 'Brien (1981) 20 2 0
T yler A Conrad-Araea (1962) 25 1 0
B azell (1964) 53 ? 2
Tbla work
(Inc. V llaon and Sutton 1981)
49 12 3
I t  la  ootaabla that I t  la  tba 2 largaat atudiea which bava raportad 
poa ltlva  raaulta, praauaably bacauaa auch caaaa ara r a la t lv a ly  uDconon 
(3/49 or d t bara, where thars was a deliberate b laa towarda l ik e ly  
caaaa). SOAEe thaaaalvae are le a s  prevalent aaong tin n itu s  su ffa ra re  
than aaong noraala, because o f  the association o f  tin n itu s with hearing
Therefore I t  la  concluded that cases o f cochlear sechanlcal tin n itu s  do 
occur aaong c lin ic a l tin n itu s su ffe re rs , and are not confined to  
subjects with c o ^ )le te ly  norsal hearing, as shown by case IM. SOAB- 
rela ted  tin n itus say be widespread aaong those with tonal tin n itu s  and 
noraal hearing at the tin n itu s  p itch , and I t  appears well worth-while 
searching fo r  acoustic c o r re la tes  In  such cases; i t  I s  often  reassuring 
to  the patient that a rea l and o b je c t iv e  source o f  tin n itu s can be 
id en tified .
Because asp irin  abolishes SOABs (XcFadden and P la tts a le r  1984) I t  
should abolish tinn itus that Is  cochlear aecbanlcal -  th is  could 
therefore be used to  provide con flra a t lon  in suspected cases.
Tinnitus froa  th is  source seeas r a re ly  to  be very troublesoas, 
presuaably because I t  Is  usually e a s ily  aasked by aablent noise. Thus 
the vast a a jo r lty  o f  c l in ic a l t in n itu s  has no acoustic corre la tes  and 
arises  froa  other sources o f  non-vlbratory  orig in .
Tylar and Conrad-Arwa (1982) arguad against tbs l lk s llb o o d  o f cocblsar 
■tcbanlcal tin n itu s and "patlants  with tin n itu s o f  cocb lsar orig in* 
having SOAEs as fo llow s:
1. SOAEe requlrs norsal h a lrcs ll function,
2. Tbs prsssnce o f  tinn itus *o f cocblsar o r ig in ' rsqulrss 
abnornal b a lrcs ll functioning,
tb s rs fo rs  3. Tbs prsssncs o f  cochlsar tinn itus Is  not assoclatsd with 
SOABs.
However because an SOAE can a rise  fro s  nay. region o f  norasl b a lrce ll 
function In tbs cochlea and does not require that tbs whole cochlea be 
undaaaged, <1> and (2> do not l ^ ) l y  (3) I f  the 'b a l r c e l l  functioning* 
re fe rred  to  Is  In a d iffe ren t physical region. Only where there Is  
bearing dasage at a l l  frequencies Is  the conclusion v a lid .
The find ing  that asp irin  abolishes SOAEs while producing tinn itus 
(KcPadden and P la tts s le r  1984) only desonstrates that aaplrln-caused 
tin n itu s  Is  not cochlear aecbanlcali I t  does not, as those authors 
c la iaed , sake the existence o f  SOAE-related tin n itu s le s s  l ik e ly .
4.0.2 PoaBible ■BchABiuB of 8QiB-r«l*t«d tlu ltue
One needs to  exp lain  why, w h ilst sost SOAEs are unheard o r  heard only 
fa in t ly  In quiet, In  sose subjecta they cause n o n -tr lv la l tinnitus. 
Poss ib le  explanations Include:
<a) that a long-standing SOAE becoses noticeable and troublesoaa when 
SOBS hearing loss  subsequently develops, because I t  I s  no longer so 
e a s ily  sasked by asblent noise;
(b) tbât a MW SO&B davalops, « itb a r  du« to  changed boundary conditions 
In th « cochlea (caused by otose leroe le  fo r  exasple) or due to  loca l 
cochlear dasage (Bvans e t  a l lOfll, Zurek and Clark 1981, Ruggero et a l 
1983, McFadden and P la tts s le r  1984). These m w  SOABs  sight be sore 
noticeable to  th e ir  owner while others are not because ( i )  adaptation 
processes a f fe c t  long-standing SOABs (Schloth 1982, Schloth and Zwicker
1983), or (11) that they are o f  a d iffe ren t 'patho logical* type, which 
sigh t be be lass coupled to  stapes sotlon and stronger lo c a lly  on the 
cochlear p a rtit ion  than a 'n o rsa l' SOAB. However the evidence fo r 2 
types o f  SOAE Is  scanty (see discussion 84.8.S).
(c ) that psychological fa c tors  cause sons subjects to  perceive SOAEs as 
such sore bothersose than others, and/or that sose trausatlc personal 
event can a ^ l l f y  the perception o f an SOAE. There Is  no doubt o f the 
l^ r t a n c e  o f psychological fac tors  In deterslnlng a p a tien t 's  reaction 
to  tin n itu s and th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  cope with i t ,  which varies  greatly , 
even with s ls l la r  loudness ratings (e .g . House 1981). I t  is  a lso a 
cosson c l in ic a l find ing  that tinn itus Is  f i r s t  noted a fte r  a 
bereavesent: th is  say be explained as a change in perception rather 
than physiology.
I t  i s  not possib le to  say with any certa in ty  which o f these apply to  
the 3 cases here, fo r  we do not know I f  the SOAEs were always there or 
developed la te r . AN sigh t be consistent with (a ) I f  the SOAEs were 
present before the b ila te ra l 25-dB notches M ar 7 kHx In her audlogras; 
i f  however they arose together one sight consider the p o s s ib ility  that 
they were 'p a th o log ica l' SOAEs. In fact the onset o f  tinn itus a fte r  
anxiety attacks suggests (c )  as the l ik e l ie s t  reason for AN. S is lla r ly
in  h«d «  aarksd hearing Io m  over loa t o f  the apectruB, but thla 
predated the tinnitus by aany years, so Baking (a ) less likely. KP had 
no hearing lo s s  o f note.
4 .6.3  Poss ib le  other types o f  cochlear BBchanlcal tinn itus 
I t  Is  poss ib le  that soae other tinn itus nay a lso  be o f  cochlear 
nechanlcal o r ig in  but without acoustic co rre la tes  being detectable by 
current Mthods. For exa^>le;
1. In o tosc leros is , where tin n itu s o ften  disappears a fte r  
stapedectoBy (Glasgold and Altaann ld66, House and Brackaann 
1961). Any o s c il la t io n  In the cochlea would be attenuated below 
d e te c ta b il ity  by the Biddle ear loss.
2. SoM  non-tonal tin n itu s Bight have wlder-band acoustic 
co rre la tes , which are Bore d i f f i c u l t  to  extrac t fron  background 
noise.
3. K e ^ 's  (1981) 'ty p e  I I ' ,  tdiere the Intracochleär vibration 
source would be decoupled fron  the res t o f  the cochlea (the 
resu lt o f  loca l feedback), and thus not transB lt to  the aeatus.
The existence o f  such types reaalns, fo r  the nonent, purely 
speculative.
4.6.4 i r e  a l l  SQABs pathological?
One key question Is  whether SOABs should be viewed as a naturally* 
occurring eplphenoBenon o f  tru ly  nornal hearing, or as 'p a th o log ica l' 
the resu lt o f  alnor cochlear danage (what one Bight c a ll 'cochlear 
b ru ise s '),  perhaps In the forB  o f loca lised  outer h a irc e ll daaage 
(Ruggero e t a l 1982, 1963, Clark e t a l 1964). C lark e t a l 's  (1964)
repo rt, In which SCAB« were found In 2 out o f 28 nolM -ezpoM d 
chlnch lU ns, with cochlear punctate daange at the appropriate place, 
does show that patholog ical daaage can be linked to  SOABs, but not that 
a l l  are thus linked. In any case th is  paradlga aay not be very relevan t 
to  sost SOAEs (th is  Is  further discussed below in 84 .8 .5 ).
To ezaalne the hypothesis that ' a l l  SOAEs are path olog ica l' we aust be 
ca re fu l about what Is  la p lled  In the notion o f pathology. To be va lid  
and coherent the above stateaent aust aean not only (1 ) that soae 
aeasurable d evia tion  fro a  Ideal function  acco^tanles a l l  SOABs but also 
(11) that SOAEs w il l  not be found in  a group o f ears defined  as 
'noraa l* by an independent aethod, This is  essen tia l to  avoid 
c ir c u la r ity  in the arguaent about n o ra a lity .
Looking f l r a t  a t the evidence on p red ic tion  (1 ) as found in  thresholds, 
i t  Bust f i r s t  be noted that soae threshold f in e  structure is  In any 
case to  be expected (usually  including a s e n s it iv ity  peak at the SOAB 
frequency) due to  the 'whole cochlear resonance' e f fe c t  (see 81.2.13), 
but th is  is  not re la ted  to  underlying function. Aside fro a  th is, soae 
alnor audloaetrlc e leva tion s  have been found associated with SOAEs 
(e .g . V ilson 1980c f i g . 10, Buggero a t a l 1983) as well as acre narked 
notches fo r  the rarer h igh -leve l ea lss lon s  (G lan vllle  e t a l 1971, 
Hulzlng and Spoor 1973, V llson and Sutton 1983). However fo r  the 
sub jects in  th is  th es is  abnoraa lltles  were not con sisten tly  seen at or 
near SOAEs, despite the Békésy audloaatry which revea ls  features that 
would be Biased by a 8-polnt c l in ic a l  audlograa. Soae abn orsa llt les  
were observed fo r  sobb subjects In 84, (e .g . KP righ t, 3 kHz; AN r igh t
7 kHz), but in  Bost cases they wars not (a .g . AX r igh t, 3 kHz). 
S la l la r ly  In the n o m l subjects <I3) signs o f  pathology were sos tly  
UDCorrelated with SOABs. The threshold at the SOAE frequency, the best 
■easure o f hearing function hare ava ilab le , averaged 0.2 and -1 .1  dB 
BTL fo r  the norsal and tin n itu s  subjects respectively , and was never 
worse than 20 dB HTL.
Since however I t  Is  c lea r  that s e n s it iv ity  to  pure tones does not t e l l  
us everything about cochlear function. I t  could be argued that 
abnoraa lltles  alght be revealed  only In other, sore sensitive  Beasures, 
such as frequency reso lu tion  (e .g . Pick and Evans 1983). This caveat 
notwithstanding, there is  no evidence here o f loca l pathology la  the 
v ic in it y  o f Bost SOAEs.
Turning to pred iction  (11) there are three crucia l p ieces o f evidence:
(a ) the saBe SOAE prevalence Is  found la  children and In fants 
(S trickland e t a l 1985), even though they have bad less  opportunity to  
accuBulate outer h a irc e ll dasage. A lso the average nuaber o f SOAEs per 
ear in  th is  study was s ig n if ic a n t ly  higher than fo r  adult ears;
(b) the ease near-lOOt prevalence o f  cochlear echoes is  found in 
neonates (Johnsen e t a l 1983) as In adults;
(c ) the prevalence o f  SOAEs Is  higher In feBsles (S3.4.2), 
although I t  Is  sa les who tend to  sustain acre pathology through noise 
e tc  (e .g . H ln ch cllffe  1959).
These data (p a rticu la r ly  (a ) )  s trong ly  argue fo r  aost SOAEs (and EOAEs) 
being considered as 'n o ra s l ',  and e f fe c t iv e ly  refu te  the hypothesis
tb «t  a l l  SOAEe abould bt regarded as 'p a th o lo g ic a l'.  'Pathology* 
l^ )l lc B  abnoraallty , and to  In s le t  that about 40% o f  a l l  unselected 
newborn ears are 'abnorm l' begs the question. Whilst we could accept 
the notion th at a large proportion (even a s a jo r lt y l  o f adults sight 
have pa th olog ica l bearing -  as we do In the case o f  presbyacusls - we 
cannot with neonates (p a rticu la r ly  as those In the above studies were 
not apparently In 'a t - r ls k ' groups), Even I f  I t  were shown that each 
SOAE was associated  with a few s lssln g h a lrc e lls , and th is  s igh t be 
c le a r ly  be viewed as a departure fro s  the Idea l. I t  could not fa i r ly  be 
ca lled  'p a th o lo g ic a l' i f  I t  occurred In so sany v irg in a l ears. The 
situation  I s  analogous to  fin d in g  an audlosetrlc threshold o f  (say)
10 dS BTL -  th is  is  viewed as part o f the norsal spread, not pathology.
4.0.5 i r e  th ere  2 types o f  SOiB -  norsal and path olog ica l?
The above conclusion that a l l  SOAEs are not patholog ical does not rule 
out the p o s s ib i l i t y  that sose say be. There Is , as noted above, 
evidence assoc ia tin g  sose SOAEs with pathology, and the question 
resalnlng i s  whether a l l  SOAEs have the sase underlying secbanlss or 
whether sose requ ire  a d if fe r e n t  type o f sechaniss, rela ted  to  local 
pathology, t o  exp lain  thes -  l . e .  Is  there one type o f  SOAE or two?
The evidence link in g  sose SOAEs to  pathology coses fros :
(a ) the existence o f sose very strong SOAEs with le v e ls  up to 
60 d6 SPL^which sees an order resoved fro s  the norsal low -leve l SOAEs 
which ra re ly  exceed 20 dB SPL. A lso these are o ften  associated with 
sarked au d loss tr lc  notches (G la n v llle  e t a l 1971 and Wilson and Sutton 
1983, Kulzlng and Spoor 1973).
(b> Soae data appear to  show d iffe r e n t  behaviour fo r  aoae SOiBa, 
notably In the fo ra  o f th e ir  auppresalon tuning curves which have 
B u ltlp le  lobes In contrast to  the noraal pattern (Evans at a l 1981, 
Ruggero at a l 1962, Vllson and Sutton 1983).
<c) The apparent association  o f  soae SOAEs with tran s ition s  froa  
noraal to  e leva ted  threshold (V llson  1980c, case IM above, Ruggero at 
a l  1982, 1963) or s ligh t aud loaetrlc abnoraa lltles  (V llson  1980c, 
f i g . 10). I t  Is  not rea lly  c lea r  however whether these SOAE are 'caused' 
by the adjacent hearing loss or are Independent o f  I t .
(d) The report o f F r itze  (1963) o f  higher prevalence o f SOAEs In 
a group with 'a i l d  cochlear lo sses ' (up to  25 dB HTL) than a group with 
'noraa l hearing '.
(e ) The Induction o f SOASs by noise exposure In ch in ch illas  
(Zurek and Clark 1981, Clark e t a l 1964), and (te a p o ra r lly ) in nan 
(Ke^p 1961, P r lt z e  and Köhler 1988); C lark e t a l <1964) Investigated  
histopathology and found cochlear les ion s  near the positions 
corresponding to  the SQAE frequencies, although sany an lsa ls  without 
SOAEs a lso had these. NcFadden and P la tts a le r  <1984) a lso  found a new 
SOAE follow ing recovery fro s  e f fe c ts  o f  aspirin .
One Isportant poin t should be e^h ae lsed  In i t ia l ly :  a e re ly  to  show that 
an SOAS Is  soaetla es associated with pathology or daaage, or even 
caused by the pathogen, does not prove that the SOAE Is  I t s e l f  o f a 
d if fe r e n t  type with a d iffe ren t patholog ical nechanlea. The 
Irr e gu la r ity  hypothesis (81.3.1 ) suggests that SOAEs a r is e  because o f 
nlnor loca l ir re g u la r it ie s  at soae poin ts along the cochlea. Such an 
ir re g u la r ity  s igh t take the fo ra  o f  a few s lssln g  h a lrc e lls  or other
structural varia tion . I f  on# accapta th is  than path olog ica l cochlaar 
daoBga Bight ba consldarad aa aaraly d lf fa r in g  in dagraa ( l . a .  as a 
larga acqulrad ir r e g u la r it y ) ,  as shown fo r  tha suBaad rasponsa aodal 
(S2>. Thus a pathology-ralatad  SOAE any in  fa c t be produced by the saae 
aechanlsB as a noraal SOAB, and aerely  p rec ip ita ted  by the cochlaar 
daaage. Therefore n e ith er tha association  o f  notches or other 
audlosatrlc features w ith SOABs, nor the deBOnstratlon o f  noise-induced 
SOAEs a »c «ss »r ily  i ^ ) l l e s  a d iffe r e n t  pathological aechanlaa. 
D ifferences o f behaviour and properties  are needed to  deaonstrate th is: 
which leaves the evidence o f  (a ) and (b ) t o  be assessed.
The very strong SOABs -  abeolute le v e ls  and notches 
The existence o f  these h igh -le v e l SOAEs (G lan vllle  at a l 1971, e tc ) 
coupled with th e ir  associated  audloaetric notches night suggest a 
d iffe ren t type o f  nechanlsa. However the accuoulatlng l i te r a tu r e  on 
SOAEs in nornal subjects I s  revea lin g  a wide spread o f  SPLs, and whilst 
Bost are s t i l l  below 10 dB SPL, sons are found with higher le v e ls  -  up 
to  24 dB SPL in  our sub jects, 26.5 dB SPL in  Burns e t a l <1984), and 
29 dB SPL in  Strick land e t  a l (1965). These soaewhat bridge the gap 
between the nornal lo w - lev e l and the h igh -leve l enisslons and ra ises  
the like lihood  that the la t t e r  s i ^ l y  represent the extreae end o f the 
d istribu tion  o f  noraal SOAEs, rather than a d iffe ren t 'pa tho log ica l*  
type.
The data showing an au d ioaetric  notch near these SOABs are not 
straightforward to  in terp re t. I t  can be argued that th is  notch, rather 
than being 'e ssen tia l*  ( r e f le c t in g  true pathology and the cause o f the
SOAE) Bight b« caused by Making o f the te s t  tone by the SOiE, or be 
due to aa adaptation e ffe c t. However V llson and Sutton <1983) concluded 
that Making could not account fo r  the whole o f  the elevation .
S la lla r ly  there appears to be no threshold e le va t io n  near sost SOAEs 
(rather soM tlM S  a fine-structure threshold u in im u  occurs a t the SOAE 
frequency -  Keep 1979b, Vllaon 1980c, Schlotb 1082, Zwlcker and Schloth
1984) and thus no evidence o f Making In these cases. This la p lle s  that 
the notch Is  genuine, rather than a Making e f f e c t ,  but again, on I ts  
own th is  la  not proof o f a d iffe ren t M chanlss. An adaptation e f fe c t  la 
suggested by the find ing (Schloth 1982, Scb lotb  and Zwlcker 1983) o f  an 
SOAE which was only audible when sh ifted  In frequency by a few hertz. 
This could only be a plausible explanation fo r  an SOAE which was quite 
stable In frequency.
D ifferences In suppression behaviour o f  SQABs. Sow  o f  the resu lts  
showing au lt l-lobed  STCs fo r SOAEs (Zurek 1981, Ruggero e t a l 1983) w y  
be artefactual due to  frequency s h ift  o f the SOAE out o f the f i l t e r  
band (see S5), although sow  are d e fin ite ly  not (Evans e t a l 1981, 
VilBon and Sutton 1983). However In iS .l.an d  85.2 a ilt i- lo b e d  STCs fo r 
a norM l low -leve l SOAE and fo r  SPEs are reported , so Mklng I t  le ss  
l ik e ly  that these Indicate a d iffe ren t pa th o log ica l Mchanlan. 
In s ta b ilit ie s  o f frequency and le v e l are a lso  coanon to  both low and 
high le ve l SOAEs.
Susw rlelng, there s t i l l  seew  In su ffic ien t data to  decide the 
question. In the w a n t lw  Ocean's razor suggests that one should 
continue to  work on the slim iest hypothesis -  th a t a l l  SOAEs r e f le c t

5. SDPPBB881M (V  a W ilB O D S  AID ErOOD 0TO-AC008TIC 111881(08
Th* «tu d j o í tb « tuppréM lon o í  OAB«, w bttbtr apontanoQua or «voktd by 
c llc k s  or coBtlBuous toaat, la  a poMtríul aathod ío r  problog tba 
propartlaa o í  tbaaa aalaaloBS aod tba aachaolaaa uBdarlylag tbaa.
lo a t data lo  tba llta ra tu ra  ara lo  tba ío r a  o í  auppraaalon tuaiog 
curvaa (STCa) lA lcb  abow bow raad lly  tba a a lse loo  <SOAE or BOAS) at a 
ílxa d  íraquancy 1a auppresaad by tonaa a t otbar íraquaaclaa. UalBg 
approprlata aetboda, auppraaalOB ezparlaaote cao ba carrlad  out oo 
a ltbar cllck-avokad OABa or cootlououa-tooa avokad OABa (SFEa) aod STCa 
darlvad. A co^ laaan tary  approacb la  to  axanlna tba a íía c t  oo tba wbola 
apactrua o í  BOAEa by a e lo g ia  írequaocy aupprassor (aa lo  Ka^> aod Cbua 
IdSOa).
Kaporte oo tba auppraaaloo o í  SOABs aod BOAEa (achoaa aod SPBa) locluda 
tboea o í Kaap <ld79ab. 1901, 1902), V lt aod S ltsM  <1979, 1980), Ka^) 
aod Cbua <190Oab), V llsoo  (1900c), K a^  <1901), V llaoo aod Suttoo 
(1981, 1983), Zwlckar and Xanlay <1981), Bvana at a l <1981), Zurak 
<1981), Zurak and Clark <1981), V lt at a l (1981), Scblotb (1962) (and 
Scblotb and Zwickar 1983), Zwlckar (1983), Kuggaro at a l <1962, 1983), 
Bablnowltz and Vldln <1984), Burna at a l (1964).
Host o í tbaaa raporta which bava glvan STCa ahow a alngla-lobad curva, 
with aharp tuning aatchlng oaural and paycbophyalcal tuning curvaa, 
whosa t ip  la  a l l t t l a  abova tba aalaalon íraquancy. Thara ara howavar 
aoaa azcaptlona to  tba ganaral ru la, In that aoae o í tha abova authora
hAV* found STC« with aor* than one loba fo r  SOAEa. In tb « c tM  o f 
V llson (IM O c) I t  was clanr that th is  was not trua auppraaslon, but wae 
tba raault o f  tha SCAB a h lft ln g  fraquancy out o f  tba anal3ralng f i l t a r :  
tba ease probably appUaa to  Zurak (1981) -  la ta r  BaasureaentB on tha 
aaae aar (Bablnowitz and Vldln 1984) ahowad a a lq> la  slngla-lobad STC. 
S ia lla r ly  tha au lt ip la  lobaa o f  Suggaro at a l (1983) fo r  a hlgh- 
fraquancy SOAE rapreaaat tba coi^lnad a ffa c ts  o f euppraaalon and 
fraquancy-ah lftlng. Tbara raaaln tha raporta o f  Evana at a l (1981) 
ahowlng 2 wldaly-aaparatad lobaa fo r  a gulnaa p ig  SOAE, and o f V llaon 
and Sutton (1983) showing 3 or aore lobaa fo r  an axcaptlonal b lgb -lava l 
SOAS: both o f  thasa rapraaant ganulna supprasslon.
Thara have baan no doubla or au lt lp la -lobad  STCa raportad fo r  BOAEa, 
although thara ara a ligh t Ind lcatlona o f eoae In  K a ^  and Chua'a data 
(1980b). Thla raport a lso ahowad a cluatarlng o f  tha t lp e  o f STCa naar 
carta ln  fraquanclaa. Tha dlaplacaaant o f  tha STC t ip  towards 
fraquanclas hlghar than tha aa lss lon  la  coaaon to  a l l  raports axcapt 
V lt  and S itsaa (1979) (tdto found no dlsplacaaant) and Suggero at a l 
(1982) (who, In a dog 's  aar, found a dlsplacaaent tom rda lower 
fraquanclas fo r  an SOAS which wae associated with a high-frequency 
hearing lo s s ).
To add to  tha H a lte d  data, ezperlaanta ware carried  out on 2 strong 
stab le SOABs In  2 ears, and a lso  on both cochlear echoes and S?Ba In 
another ear (tba author's r ig h t ) ,  with noraal hearing and no detectab le  
spontaneous aalsalons. Tha resu lts  ara raportad in  3 aactlons, and ara 
discussed together a t tba and.
5 . X SDPPBB8BIQI Of SQABe
Bxpcrlatats w trt ca rried  out oa 2 otroag s ta b l«  SOABa (a t  1.77 kHz aad 
5.90 kHz) la  aubjacte TAB and IH raapactlvaljr.
5 .1 .1  h tkoda 
Subject TAB
The eeaeatia lLy-aoraal audlograa fo r  the l e f t  ear (the aon-tlan ltua ear 
o f  a subject reported la  14) is  illu s tra te d  la  P lg.S-1. The SCAB uader 
stud^ was wasured a t 1770 Hz (9 dB SPL) a t the t la e  o f te s tia g ; there 
was a second weaker and less  stab le SOAE a t 1907 Hz (3 dB SPL).
The SCAB was aonltored using a Knowles BA-1842 ala la tu re alcrophone 
sealed in to  the ear canal, a ^ > llf le d  and analysed using the dual-lock ia 
analys is  systea (13 .1 .3 ). The suppressor tones were introduced v ia  a 
Senaheieer HD414 earphone over the pinna, and th e ir  le v e ls  dsteralned 
froB  the Blcrophone output.
Subject I I
The audlograa fo r  the r igh t ear o f th is  sub ject (again a tin n itu s 
subject reported in  S4) was shown in  P ig .4-2; i t  is  U-shaped with a 
aaxiBUB lose o f  about 45 dB, but noraal a t high frequencies. The 80AB 
a t 5900 Hz ( le v e l on th is  occasion 8 dB SPL), audible as tin n itu s, was 
studied. A second auch weaker SOAE at 9147 Mz (a t about -18 dB SPL) was 
detected on a tape recording.
The SOAE was aonitored using a BAK 4155 alcrophone sjrstea coupled to  
the ear canal by a s a a ll s ta in less  s tee l T-tube (see 13 .1 .4 ).
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F lj.5 -1  U U s y  iu d log r .M  la r  TAB <Xeft .a r ) ,  aid  OJS (r lg l i t  ear).
SupprcMor to n «*  w r «  i«d  in to  th « other am  o i  th « T-tub« iron  a BAK 
4134 drlver-a icroph oM . Th« 4155 «Icrophona output was a ^ > I lf i«d  and 
analysed on th e BAK 2020 s lave  f i l t e r  systea (13 .1 .3 ) with bandwidth 
set at 10 Bz, ssn lto rln g on a chart recorder. Suppressor SPLs were 
■easured fr o a  thè 4155 output w ith the lockin synchronised to  the 
suppressor frequency.
The analysing f i l t e r  Mie kept tuned to  the SOIE frequency at a l l  t la e s  
so that the d erived  STC represented 'tru e  suppression' and not 
frequ en cy-sh ift o f  the SCAB out o f  the f i l t e r  (V ilson  and Sutton 1951). 
Levels o f suppressor tones were slow ly Increased u n til the SOAB was 
reduced by 3 dB, and the new frequency o f the SCAB in  th is  suppressed 
s ta te  was a ls o  noted.
5 .1.2  Results 
Subject TAB
The STC is  shown in  Fig. 5-2 (bottom) fo r  a 3 dB suppression c r ite r io n . 
I t  shows 2 d is t in c t  ■inlna; one Just above the SOAB frequency at about 
2 kHz and one a t  2.5 kHz, The ra te  o f  suppression was aarkedly sore 
rapid at the s ldpo ln t 'saxlM is ' a t 2.4 kHz than at these sln lsa.
The frequency s h i f t  o f the SOAB during suppression, aeasured as the 
change in SOAE frequency that occurred in e d la te ly  the suppressor was 
turned o f f ,  i s  a ls o  I llu s tra ted  (to p ). Suppressors from 1.9 to  2.6 kHz 
a l l  sh ifted  the SOAB frequency downwards, aax iaa lly  (0 .41) a t 2.4 kHz. 
Above the second lobe (2.6 kHz) the s h ift  was upwards.
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P ig .5-2 Suppression o f 1770 Hz SOiE in  subject TAB ( l e f t  e a r ).  Bottoa: 
Suppression tuning curve, 3-dB c r it e r io n . Top: Change in  SCAB frequency 
due to th is  le v e l o f suppressor tons.
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F ig .5-3 SuppresBlon o f 5900 Hz SOAE in  subject HM (r igh t e a r ). 
Bottos; Suppression tuning curve, 3-dB cr ite r ion . Top: SOAE frequency 
with th is  le v e l o f  suppressor tone on.
9.2 80PP1B88I0I CP SFBs
9.2.1  Ittbods
Tb* dual-lock ln  fo r  SOAE datcctlOD was adapted to  detect SFBs as
described la  i3 .1 .4 . This hotwver d lspla jra the to ta l ear canal pressure 
vector, Including the stlau lu s. To e x tra c t  the SFB vector a aethod 
s la l la r  to  Ke^> and Chua's <1960b>, based on the saturating property o f 
SPBs, was used. The aeata l signal Is  dominated by the s tlau lu s at high 
s tlau lu s le ve ls , but a t lower le v e ls  the contribution o f  the SFB, 
adding v e c to r la lly  to  the stlau lu s, becoaes Increasingly s ign ifican t.
By can ce llin g  the to ta l ear canal pressure vector at high stlaulus 
le v e ls , the SFB vector I s  then revealed a t  lower le ve ls . The e f fe c t  o f  
various suppressor tones on th is  SFB, and thus the STC, can then be 
deterained.
The equlpaent used Is  I llu s tra te d  In b lock  d la g ra n a tlc  fo ra  In 
Flg.9~4. Stlaulus (8 ) and suppressor <K fo r  'aasker') tones were taksn 
froa  o s c il la to r s  (Brookdeal 9471 fo r  8, L eva li fo r  K) w ith attached 
frequency counters, added, a ^ l l f l e d  (fiad ford) onto a Bèl 4134 d rlver- 
alcrophone polarised at 200 T. This was f i t t e d  onto one a m  of the T- 
tube asseably (83.1.4) sealed In to the ea r  canal with a bored B-i~B 
plug. A sen s itiv e  alcropbone (V llson  1960a, 83.1.1) was f i t t e d  on the 
other a ra  o f  the Y-tube, and the output was an p lifled  and then fed Into 
a second e lectro n ic  adder. The second Input to  th is  box caae froa  the 8 
o s c i l la to r  v ia  a phase s h ifte r  to  a llow  cancella tion  at high levels.
The s ign a l output was then fed to  the Brookdeal 401 dual~lockln syetea 
con tro lled  by the 8 o s c il la to r ,  with the d isp lay  on a CBO. For a 
s tlau lu s Input o f constant frequency, one obtains a stationary  spot
SUPPRESSOR
H i .5 - «  Block dlagran showing equlpnent used fo r  aeasurenent of SFEs. 
Values in boxes are dB o f  a a p llf lc a t lo n  or attenuation according to 
sign. 'A ' and ' f  are aaplltude and phase adjustaent to  achieve 
cancellation  at the lockln Input.
wboM distanc* aod d irec tio n  fro a  the o r ig in  repreaenta the vector 
aagnltude and phaae o f  the to ta l algnal in the ear canal.
Calibration o f  the aeatal SPLe produced bjr atiaulua and auppreaaor 
tonea waa carried  out aubaequently uelng a Knowlee BT-1753 aicrophone 
eealed in to  the ear canal under the T-tube aeaeably. Three rune were 
perforaed, reaoving and rep lacing the T-tube fro a  the ear each tiaa: 
the aean value waa uaed to  g ive  a convereion fro a  attenuator aettlng  to 
SPL. A check ualog tone threahold aeaaureaente gave reau lta  agreeing to 
within 3 dfi, Siaultaneoua recordlnga o f  the output o f  the aena ltlve 
alcrophone allowed SPE a i^ litu dea  to  be converted to  SPLa.
The procedure, having obtained a atable aeal in  the ear canal, >m9 aa 
followa. The 8 frequency was eat, and I t e  le v e l increased to  56 dB SPL. 
The ‘ can ce lla tion ' phaae and aap litude con tro ls were then adjusted 
until the CKO spot was a t the o r ig in  aa c lo s e ly  aa poss ib le, thus 
cancelling  the s t ia ilu a  co i^ n en t. The 8 vo ltage was then switched 
down, revea lin g  the SFS as a aoveaent o f the CKO spot away iron  the 
or ig in , the resu lt in g  vector representing aagnitude and phase o f  the 
SFB. This was in  aoet cases qu ite  stab le  and h igh ly  repeatable.
Several s e r ie s  o f  aeasureasnts were f i r s t  sade o f  the sagnltude and 
phase o f  the SFB -  i . e .  with no suppressor tones -  fo r  a constant 
voltage onto the d riv e r  slcrophone. Neasureaent frequencies were 
usually s u f f ic ie n t ly  closely-spaced to  e lls ln a te  phase asb lgu lty. For 
the suppression seasuresents, various SFB frequencies fr o s  010 to 
1480 Hz were chosen a rb itra r ily .  The SFB m s f i r s t  seasured and then
tb *  supprtMor (N> too* was Introducsd. For aacb tha su b jtc tlva  
tb rssh old  was dstsralnsd, and than tba la v a l naadad to  aupprass tha SFE 
by 3 dB and t  dS (a t laas t 3 aaaBuraBanta wars oade fo r  tba 3 dB 
c r l t a r lo n ) .
Checks wars aada In tba taot aar to  anaura that no ovarloadlng, which 
would causa fa lsa  apparant supprasslon, occurrad at blgbar supprassor 
le v e ls .
5 .2 .2  BesulU
5 .2 .2 .1  iudlOM try
The BdkSsy audlograe o f  th is  (norea l) aar i s  lllu s tra ta d  In F lg.5~ l 
(b o tto a ). Thrasholds wera a lso  eeasurad fo r  tba supprassor tones 
through tba probe sytae (sea 15 .2 .2 .3 ).
5 .2 .2 .2  JU^>lltuda and Phaee o f  SFBe
F ig . 5-5 and Fig. 5-6 show resp ective ly  tha a^>lltuda and phase o f  tba 
SFBs. Tha s tlB jlu s  tone le v e l m s  26 dB SPL a t 1 kHz, r is in g  to  
32 dB SPL at 2 kHz (top  o f  f i g . 5 -5 ). Results shown ware eeaeured on a 
number o f  d if fe ren t days over a period o f about 3 months. The measured 
phase curves Include the stimulus phase va r ia tion  o f  about 0.73 
cycle/kHz, shown at top o f  F ig .5-5: one can see why th is  Is  so (despite 
c a n ce lla t io n ) I f  one considers that a lte r in g  tha phaee o f the stimulus 
tons must Id en tica lly  a lte r  the phase o f  the vector maasured.
Tbs SFE a i^ lltu da abowa regions o f  strong response as usual. A ^ lltu d e  
showed soma varia tion  o f  up to  12 dB, most marked around 1300-1500 Hz.
Mj .5-5 A.plltud. of SPEs In subítct OJS (rlglit •>r), >b xasured on
Mvtral occaelona ovar a 3-«ontli parlod. Uval of atlMjlua tona la  alao
snowD.
Plg.5-tt Phase of SPEs In subject GJS (right ear), as seaBured on
several occasions over a 3-sonth period. The curves should be corrected
by the phase of the stlaulus (shorn at top),
Bére tb t SFB Mas oitan u&atabla and Mould p a riod lca lly  tw itch batMtan 2 
quaal-atabla e ta ta t (c ro taa t In d ica ta  thaaa). During ona aaaaureaant at 
1400 H2 (narked by a s ta r ) an apparent o n c llla to ry  co^F>onent wat 
obearvad at about 1300 Hz, near the frequency o f  the vary narrow 
a i^ lltu da peak naaturad In th at n a rla t. This was not an SOiB since I t  
disappeared whan the s tlau lu s was switched o f f .  NaaeurasaDts at 
frequencies above 1700 Hz ware a ls o  unstable.
Phase seaeureaente show good s t a b i l i t y  over t ls e :  neasureaente nade on 
d iffe r e n t  days a laost a l l  agreed w ith in  0.1 cyc le . The Inherent 
accuracy o f an Individual seasurenent was about t  0.01 cyc le  at beet 
where the SPE was large, and poorer where the SPB was near the noise 
flo o r.
i s  found previously by V llson (1960c) fo r  tons-burst evoked OABs, and 
by Schloth (1962) fo r  SPBs, the phase curve Is  w e l l- f i t t e d  by s tra igh t- 
lin e  segM nts as shown: the dashed lin e s  Indicate the d ivisions. Phase 
a ^ lg u lt le s  o ften  occur at the d iv id in g  points, so that the connections 
are here arb itra ry . The slopes (correc ted  fo r  s t lu lu s  phase) are 
extracted to  Table S-1.
TiBLS 5-1 
SPI PB18B SLOPBS
Frequency Sange Cycles/kHn Group la ten cy
850 - 1090 11.0 10.9 waves
UOO - 1180 11.8 13.4
1200 - 1375 8.0 10.2
UOO - 1525 7.3 10.5
1575 - 1729 5.9 9.8
1725 - 1950 5.1 9.3
1950 - 2100 7.3 or 13.8 14.8 o r  27.
These values agree well with other phase slopes and w ith  la ten cies  of 
c lick-evoked OAEs (Vllson 1980c, Kesp and Chua 1980b, Schloth 1982). 
The paucity <and in s ta b ility ) o f  data at the axtreaa high-frequency 
band aaan th a t there is  aablgulty here; however the low er phase elope 
in the tab le  I s  such sore plausible.
5 .2 .2 .3  Suppression Tuning Curves
STCs fo r  both 3-dB and 8-dB (In  1 case 10-dB) c r i t e r ia  are Illu s tra ted  
in  F igs .9-7 and 5-8 for the d iffe r e n t  frequencies o f  SFEs. Most points 
are seans o f  3 deteralnatlons -  in  ■>st cases the range o f  these was 
less  than 3 dB, but at the notches th is  was soastlaes up to  10 dB. The 
thresholds f o r  the suppressor tones deterslned as attenuator settings 
during the seasuresents, and converted as per the STC le v e ls ,  are shown 
on the sane sca le .
Suppressor frequency ( kHz 1
F ig .5-7 Suppression tuning curves fo r  SFEs in GJ8 (r igh t ear), 3-dB 
and 6-dB c r ite r io n  (in  one case 10-dB), fo r  SPE frequencies (top to 
bottos) 910 H2, 960 Hz, 1000 Hz, 1193 Hz. A ll 3-dB poin ts are Mans of 
at least 2 (usually 3) detersinations.
Wg.5-6 At for Fig. 5-7. for SFE frtqutDCltt o f 1220 Hs. 1200 Hi, 
.320 Hz. 1400 Hz. 1480 Hz. Bottoa; ThrttHolil d tttra lu tio& t for 
supprtttor toAtt.
Tha M ia  fin d in g « o f th «M  «rp c rlan n t« nr* ae io U o « « .
(a ) lu l t lp l «  lo b « «  in  tha STC«
I t  can ba ««an  that «any o f  tha STC« fo r  both c r lt a r la  bava 2 (and 
B o«a tl«ae  3> lo b ««, ty p ica lly  0 .2-0 .3  octava« apart, and «aparatad by 
lo ca l HXlna whara auppraaalon la v a l«  «a ra  up to  30 dfi graatar.
(b ) C lu a ta r iig  o f  t ip «  o f  tba STCa
The t ip «  o f  the STCs tend to  ba cluetarad naar certa in  fraquenclas (see 
Table 5 -2 ): these frequencies are thu« a f f lc ie n t  suppressors fo r  a wide 
range o f SPBs. However as can ba ««a n  in  tha tab la , th is  c lustering 1« 
not absolute, and the lobe pos ition  does vary soaawhat with SFB 
frequency.
TkSLE 5-2
FSEQVBKIB8 OP STC U I I U
u Frequency of ■ in liB  (3 dB curves)
910 1040 1550?
900 1040 1100 1300
1000 1020 1100 1340?
1195 1375 1525? 1000
1220 1375 1525 1040
1200 1335 1550
1320 1300 1520 1050
1405 1510 1795
1400 1295 1520 1740 2000
(c> SFB pteae chaagM uadar a u ^ rM a io a  h j acue fraquaaciae 
V b lla t fo r  Boat suppraaaor frtquaaclas tb t SFE phaa« did ao t var7 tritila 
balag auppraaaad, lo r  aoaa tbara vara a b lfta  o f up to  9 0 's thaaa aara 
a ltA ja  la  tba d lractlon  o f lacraaalag pbaaa lag. Tha aoat aarkad 
a ffa c ta  occurrad fo r  auppraasor fraquaaclaa at or aaar m z la a  la  tha 
STCa < l.a . tritara tba 8P8 waa bard to  auppraaa) -  aa tba la v a i waa 
lacraaaad tha SPE vactor would rotata  with l l t t l a  or no a^ tlltu da  
cbanga bafora auppraaalon bagan.
(d> SFB aahaacaaaat b j mom 'eu ^ ra eso r*  toaae
V ltb  aoaa particu lar fraquanclaa o f  auppraaaor toaa, aa tha la va l waa 
Incraaaad, tha 8PB a ^ lltu d a  wae a t f l r a t  not auppraaaad, but 
Incraaaad, b j up to  0 dB. ia  with SPB phaaa ab lfta , th la  uaually 
occurrad a t  fraquanclaa whara tba STC had a loca l aaxlaua.
9.3 8DPPEI88I0I  V  a iC I-I?G aD  QU«
k broadbaod c lic k  a t ln lu s  «vokta  a l l  frtquasclaa o f  BOAS a t oaca. Tba 
■pactruB o f tk la  cocblaar acbo oay than ba found by PPT, and cbangea In 
tb la  apactruB cauaad by a auppraaaor tona can ba obaarvad. By tb la  
approach ona can obaarva tha a f fa c t  o f  ona fraquancy o f  auppraaaor on 
tba wbola fraquancy range o f  BOAEa, which ia  coi^laaantary to  atudy o f 
SPB auppraaalon (g iv in g  tha a f fa c t  o f  a ranga o f auppraasor fraquanclaa 
on ona fraquancy o f BOAB). Tha fo llow in g  aarlaa o f axparlaanta waa 
carriad out tdtlla tha author waa a guaat ac ian tia t a t the In a tltu t für 
Blaktroakuatlk, Tacbnlache UnivaraltAt, 3binchan, and tha raau lta have 
appeared alaatrttara (Sutton 1965).
9.3.1 lathoda
A Inowlaa ID 612 Biniatura Bicropbone and a aaall acouatical driver 
were built into a cuatoB earBOuld, giving a aaall and reproducible 
ancloaad voluae. Vaaallna waa uaad to  give a good aeal into tha aaatua.
Tha e le c t r ic a l algnal onto the d r iv e r  waa 1 cyc le  o f a 2 kHz alne wave, 
tr iggered  at a rate o f about 45 par aacond. The apactral denalty o f  tha 
acouetlcal signal was calcu lated  as fo llow s. Tha threshold o f a 2-kHz 
continuous tona la  5 dfi SPL in  th is  aar. Threshold fo r  a s in g le  cycle 
was found to  ba 20 dB higher. The apactruB o f  a s in g le -cy c le  atlBulue 
(pressure a ip lUuda ?<>, period  T) has a Bazlnua spectral density  o f  PoT 
(Bandall 1977). For a Just audible c l ic k  th is  is  thus -41 dB SPL/Hz, at 
2 kHz. The spactruB o f the c l ic k  aa Beaaured in  the aar canal (using 
tha Sana analysis systaB aa fo r  tha echoes) la  shown (a t an arb itra ry  
le v e l )  in  tha top curve o f  P ig .9-10, and can be seen to  be reasonably
uBliora o v e r  the frtqut&cy ranga o f Intaraat <0.6-2.5 kH2 ) .  (For tha 
actual raspoDsa/atlBiluB r a t io  aaa 15.3 .2 .1).
Tha auppraasor ton# was iad  ir o a  a Bayar DT46 aarpbona through p las tic  
tubing. Tha aicrophooa output was f l lta r a d  (high pass at 0.5 kHz, 
followad by band pass 1-3 kHz) and a ^ l l f l a d  bafora balng fad to  a 
d ig ita l w avsfora  avaragar w ith a 40 ps sa^ )lln g  In tarva l. For aost 
rasults 1000 rasponsas (but fo r  soaa sarlas  4000) wara avaragad and tha 
rasu ltlng wavafora sant to  an FFT co^xjtar ( s a i l i n g  In tarva l 100 /is). 
P ra lla ln ary  axparlaants showed that vary l l t t l a  acho occurrad a fte r  
20 as In t h is  ear; tlaa-wlndowlng o f 4-20 as was thara fora genera lly  
used to  exc lude tha I n i t ia l  s ign a l and to  op tla lsa  slgn a l-to -no isa  
ra tio . Th is  windowing convolves tha EOAE spactrua with a slnx/x 
function w ith  Intarloba spacing 62.5 Hz (lan da ll 1977): soaa o f  tha 
spectral r ip p le s  observed aay be due to  th is.
Cancel la t io a  o f  tha suppressor tone
Tha suppressor signal aust be e lin lnatad  fro a  the averaged signal I f  
tha BOAB I s  to  be c le a r ly  v is ib le .  This was achieved by varying the 
phase o f th e suppraasor tone with respect to  the stlau lu s: I t s  phase 
was sat t o  advance exactly  0.1 cycle between successive s t la u l l ,  thus 
ensuring c o l l a t e  cancella tion  fo r  any a u lt lp la  o f  10 s t la u ll.
One poss ib le  drawback with th is  cancella tion  aathod -  a lso  applying to 
Kaap and Chun's (1960a) s la l la r  aathod where tha suppressor phase Is  
allowed to  free -ru n  - a r is es  because BOiEs can be synchronised by 
external tones. I t  Is  conceivable that the suppressor night
•yochroniu  part o f tba raapooM (probably any la ta  'aacoodary' acboas 
wblcb would ba axpactad to  ba l e s s  atroogly  pbasa-llnkad to  tha c lic k  
a t la ilu a ). Any BOAE thua aynchronlaad would Ilka  tba aupprasaor, 
dlaappaar on avaraglng and would appaar, wrongly, to  hava baan 
auppraaaad. An a t t a ^ t  waa n d a  t o  validata tba canca lla tlon  procadura 
by c o ^ r ln g  raaulta darlvad uaing i t  with tboaa darlvad ualng a 
d lffa ran t procadura In wblcb tba auppraaaor pbaaa waa bald conatant 
(ra la tlv a  to  tba atiaulua), and can ca lla tlon  parforaed aubeaquantly by 
aubtractlon fro a  tba to ta l avaragad algnal. Tbla chack proved 
Inconclualva dua to  problaaa o f  ovarloadlng and o f  adaquataly 
cancalling tba euppraaaor. Tba pbaaa-varlatlon tacbnlqua tas tbarafora 
a^)loyad In a l l  tha exparlaanta dua to  lack of a p ra ctica l a ltarnatlva.
Exparlaenta ware carrlad out In  a qu la t taat booth. Howavar, spactral 
paaks dua to  aalns baraonlca f r o a  tba aquipnent (p a rticu la r ly  at 
1000 Hz) wara occaalonally obaarvad owing to  lq>arfact cancallatlon. 
Cbacka wara a lao aade agalnat overload in g  In any part o f  the eyetaa.
For a l l  raaulta c lic k  atiaulua (S )  aagnltudas ara axpreaaad In 
sanaatlon lava la  ( l .a .  dB above au b jactlva  tbraabold), denoted by SL*. 
Tha aanaatlon-laval aagnituda o f  the auppraeaor (K fo r  aaeker) tone la  
denoted by SLn and I t s  frequency by fn. An uneuppreaaed EOAE epectrua 
waa always recorded before runs w ith  Increasing le v e ls  o f eupprassor. 
In aany cases another ' uneuppressad* apectrua was recorded at the end 
o f  tba serlas : there wara no s ig n if ic a n t  d lffarancea between these 
'before* and 'a fte r *  spectra and tba  aean Is  shown In these cases
( d « t * l la  a r*  g lvtn  in M cb flgu r*  caption ). At soae o f  t l i «  higher SLn 
values cancella tion  was not perfect and a residual peak resu lts  at fn.
5 .3 .2  Beeults
5 .3 .2 .1  BOABb without suppressors
The basic ch aracter ist ics  o f  the BOAS in  th is  ear -  in  pa rticu la r  i t s  
dependence on stim ilus le v e l and i t s  v a r ia b i l i ty  -  were investigated  
f i r s t .  Pig.5~9 illu s tra te s  the level-dependence. At top  are shown 
averaged waveioras (excluding 0 to  4 ss where the averager was 
overloaded) fo r  SL««ld  and 40 dB (resp ective ly  -25 and -1  dB SPL/Bz). 
Below are shown the BOAS spectra fo r  SL«*10 dS up to  40 dB in  6 dB 
steps (d e ta ils  o f  extra f i l t e r in g  and t la e  windowing a re  g iven  in the 
f igu re  cap tion ). C alibration o f  responses re la t iv e  to  th e  stlau lus was 
found by c o i^ r ls o n  o f the echo PPTs with that fo r  the c l i c k  s tia ilu s . 
The EOAE response was a a x isa lly  -IB  dB with respect t o  s t lw lu s  for the 
le  dB SL c lic k s  (a t 1250 Hz), and -2d dB fo r  the 40 dB SL c lic k s  (at 
1000 Hz).
Several d is t in c t  areas o f strong rssponss can be seen each with 
d if fe r e n t  le v e l  dependencies. For the region below 1300 Hz the response 
grows approxlsate ly  lin ea r ly  with le v e l, and saturates s tro n g ly  at high 
le v e ls . Above 1400 Hz responses grow non-llnearly  even a t  SLa^lO dB. 
and Bost again saturate at the higher le v e ls . The 1000-1900 Hz region 
is  an exception to  the general pattern showing a roughly equal (though 
lees  than 1 :1 ) growth between each curve and s t i l l  in c reas in g  at 
SL*>40dB.
F ig .5-9 Top: Vaveiorns o f EOAEs fo r  SL*-16 dB and 40 dB- 
Botton: Spectra of EOAEs fo r  SL«sl6 to 40dB in 6-dB Incrsaents. 
Responses in 0.8-1.4 kHz are 1 kHz octave band f i l t e r e d  with a 7-20 m 
tin e window; responses above 1.4 kHz are 2 kHz octave band f i l t e r e d  
with a 4-20 Bs tine window, 1000 waveforas were averaged fo r  each 
spectruB. The approxlaate p os ition  o f the noise f lo o r  is  a lso  shown.
I t  can be seen th at the p rtc lM  loca tion  o f  each peak and dip  changes
sye teaa tlca lly  w ith le v e l, but th at the d ire c tio n  o f  change is  not the
sase everywhere. A lso with increasing le v e l, the deep notches at
1400 Ha, 1050 Hz and 2300 Hz tend to  deepen and sosa tises  cross lower
SL* curves: where th is  crossing occurs there mist be a n egative ly
sloping input-output function. Th is e f fe c t  is  a ls o  c le a r ly  seen in 
P ig .5-10 at 1.4 kHz and w ill be discussed la te r . To check that these deep 
notches were not artefactual, experiaente were sade changing variously 
tlse-windowlng, saapllng rate and probe aesesbly: the notches always 
occurred at id en tic a l positions.
V a ria b ility  and rep ea ta b ility  o f  the unsuppressed BOAE were assessed by 
exaslnlng a nusber o f  spectra (about 20) recorded over a period of 
several days. Median, 10th and 90th cen tlle s  o f  these data are 
I llu s tra ted  in  P ig .5-10. I t  i s  not surprising that v a r ia b i l i t y  is  
c le a r ly  such le s s  a t SL*« 40 dB than at 10 dB, th is  r e f le c t in g  the 
Influence o f the noise flo o r  ( i l lu s tr a te d ).  There was a lso  sose longer- 
te rs  v a r ia b il ity  o f  the BOAB spectrus o f  up to  0 dB over the 4 week 
period o f these experlaents, probably due to  changes in  s ld d le  ear 
function.
5.3.2.2 Suppression of echoes with 8L«=40dB
F ig .5-11 shows the EOAE spectra fo r  8L*«40 dB under suppression by
tones o f frequencies fro s  1000 to  2000 Hz and le v e ls  o f  40 and
50 dB SL. lo  s ign if ica n t suppression was observed fo r  SLn*20 or 30 dB.
The rep ea ta b ility  o f  these resu lts  was high, as I l lu s tra te d  la  (a ) o f 
th is  figu re where the spread o f resu lts  over 3 runs fo r  SLm- 50 dB is  
shown.
The fo llow ing fea tu res  can be noted:
F ig .5-10 Top: Spectrua o f stlau lu s c lic k  as rscorded In the aeatus 
(shown at an arb itra ry  le v e l ) .  Bottoa: Repeatab ility  o f EOAE spectra 
(no suppression) at SL**15 dB and SU>40 dB (1*17 and 21 spectra 
resp ective ly ). Medians are shown (s o lid  or dotted ), with 10th and 90th 
c en tlle s  (dashed). The noise f lo o r  shown is  the top BOth c en tile  o f 11 
spectra recorded under the saae conditions, but with no stiaulus.
F ig .5-11 E f itc ts  o f suppressor tones 00  on EOAE spectrus for 
SU »40 dB. Top to  bottom: (a)fM*1010 Hz, <b)iM»1290 Hz, (c )f«»1760  Hz, 
(d)fns2000 Hz, with le v e ls  SLn«40 and 50 dB. 1000 waveforas averaged 
fo r  each spectrus. ’ lo  suppressor' curves are the aeans o f 2 ( fo r  (b ), 
3) runs. In (a> SU*50 dB is  the aean o f  3 runs, and the range i s  shown 
by dashed lin es ; in  (b) SLm>40 dB is  the sean o f  2 runs.
(1> SupprcMloa « f f t c t a  sa*a to  apraad considarably abova and balow fn- 
ilthougb tba a ffa c ts  abova in ara not aurprla lng, tboaa balow ara, l i  
ona consldara tba a zc lta tlon  pattarn o f  tba auppraasor tona In tba 
cocblaa.
(2 ) Tha lax lM ia  aupprasslon at low SLn tands to  occur a l l t t l a  balow 
fn , analogous to  tba o lfs a t  o f STCa fo r  SFBe. Tbls i s  soat c la a r ly  saan 
fo r  fn-lOlO Hz, 1200 Hz and 2000 Hz a t SLh>40 dB.
(3 ) Thara ara signs o f  parlod lcltjr In asny o f  tba supprassad spactra, 
wblcb iq > lla s  that tbara ara, fo r  aacb fn , fraquanclas wblcb ara 
ra la t iv a ly  sansltlva  and iraquancias wblcb ara r a la t lv a ly  Insansltlve  
to  supprasslon. In particu lar tba responso at 000 Hz, 1250 Hz and 
1050 Hz appear to  be rea d ily  a ffe c ted  by several o f  tba supprasaors.
The exception to  tb ls  i s  fo r  Ì h>1520 Hz , where 000 Hz, 1200 Hz and 
1400 Hz are ' insanaltlve* whilst 1050 Hz, 1250 Hz and 1500 Hz are 
's en s it iv a '.  The ragion around 1500 Hz appears to  be san s ltlva  to  a l l  
tba suppressors except fn*2000 Hz. A 's e n s it iv e ' frequency would be 
expected to  correspond to  a broadly tuned 8TC fo r  that EOAE frequency.
(4 ) The spectra l notch at 1400 Hz s h i f t s  under suppression, and 
soaetlses bacoses a peak, thus g iv in g  r is e  to  an apparent anbancesent 
o f  EOAE bare.
5 .3 .2 .3  Suppreoeion o f  ecboee with 8L«-16 dB
The sane wide range o f  suppressor fraquancles was used, with SLn from 
20 to  50 dB. A se lec tion  o f the resu lts  I s  shown in  F ig .5-12, fo r  wblcb 
4000 (rather than 1000) rasponsas ware averaged.
Fig. 5-12 E iie c ts  o f suppressor tones (M) on EOAE spectru» fo r  
SU*16 dB. Top to  bottoK  (s>f««1200 H*. (b>f«=1520 Hs. (c )f««1 7 9 5  Hz 
with le v e ls  SU «30  dB. 40 dB. 50 dB. 4000 waveforas were averaged fo r ’ 
each spectruB. °
i s  with SL««40 dB tb s r « ! •  •vldcnc* o f  M o s lt lv s  and In san s ltlv t 
fraquancjr r t g lo u ,  ootabljr asBsltlva raglona naar 1350 and 1950 Hz. On 
tba othar hand ■BKlaal auppraaslon in  th is  aarlaa o f raaulta dots not 
usually occur balow In azcapt with fn>1520 Hz- Again a s h if t  In tha 
position  o f tha spectra l peaks and notches can be seen.
5 .3 .2 .4  lo re  d e ta iled  study o f  1100 to  1400 Hz region 
Tha concantratlon o f  a f fe c t s  In th is  frequency region saesed to  a e r lt  
■ora attention ) so a d e ta iled  se ries  o f  MasureBents was Bade at 
SL*>10 dB with suppressor frequencies spaced about 45 Hz apart and at 
le v e ls  SLn>20 dB. 30 dB and 40 dB. The order o f tes tin g  o f  fn  was 
randoBlsed, and runs were perforaed with Increasing SLn.
A se lec tion  o f resu lts  I s  shown In F ig .5-13; sections o f P ig .5-12 are 
a lso  relevant, in p a rticu la r  <a> and <b>. I t  appears that fo r  fnbelow 
1150 Hz ( l . e .  below the reg ion ) the curves fo r  d iffe ren t SLn are 
approxiaately p a ra lle l,  -  that Is , the whole region Is  a ffe c ted  about 
equally  by the suppressor. Vhen however fn  Is  within or above the 
region ( l . e .  fn>1150 Hz. see a lso  F ig.5-12b) the spectral shape o f  the 
response changes with frequencies near fn  being p re fe ren tia lly  
suppressed. lax lBal suppression does not occur at fn but a t the nearest 
sen s itiv e  frequency.
Suppression e f fe c ts  centre  on 1335 Mz, th is  being not only the aost 
e f fe c t iv e  suppressor frequency <Flg.5-13d) but a lso the frequency Bost 
sen s itiv e  to  reaote In fluence. I f  these resu lts  were transcribed to  a 
set o f STCs ( fo r  the suppression o f particu la r BOAB frequencies) the
F ig. 5-13 E í ít c t «  o f «upprcBtor tones (X) on strong part o f EOAE 
spsctrua fo r  SU»16 dB. (s> f«»10 l0  K*. <b)ÍH«1105 H*. <c)f««1290 Hz. 
(d)ÍM«1335 Hz, <s)fM>13S0 Hz, wltb le v e ls  SLn*20, 30, 40 dB. 1000 
waveforas averaged fo r  each spectrua. * Io  suppressor* curves are the 
Beans o f 2 runs.

5.4 DISCOSSIGi
5 .4.1  CcnparlaoB o f  roa u lt « fo r  SPIa «ad c llck-avokod BOiBs 
SlBc* I t  appears that the OAE aschanlea behaves l in e a r ly  fo r  low le v e ls  
(see 11 .2 .7 ), one would expect a s la l la r  frequency d is tr ib u t ion  for 
click-evoked echoes and SFBs. However a d if fe r e n t  view was expressed by 
Buggero St a l (1963), predicting that SPEs would occur u n lfo ra ly  at a l l  
frequencies in contrast to  click-evoked OiSs.
Before atteapting a c o ^ r ls o n  one w s t  f i r s t  ask what le v e l o f c lick  
stiau lus is  equ ivalent to  a given le v e l  o f  continuous tonal 
stlau la tlon . E a r lie r  the spectral density o f the c lic k  stiau lu s was 
calcu lated  as -25 and -1 dB SPL/Hz ( fo r  SU «16 and 40 dB) at 2 kHz, 
fa l l in g  by 4 dB at 1 kHz. In fa c t the e f fe c t iv e  e x c ita t io n  fo r  the EOiB 
generator would be the le ve l in the bandwidth o f  the aud itory f i l t e r ,  
so that a aore relevan t aeasure would be in  dB S PL/crltica l band.
Taking 200 Hz as an average c r i t ic a l  bandwidth fo r  th is  frequency 
region <Evans and V ilson  1973) g ives  17 and 41 dB SPL/critlca l band, 
tdilch values are then roughly the sane as the sensation le v e ls . Bence a 
given 8L o f c lick-evoked  echo should be co^w rab le  with the sate SPL of 
continuous tone evoked SFE.
In fa c t the SPB aap lltude (P ig.S -5 ) ( fo r  25 dB SPL at 1 kHz) does 
c o ^ r e  qu ite well with and the SL«*2SdB echo spectrua (P ig .5-9 ), 
showing aany o f  the saae features. The ov e ra ll shape around 0.8-1.3 kHz 
is  s la l la r ,  and the response/stlaulus r a t io  (a t 1.2 kHz) i s  nearly 
id en tica l fo r  both (about -18 dB). In both paradlgas, fou r areas of 
strong response seea to  be id e n t if ia b le  (around lOOOHz, 1200Hz,
1450 Hz, «nd 1700 Hz) and tb* spactra l notch at 1550 Hz la  presast. 
Thara ara hoMavar d lfiaraacaa -  fo r  axai^la tba notch at 1400-1425 Hz 
la  tba acbo apactrua appaar to  ba a t 1300 Hz In aoat SFB aaaauraaanta. 
Hovwvar I t  m a var^ c laar tbat SPBa vara varjr unatabla and varlab la  in 
tb la  iraquancy ragion, wltb a^>lltuda and pbaaa aaan to  p a r iod ica lly  
ewltcb battwan 2 atataa, and fo r  2 aata o f data tba SFBa do abow a 
notcb at 1400 Hz.
Tba ona aat o f  acbo auppraaalon raaultn  (P lg .S -lS ) wltb auppraaeore 
cloaa ly  anough apacad to  allow  tba fo ra  o f  STCa to  ba daducad l ^ l l a a  a 
cluatarlng o f  8TC tlpa  naar 1335 Hz, fo r  aalaalona batvfaaan 1200 and 
1400 Hz: tb la  agraaa wltb raaulta fo r  tba SFEa.
5 .4.2  SuHory o f  aaln flndlnga
Tba kay fln d ln ga  o f tbaaa auppraaalon atudlaa ara:
1. Daap notcbaa in  tba a^>lltuda apactrua o f  BOABa.
2. N u ltlp la-lobad  STCa fo r  both SOAEa and SFBe, wltb low- 
tbraabold auppraaalon occurring fo r  eoaa auppraaaora well abova 
tba ea laa lon  fraquancy.
3. C luatarlng o f  tba lobaa o f  tba STCa fo r  SFEe naar certa in  
fraquanclaa.
4. Pbaea cbangaa o f SFE under auppraaslon.
5. Bnbancaaant o f  SPB aq>lltuda (by up to  6 dB) a t aoaa 
fraquanclaa bafora auppraaalon.
Tba i^ l lc a t lo n a  o f  tbaaa raaulta fo r  aodala o f  OAB generation and tba 
Irre gu la r ity  bypotbaala ara dlacuaaad below. I t  w i l l  be argued tbat 
aany o f tba abova flndlnga ara exp licab le  I f  ona aeauaaa tbat In aoaa
•ara tb «r *  ara 2 or aora c losa ly-tpacad Irra g u la r lt la s  along tha 
cocblaar {>artltlon, and that tbay tand to  support the 'd lstrlbu tad  
a c t iv i t y ',  ratbar than tba * lo ca lisad  raaon ator', In tarpra tatlon  of 
Ir ra g u la r lt la s  (aaa 11 .3 .1 ). i l ta rn a t lv a ly ,  tba w l t l p l a  lobas algbt 
a r lsa  ir o s  tba Influanca o f  a ravarsa tra va ilin g  wavs on tba cocblaar 
a ic lta t lo n  pattarn.
5 .4 .3  I^ » l lc a t lc »8  o f  spsctra l aatcbss
S la lla r  daap spactral notcbas ara sean la  otbar data <a.g. Vllson 
1980c, Keap and Cbua 1980a), but were usually assuaed to  ba tba rasu lt 
o f  fina  structura fro a  wbola-cocblaar rasonancas ( i l . 2 . 13). RoNSvar tbe 
rasu lts  fro a  tba acbo aaasuraaants bara aicluda tb ls  axplanation, 
bacausa (a ) tba tlaa-windowlng usad a ln la lsas  tba sacondary acboas, and 
(b ) tba notcbas ware aora aarkad at 40 dB SL than 18 dfi SL, contrary to  
wbat ona m uid axpact <saa Kaap and Cbua 1960b).
In fa c t tba spactra l notcbas ara raaln lscant o f an Intarfaranca 
pbanoaanon, and I t  Is  proposed that tbay a rlsa  because o f  cancellation  
a t these fraquanclas between tba responses froa  d if fe r e n t  strong 
response regions. This la p lle s  closaly-spacad Irra g u la r lt la s . Tbe 
fraquancy-sb lft o f  the notches with stlau lu s  le v e l changes and under 
suppression is  consistent w ith th is  aodal: as tba r e la t iv e  contribution 
o f  tba two spactra l regions a lta rs , so the frequency a t which 
cancella tion  occurs a lso a lte r s . One can a lso account fo r  tba negative 
Input-output slopes at the notcbas, and tba apparent s tlau la tory  
(anbancaaant) a f fe c t  o f a suppressor tone seen at tba notch in tba acbo 
rasu lts.
5 .4 .4  I^ )llca tloB S  of Buppreealoa b j frequeaclee higher than the 
ea lsslon .
The resu lts  deaonstrate -  fo r  SOABs, echoes and SFEs -  low -tbresbold 
suppression e f fe c ts  b ; tones with frequencies well above the ealsslon 
(frequency ra tio s  up to  1.4 fo r  the SFEs, 1.5 fo r  TAB*s SOAE), whose 
tra v e ll in g  wave exc ita t ion  should be sln laa l a t the ea lss lon  frequency 
'p lace* (due to  the steep ap ical elope o f the pattern ). This poses a 
severe problea fo r  aodels In which the OAS generator Is  viewed as a 
s in g le  loca lised  resonator a t that place. One way round th is  Is  to 
suggest that several o f  these loca l regions are being fed by soae acre 
cen tra l energy source with H a lted  output; thus a suppressor peaking in 
one region could rob energy froa  another region and thus cause 
suppression there. However I t  Is  not at a l l  c lea r  how th is  could occur 
physica lly . On the other hand i f  a c t iv ity  Is  d istribu ted  over a 
considerable length o f  the cochlea (see SI.3 .2 ), then these suppression 
e f fe c ts  are auch aore e a s ily  explained.
5 .4 .5  lu l t lp le  lobes In STCs and clusterin g o f  tip s  
Previously  the two reports o f  au ltlp le-lobed  ST(^ that were d e fin ite ly  
not due to  frequency-sh ifting  e f fe c ts  (Evans e t a l 1981, V llson  and 
Sutton 1983) appeared to  be aerely  odd exceptions to  the general rule 
o f  s lng le-lobed  STCe with sharp high-frequency cu to ffs  (V llson  1980c, 
Kei^ and Chun 1980b, e tc ) .  l o  nu ltlp le  lobes have previously been found 
fo r  BOABs. In contrast the resu lts  here l ^ l y  that a u lt lp le  lobes nay 
be coBBon fo r  both EOAEs and SOABs.
Clustering o f  the 8TC tip s  t « s  e le o  observed by Keep and Chue (1960b) 
fo r  SFBs, but they found no phaee changes during suppression. (X ts lde 
the rea ls  o f  overstlsu la tlon , only K e^  and Chus (1980a> have 
previously reported (te n ta t iv e ly ) a possib le Increase in  BOiB a i^ litu de  
(enhancesent or e tlm ila to ry  e f f e c t )  caused by an external tone.
Three poss ib le  explanations fo r  these e f fe c ts  w il l  be considered.
5 .4.6  lu l t lp le  lobes ^ ccnild they a r is e  fro s  cochlear resonances?
One Bust f i r s t  consider the p o s s ib il ity  that the o u lt lp le  lobes (and 
c lu sterin g ) a r is e  f r o s  whole cochlear resonances (due to  su ltlp le  
Internal r e f le c t io n  -  see 61.2.13): th is  would lead to  sosa suppressors 
having grea ter e f fe c t iv e  intracoch leär le v e ls , and hence being sore 
e f fe c t iv e ,  than others. Indeed Long (1964), studying saeklng e f fe c ts  on 
probe tones near a threshold slnlsus, found c lear s u lt lp le  lobes In 
psychophysical tuning curves a lK w t ce rta in ly  a r is in g  fro s  th is  e f fe c t .  
However th is  explanation seess inadequate to  explain the resu lts  here 
fo r  3 reasons:
1. One would expect the frequency spacing o f the lobes to  be the 
ease as fo r  other f in e  structure (about 100 Hz), as I t  was In 
Long (1964), but th is  Is  not the case here (see Table S-2 ). lo r  
are the lobe frequencies absolutely Invariant as one would 
expect.
2. Pine structure varia tion s  are sa x lsa lly  about 15 dB at low 
signal le v e ls , and rap id ly  ssooth out at higher le v e ls  12 o f 
Vllson 1960c, F ig .7 o f Ke^) 1979b, F ig .4 o f  Long 1984). The peak- 
to  v a lle y  ra tio s  here were up to  30 dB, fo r  20-30 dB SL probes.
3. Nftaaurtatnta o f  tona tlirasitold during tba 8FS axperlatnta 
(F ig .5-9) ravaalad l l t t l a  f in a  atructura, and no obvloue 
corra la tlon  with the fraquanclas o f  tha STC B ln lM .
5 .4.S f t i l t ip la  lobas -  pcaalbla axplanatlon based on c losalj-spaced  
Irre gu la r it ie s .
Xany o f tbaaa a ffa c ta  could ba dua to  tba praaanca o f  2 (or aora) 
Irragu la r ltlea  c lose togatbar In tba cocblaa. For a etlau lua frequency 
whose e xc ita tion  pattern spanned both I r r e g u la r it ie s ,  tba SFE would ba 
■ada up o f con tributions fro s  both. In tba s lq> laa t a x a ^ la , I f  tba 
contributions fro a  the 2 Ir r e g u la r it ie s  are In phase, than tba aoat 
a f fe c t iv e  supprasaor frequencies would ba those centred  on the 
Irre gu la r it ie s , leading to  a double-lobed STC. One would a lso expect 
c lustering o f  STC t ip s  near 'I r r e g u la r ity  frequencies*. For other SFE 
frequencies the contributions night p a r t ia lly  cancel: certa in  
suppressors could then d i f fe r e n t ia l ly  knock out one contribution 
resu lting  in  an enhanceaent o f  the SFS before suppression.
In other e x a ^ le s  the exact e f fe c t  w i l l  depend on phase relationsh ips. 
In general one can p icture the SFE as a vector sua o f  elenental 
contributions. I f  the asxlnal e f fe c t  o f the suppressor were on an 
elenent not p a ra lle l to  the resu ltant SFB, the phase o f  the SFE would 
change during suppression.
This nodel does not however explain the coincidence o f  SFE enhanceaents 
with aaxlaa o f the STCs, nor could i t  account fo r  the au lt lp le  lobes o f
Evans a t a l (1961) or V llson  and Sutton (1963) wbera tha lobe 
separations ware Mich g rea ter  (frequency ra tio s  o f  up to  3 .0 ).
5.4.6 lu l t lp l e  lohes -  poss ib le  explanation baaed on a standing esve.
I f  r e f le c t io n  o f  the cochlear tra v e llin g  wave took place fro s  an 
ir re g u la r ity , causing a reverse tra v e llin g  wave (11 .3 .2 ), then fo r  a 
tonal input th is  would lead to  a standing wave pattern (a t least 
p a r t ia l)  along the BE, and nu lls and naxlon in  the e xc ita t ion  pattern. 
Based on the d istributed  a c t iv it y  sodel, the contribution to  the EOAE 
would be leas t froa  the n u lls  and sost fro a  the aaxiaa, so that 
suppressor tones peaking at these nu lls would be less  e f fe c t iv e  than 
those peaking at the aaxlaa; hence au lt l-lobed  ?TCs alght be seen. 
However the spacing o f the nu lls  (and hence lobes) would be deteralned 
by the BE phase basal to  the ir regu la r ity , and one would not expect 
c lu s terin g  o f the STC tip s . 1er would one expect EOAE spectra l notches 
to  a r ise .
More e x p l ic i t  aodclllng would be useful before ru ling  out th is  standing 
wave hypothesis, but the a u lt ip le - lr re g u la r lty  aodel (S5 .4 .5 ) seeas 
able to  account fo r  aore o f  the observations, Baking th is  aore 
a tt ra c t iv e  as a sing le hypothesis,
5 .4.7  S ign ifican ce  o f o f fs e t  o f  SIC t ip  fro a  ea lss ion  frequency 
For both SOAEs and SFEs, the aaln STC t ip  i s  con sisten tly  above the 
ealssion  frequency, in lin e  with nearly a l l  other data in  the 
lite ra tu re . As Keq> and Chua (1960b) pointed out, suppression revea ls 
tuning on ly up to  the nonlinearity, and not any extra  f i l t e r in g  a fte r
i t ,  «0  that the o f iM t  could be explained by an additional linear 
f i l t e r  a f t e r  the nonlinearity tuned to  a con sisten tly  s lig h t ly  lower 
frequency. Thle argusent s t i l l  appears to  hold even with th is  extra 
f i l t e r in g  provided by an a c t iv e  feedback onto the cochlear aachanlcal 
response. I f  th is  were so however one would expect STCs to  r e f le c t  the 
broad tuning prio r  to  th le  ex tra  f i l t e r in g ,  whereas In fac t STCs are 
■ostly very  sharply tuned. Th is suggests that the nonlinearity 
responsible fo r  suppression I s  a fte r  the ac tive  sharpening process. I t  
say a lso be noted that the suggestion o f a lower-tuned 'second f i l t e r *  
process i s  opposite to  Davis' (1963) theory o f the cochlear a q t l l f l e r  
operating on the apical slope o f  the broadly-tuned passive tra v e ll in g  
wave pattern (which seans a higher-tuned 'second f i l t e r ' ) .
An a lte rn a t ive  explanation has been put forward by Ruggero e t a l (1963) 
who suggested that the SOAEs a r is e  fro s  ssa ll lo ca lis ed  regions of 
pathology and that the STC t ip  I s  o ffs e t  into the better threshold 
region. This Idea Is  however based on the assu^>tion that a l l  SOAEs are 
associated with slnor pathology, which say be vigorously disputed fro s  
other evidence (see S4.6.4).
6. O m iL L  CC»CL0SI(»8
1. Kiny o f  the fo a tu r « «  o f tb « cocblaar acbo -  notab ly  I ta  long dalay 
and fraqutney concantratlon In to  narrow banda -  can ba auccaaafully 
■odallad os tha basis o f a sussed rasponsa approach, In which a c t iv ity  
is  d istrlbutad over a consldarabla length o f  tha cochlea, and with 
randosly-occurrlng ir ra g u la r lt la s  o f  structure <or sapping or 
s a n s lt lv lty ) d isturbing tha norsal phase can ce lla tio n . Tha latency o f 
the cochlear echo on th is  nodal is  p r ln a r ily  tha re s u lt  o f cochlear 
f i l t e r in g  delays, but augnentad because the d is tr ib u ted  a c t iv ity  leads 
to  cancella tion  o f  the early  part o f  the response.
2. SOAEs were found In 53% o f a s s a ll sanple o f  nornsl-hearing subjects 
(42% o f ears ), consistent with the f igu re  o f  1/3 to  1/2 found by 
others. SOAEs appear to  be s ig n if ic a n t ly  sore p reva len t in  fesa les: i f  
th is  is  due to  horsonal factors  then one sigh t expect the nusber of 
SOAEs in  a g iven fe sa le  ear to  vary with the nenstrual cyc le  - th is  
would be worth studying. Analysis o f the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  SOAEs r e la t iv e  
to  the noise f lo o r  p rov ision a lly  suggests that the prevalence figure 
would not increase auch with a sore sen s it iv e  d e tection  systes.
3. Host SOAEs have frequencies between 1 and 2 kHz and le v e ls  below 
10 dB SPL in the sealed seatus, although a few are stronger (up to 
24 dB SPL here) w ith frequencies up to  10 kHz. Most a re  Inaudible, 
probably due to  aasklng by asblent noise, and poss ib ly  adaptation.
4. Ib th tM  BtudlBS SOAEs wBrt not found at any fraquancy whara tha 
baarlng I o m  axcaadad 20 dB, and tbara m s no conslatant asaoclatlon o f 
XABs with lo ca l pathology, at laas t aa ravaalad by h istory  or BAkdsy 
audlograas. This and othar avldanca suggests that they should ba viewed 
as an aplphanosenon o f  norsal hearing Bechanleas, not as pathological.
5. Currently the evidence fo r  a d if fe r e n t  type o f ‘ path olog ica l' SCAB 
requ iring a d iffe ren t aachanlsa Is  scanty, despite the occasional 
subject found with aud loaetrlc notches at the SCAB frequency (G lan v llle  
e t  a l 1971 and Vllson and Sutton 1983, Hulzlng and Spoor 1973, subject 
AX here). An In teres tin g  experlaent In  such a case would be to  see i f  
the audioaetrlc notch disappeared when the SOAE m s abolished by 
asp irin .
8. SOAEs are soastlaes found In groups o f  three In the frequency 
re la t io n  f i> 2 fz - f « .  The behaviour o f  the CDT SOAE would be expected to  
d i f f e r  f r o i  others, and studying th is  s igh t prove useful In probing the 
generation and propogatlon o f CDTs in  the cochlea (Burns e t a l 1984).
7. Sose cases o f  c l in ic a l  tin n itus have been found with SOAB 
corre la tes . Such subjects say not have c o ^ le t e ly  norsal audlograss, 
but a l l  3 cases found here had norsal hearing at least a t the tinn itus 
p itch , and pure-tonal <or s u lt l- to n a l) tin n itus. Whilst SOAEs w il l  only 
be l^ l l c a t e d  In a e sa ll proportion o f  tin n itu s  cases seen in BIT 
dspartsents, they are worth looking fo r  g iven  these presenting factors . 
Cochlear sechanlcal tin n itu s  seeas not usually to  be very troublesose. 
Xost tinn itus a r ises  fro a  other, non-vlbratory, sources, and Is
s o M tlM « •••ocla tcd  with au d lom trlc  aotchaa or tha bordar batwaan 
Boraal and daiagad raglona, conslatant with Klang at a l 'e  (1970) 
bypotbaala.
6. Deep fiotchaa In tha h lgb-lava l a^>lltuda apactra o f  cocblaar acboee 
are suggaatlva o f cancalla tion a ffa c ta  batween d iffa ra n t fraquancy 
regions o f strong response. I t  Is  suggested that these a r ise  froa  the 
presence o f several d is tin c t ir r e g u la r it ie s  c lo se ly  spaced along tha 
cochlear partition .
9. ^ipprassion tuning curves have been found with aarked nu ltip le  lobes 
fo r  SOiEs and SFEs. Such curves are not therefore confined to  high- 
le v e l or possib le pathological SOAEs, but any occur fo r  noraal lonr- 
laval OAEs. Tha lobes o f tha STCs fo r  the SPEs tended to  c luster near 
certa in  frequencies. These resu lts  do not sees exp licab le  on the basis 
o f 'whole cochlear resonances', Other e f fe c ts  o f the external tone, 
including a^>lltude increases and phase s h ifts  have been found with 
SPEs. Again these e f fe c ts  a lgbt be due to  the presence o f  c lo se ly - 
spaced Irre gu la r it ie s  in  the cochlea. A lte rn ative ly , the au lt lp le  lobes 
night be plausib ly explained i f  r e f le c t io n  o f the tra v e ll in g  tave was 
occurring causing a standing wave and nu lls  in the e xc ita t ion  pattern, 
but th is  would not seea to  pred ict the lobe clusterin g. Kore data are 
required to  see i f  such patterns are acre coaaon than previously 
suspected,
10. Suppression was often  found by tones with frequencies considerably 
above that o f the OAE. This l^ ) l l e s  that the a c t iv ity  responsible fo r  a
(• In g l*  fr«qu«DC7) OAE 1« d is tribu ted  over a considerable length o f the 
cochlea, rather than being confined to  s ing le  loca lised  resonators, 
although the sharp high-frequency cu to ffs  in sost STCs in the 
lite ra tu re  s igh t favour the la tt e r .
U . Results here con flrs  that the sain lobe o f the STC is  usually tuned 
Just above the es lss ion  frequency. The explanation that th is  i s  due to 
extra f i l t e r in g  fo llow ing the nonlinearity <Ke^> and Chus 1980b) is  
hard to reco n c ile  with the sharpness observed fo r  sost STCs. The 
l^ l ic a t lo n  o f  th is  explanation - that the ac tiv e  sharpening process is  
tuned con sisten tly  s ligh t ly  lower than the f i r s t  passive f i l t e r  -  is  
opposite to  the sodel o f Davis (1983), idtlch suggests that i t  is  
consisten tly higher (a ax lsa lly  operating on the apical slope o f  the 
passive tr a v e l l in g  tove pa ttern ).
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00 89 1*1,NP 
X»35.*fLÌlAT(I)/ANP 
FQ*F»'AX*exP( >AK*X)
9 IF (I.GC.I6EG .AND. I.LE.IEND) F0*FMAX*EXP( - AM*XCEN) 
THIS IS IKfiEGDUSITT (PLATEAU I I  SF XAPPIIQ)
M tN s T W P I»F Q
CALCULATE EFFECT OF SECOND FILTER AND PUT IN, 
SF*1./CMPLX(1., Q*( W/WCEN - h CEN/N ) ) 
CSUH*C8UNtCvEL(l)*SF
PSISUH*S7.2958*ATAN(AIMAG(CSUM)/R£AL(C8UH))
T1sDELTAX*CA8S(CSUM)
T2s 20.*AL0610(T1)
P8 IIT  OUT PAiAHBTBRS AID SB AHPLITUDB AID PHASE
«Knfc (A ,1S)FKEQ,0,T1,T2,^T5UM
FORMAT(/5X,2F10.0,F14.6,F10.1,F10.0,F12.6)
FORMATI/)
00 CONTINUE
STOP
ENÉ)
s u b r o u t i n e BMEQ( a , R, I ,  S, Hr XL, NP )
SETS UP MATRI eon to SOLVE THE DIFFERENTIAL 
EQUATION
P "  - 2*P/Z * 0 
HITH BOUNDARY CONDITIONS
P' a -2 * RHO • 8 AT STAPES XsQ, 
P * 0 at HELIOCOTREMA XaXL
COMPLEX A,R,Z,S,ThO
OIMENSlUN A( 1000,3 ), R( 1000 ), Z( 1000 )
ICEN a 2 
PHO s 1.
TPI s fi. ft ATAN( 1. )
OX s XL / FLOAT! NP - 1 )
0X2 a OX ft DX
TWO s CMPLX(2, ft RHO 
DO 25 I * 1, NP 
R( 1 ) s 0.
DO 25 J * 1, 3
A( I,J ) s 0.
STAPES ENC - - P' s
A( T,ICEN ) : - 1.
A( 1, ICENftI ) s 1.
RC 1 ) a CHPLXt - 2. ft
HELIOCOTREMA - - p s 0
A( NP,ICEN ) s 1.
R ( NP ) a (J,
ft 0X2 / H, 0.) ft 5
OX ft RHO, 0.
LOAD REST OF A AND R 
NP1 * Kp - 1 
DO 50 1 a ¿, NP1 
A( I, ICEN-1 ) a 1.
A( I,ICEN ) a • 2. - THO / Z( I ) 
A( IrlCENftl ) a 1,
CONTINUE
RETURN
END

APPBIDIX 2
QUEST I OnA I SB FOB T i l l  ITUS SUBJECTS
QWeSTlOHNAlRt (In CM fldnnc«)
ADDRESS 1 PHONf t
YEAR o r  RIRTH 1
P inas« rinq  the appropriatn nnswnr
1 . Arn you M in ly  I n ft  o r  rl9ht-hand«d? LEFT /  RIGHT /  AHBIOEKTROUS
2. Havn you nvnr «forked in a n oisy n n riroM sn t? YES /  HO
J t  to ,  what? whnn? fo r  how 1009?
) .  Haw« yog nv«r »hot flro n ro s?
Xf M , «Ann? whnt nort o f  9un? «bout how Many row da?
S. Havn you «wnr bnnn knockad uneonncioun?
I f  nOf «Ann and how d id  I t  happen? fo r  how 1009 «»nr« you 'o u t '?
8. Do you rnonahnr havin9 bnnn trnatnd with any o f  thn to llow ln9 dru9a> 
kananyacin. ntroptOByacln, nnoayacln, fu io an ald n , qfuinlnn.
an pirln  (on a r«9ular h a ti t ) ?  YC8 /  HO
I f  no. «Aich? fo r  «Aat? Did you notion any n t f e e t  on your hnarlngT
10.  Hava you connultnd your d octor about your t in n itu a ?
I f  no. «Ann? lA a t trnatiannt o r  advlen did  hn 9ivn?
t l .  When warn you f i r s t  «warn o f  thn t in n itu s?  (Vnar)
12.  Did i t  f i r s t  b«9in quit« suddaniy? YtS /  HO
I f  so , do you think i t s  onsnt was rnlatnd t o  any p a rtic u la r  avnnt?
I I .  krn thorn any othnr fa c to r s  you think M y have hnnn rnlavant 
to  i t s  onsnt?
I f  so , «Aat?
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